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'Bold, new intiatives' 
needed in energy, 
Texaco h e a ^ a y ^

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — President John McKinley of Texaco Inc. said today 
President Carter and his aides should take “ bold, new initiatives”  in developing 
an energy policy.

That policy should take into account that America must use less energy and 
produce more, McKinley said.

“ The best way to encourage production — and the best way to encourage 
conservation — would be a return to market pricing of oil and gas,”  he added. 
‘̂Are we so paralyzed by fear of the market that we are unwim^ to give it a 

chance? It’s the only thing that ever worked.”
McKinl^ and other oil and gas executives addressed the Texas Railroad 

Commission at the annual state ̂  the industry meeting.
Their testimony followed the setting of the statewide oil allowable for April at 

100 percent. As usual, production in the East Texas Field was restricted to 86 
percent.

Executive Vice President L.A. Ramsey of Gulf Oil Exploration and 
Production Co. said the United States “ has run out whatever spare time we may 
have had”  to increase crudeoil production.

“ This is not to say that the immediate supply situation is critical. It is not,”  
said Ramsey.,

He said, however, the dropoff in Iranian production “ collapsed the old time- 
frame”  that provided a 5-to 10-year margin in developing non-oil energy 
sources.

“ To date,”  he said, “ the temporary loss of Iranian crude has not created an 
absolute shortage of oil in the world, thanks to the fact that other OPEC nations 
have increased production somewhat and we have been able to draw on 
inventories. Strategic reserves and inventories throughout the non-Communist 
world are probably sufficient to allow importing countries to squeeze through 
1979 without Iranian crude, if we have to.”

He said the United States “ could certainly avoid a crisis simply by con
serving.”  He added, however, “ serious conservation does not occur without the 
persuasive factor of higher prices.”

“ Demand for gasoline — ol all the major petroleum products — should be 
reduced through the pricing mechanism, because demand for products from 
the lighter end of the barrel is far outstripping demand for heavier products.”  
Ramsey said, and added:

“ In fact, therein lie the seeds of the next real oil crisis, a scarcity of light 
crude oils resulting in a scarcity of gasoline, kerosene and naphtha for 
chemicals.”

“ But how long and how often will we, as a nation, choose to flirt with crisis 
before we decide td take prudent self-protective ection?”  Ramsey asked.

I
He said since the president’s “ decision on future crude oil prices will deter

mine the future vitality of the U.S. energy industries and their ability to satisfy 
domestic demand for years to come, we consider this one — if not the — most 
important domestic decision he will be called upon to make as president. ”

wieseNere)

ANTICIPATION — Gerad Skipworth, 7, listens intently as names are called 
out for the lucky 1,100 who will get to see President Carter at a town meeting 
in Elk City, Okla . March 24 His grandmother filled exit 24 coupons for 
Gerad. the ploy paid ofl as his name was picked

M ental hospitals rule change loom s
AUSTIN, Texas (A l ’ i Texas 

llous<' memlx'rs have voted to 
drop the iongst44iKling requirement

Moscow Circus artists to perform
Big Spring and nearby West Texas 

area residents join a select group of 15 
American cities to host the famed 
Moscow Circus artists on a widely 
publicized 1979 U.S. tour in a 
premiere performance tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in theDoroUiy Garrett Coliseum.

Directors of the intematiotuilly 
acclaimed production, who won ap
proval of our State Department in 
Washington and the Russian Ministry 
of Culture for the tour, emphasized 
that only the word "circus”  contained 
any similarity to our American shows.

The Moscow artists, chosen from 
among 8,000 trained performers 
present a totally unique en

tertainment in a giant size one-ring 
area with each act performing one at 
a time.

The two hour show, accompanied by 
a full orchestra under the baton of the 
noted Russian conductor Bbris 
Porojezki, includes the thundering, 
hard riding Cossack horsemen and the 
famous Filatov presentation of a 
dozen and a half trained bears but also 
introduces the world's only perform
ing “ house”  cats.

. The sensational cats, actually saucy 
costumed pussy-cats, are the feature 
of the most famous of all Soviet 
clowns — the incredible Kuklachov. 
Interspersed with other major acts

are such improbably performers as 
monkeys and parrots, poodles and 
puppies — and uncaged Siberian 
leopards Continuing the pace of the 
unusual is Kussias' Olympic 
strongman Osipov, whose physical 
prowess demonstrates weight lifting 
and balancing feats.

Only the spectators themselves can 
determine which of the other fast 
paced presentations has the most 
popular appeal The gymnasts, aerial 
acrobats, equilibrists, foot jugglers or 
the leaping, twisting teeter-board 
performers.

The Moscow Circus gives a final 
performance at Big Spring tomorrow 
night.
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Israel, Egypt 
clashing again

By the A»Mcl«t«d Pr«ti

Israel and Egypt clashed today over 
the future of Jerusalem and the 
Palestinians in their first public 
disagreement since President Car
ter’s visit to iron out final obstacles to 
a peace treaty.

But Egyptian Prim e Minister 
Mustafa IQulil said he doubted the 
dispute would impede the treaty 
signing.

Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
told Parliament in Jerusalem that 
brael would never allow a Palestinian 
state in the occupied West Bank of the 
Jordan River or the Gaza Strip or 
return East Jerusalem to the Arato.

“ It will not happen,”  Begin told the 
Knesset, opening debate on the treaty. 
“ We won’t agree to it, we won’t allow 
it, we won’t make it possible.”

Begin said he was replying to a 
statement by Khalil that Israel would 
have to withdraw to the borders that 
existed before the 1967 Arab-Israeli 
war, surrender Arab Jerusalem and 
accept Palestinian statehood.

“ My dear, honorable Dr. Khalil,”  
said Begin, “ write this down: 
Jensalem, the one Jerusalem, is 
Israel’s eternal capital. It will never 
be divided again.”

In Cairo, Khalil said Begin’s 
statement “ spoils the atmosphere” of 
the treaty and said it was “ an un
successful beginning to a period in 
which we had hoped that all parties 
would work ... for a just and lasting 
peace and a comprehensive 
settlement in the Middle East.”

Khalil said: “ As for the Palestinian

question, the Camp David accord 
dearly stipulates the necessity of 
solving the question from all its 
aspects, thus taking into con
sideration the legal rights of the 
Palestinians. It is along this principle 
that they will decide their future. ”

When asked if the dispute could 
block a signing, Khalil said, “ No, I 
don’t think so.”

As the Israeli debate opened, right- 
wing opponents of the pact set up two 
makeshift settlements in the northern 
Sinai Desert,and a shouting Com
munist member was expelled from 
the Knesset after accusing Begin of 
“ selling Israel to the Americans. ”  But 
observers predicted at least 100 of the 
120 members would endorse the pact 
Wednesdaz at theend of the tw o ^ y  
debate, which was being broadcast 
live on television and radio.

Begin planned to leave Friday for 
Washington to sign the treaty, and A1 
Ahram, the semi-official Egyptian 
newspaper, said Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat would leave Saturday. 
The signing at the White House is 
expect^ Monday.

Al Ahram said Sadat would spend 
five days in th United States, then 
return to Egypt to submit the treaty to 
the 360-member National Assembly 
for ratification.

In Washington, Defense Ministers 
Ezer Weizman of Israel and Kamal 
Hasan All of Egypt failed to agree on 
when Israel will give up the c^fshore 
Sinai oil fields, the last issue in their 
negotiation of a timetable for Israel’s 
withdrawal from the Sinai.

THE GREAT FILATOV WITH TRAINED ANIMALS 
Mmcow Circus star can be seen here lb two performances

tivit .state mental hospital superin
tendents be physicians:

A final vote that would send the bill 
to the Senate was expected today.

Since the mid-t96Us, state law has 
prohibited anyone but physicians to be 
hired as superintendents of state 
mental hospitals.

Rep Emmett Whitefa-ad, D-Husk, 
said the state Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation “ has 
trouble finding qualified doctors who 
will work for oimi or $4U.(M)U a year 
running an $18 million business.”

It’s spring, 

tra-la-la!
It's been six weeks since March 2. 

give or take a few days, when by 
tradition the groundhog leaves his 
burrow and loolu for his shadow 

Brother Groundhog would have had 
to be myopic indeed to have missed 
his silhouette that day. The ritual 
indicated that Big Spring and en
virons were in for six more weeks of 
winter The elements prove the little 
animal right. Fact is, he may have 
under-stat^ his case 

Spring officially shows up at 11:22 
o'clock tonight. Thepre-April showers 
have come and gone, too, and they 
may bring pre-May flowers.

What most of the local population 
would like to see is a general warmup. 
They're tired of the cold nights and 
days that can bring a half dozen 
different kinds of weather between 
daybreak and dusk. They’re tired of 
staying indoors, high fuel bills and 
throwing that extra blanket on the bed 
at night.

So spring is officially here, or will be 
in a matter of hours. Now local 
residents are willing to let another 
Mother Nature perform the miracles 
expected of her with the changing of 
the seasons.

The long winter of 1978-79 is over. 
The sun can come out to stay anytime.

Narc dog fund 

tops $5,000
Big Spring Police Chief Stanley 

Bogard has signed a contract to 
purchase a 14-month-old German 
Shepherd from a firm in Albuquerque, 
N.M., to use as a drug-sniffing dog 
here.

Bogard will pay $3,500 for the dog 
itself, and another $1,500 for ad- 
ditianal training with a local trainer. 
All funds were donated by a variety of 
individuals and organizations in the 
area.

“ We received a total of $5,300, and 
there is still some money that has 
been promised. The extra funds will 
be used for food and veterinarian 
fees,”  said the Chief. “ We should have 
the ^ g  within the next six weeks,”  he 
added

Focalpoint-
Action /reaction: No choice
Q. Why was some of the landscaping removed from in front of the VA 

Medical Center? The local VFW and American Legion posts went to a lot 
of trouble to provide some of the landscaping there.

A. According to VAMC director Garlond Evers, several parts of the 
landscaping on the grounds were In a state of disrepair and were an 
“ eyesore”  at the hospital. “ Because of cutbacks mandated by the VA at 
the national level, we only have one groundskeeper, and over the years 
since the fountain and several garden-type memorials were put in, they 
have fallen into a state of disrepair with the shrubs dead or dying and the 
curbing and concrete cracked and buckling,”  said Evers. “ Just to repair 
the fountain, we were told a minimum of $5,000 would be required, 
besides filling it with several thousand gallons of water and the bme 
required every two weeks to empty, clean, refill and properly care for it. 
We could not justify the costs, in view of the mandates for a 10 percent 
cutback in energy and resource consumption, so we are re-landscaping 
along lines which will allow for beauty with less costly upkeep ”

Calendar: Circus time
TODAY

Big Spring Lung Assn., also known as “ Pink Puffers,”  will meet at 7 
p.m. in Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. Dr. Samuel Sepuya will 
discuss respiratory diseases due to infection. Public invited.

Band Boosters will meet in the Runnels Band Hall at 7:30 p.m.
The Permian Basin Chapter of the American Association of Critical 

Care Nurses will meet in Midland at the Chorus Hospitality Room at 7:30 
p.m. Michael Rossen of the Lubbock Office of Transplantation will speak 
on potential donors and kidney transplants. Any interested nurses are 
urged to attend.

The Moscow Circus, on its 1979 tour, will be at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum at7:30p.m
Annual Howard County Spelling Bee, sponsored by the Big Spring 

■'ege Auditorium 
31 Regional Bee in Lubbock.

WEDNESDAY

A coffee in honor of newcomers to Big Spring to be held in the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric Service Company, 409 Runnels at 10 a .m.

The second performance of the Moscow Circus will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
An arson reward fund will be discussed during a meeting ol the Big 

Spring Area Chamber of Commerce at noon in the conference room.

Tops on TV: Daring duo
Feeling daring? ABC is offering a couple of new features tonight that 

could be pretty funny, or on the other hand.. . At any rate, you can try your 
luck with “ 13 Queens Blvd.”  at 8:30. It’s the story of a man who breaks 
the news to his wife that they are moving after 25 years from New York 
City to Akron, Ohio. Then at 9:30, Richard Dawson hosts a comedy 
special featuring Steve Martin and others, called “ Bizarre.”  Oh well, the 
pickings could be worse. Maybe.

Inside: Death wish
AN ALABAMA PRISONER, sentenced to die, is resigned the fact and 

wants to get itoverwith. See page 2-A.
A WEST TEXAS ARTIST has gone from working in the oil fields to 

painting oil prints. See page 5-A.

Herald, Howard College Auditorium, 4 p.m. Winner qualifies for March

Classified...........................4-6-B Editorials
Comics................................. I-A Fa mlly news
Digest......................  8-A Sports

Outside: Rain
Chance of drizzle, showers and fog 

today and Wednesday, High la the mid 
Ns today, low in the upper 4N tonight.
High Wednesday In the mid 66s. East 
and northeast winds IS to 26 mph today,
16 to IS mph tonight Chance of rain S6 
percent today and tonight 36 percent 
Wednesday.

4-A 
7-A 

1,2-B
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Alabama prisoner a waits electrocution

Ve come to grips with death’
A T M (»E , Ala. (A P ) — 

Jolin Liouis Evana 111 dkhi’t 
pay much notice when 
newqiapen headlined the 
firing aquad execution of 
Gary Gilmore in Utah on 
Jan. 17,1977.

Evans was too busy. He 
had shot a pawn shop owner 
to death in Alabama 12 days 
earlier. He and cohort 
Wayne Ritter were robbing 
food stores, pizza pariors, 
fried chicken take-outs, 
hardware outlets and imall 
shops.

When Gilmore was 
executed, says Evana, “ I
read it in the paper. I 
thought, ‘Big deal. Tiw guy

V

(ArwiasPHoro)
AND WAITING — The “ ready stick”  rests of the arm 
of Alabama’s electric chair in Atmore where Johnny 
Louis Evans III is scheduled for electrocution on AprU 
6. The chair has recently been painted a bright yellow. 
The “ ready stick”  is u s^  to signal the executioner that 
the prisoner is prepared for the electrocution.

Prisoner wins suit
against government
: WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
counterfeiter successfully 
.sued the government from 
-Ms cellblock in Leaven
worth, Kan., and then won a 
precedent-setting decision 
awarding him $10 an hour in 
attorney's fees.

“ It’s a novel new way to 
make money while in 
prison,”  said Royce Lam- 
berth, chief of the civil 
division of the U.S. attor- 
pey’s o ffice here. “ I t ’s 
beyond my belief that 
Congress eve,* contemplated 
every prisoner in the country 
to have a windfall like this.”

The case of George 
RQrnokh Jones Jr. is the 
hrst known in which a 
prisoner was awarded 
money far acting as Ms own 
lawyer in. a freedora-of- 
tnformation suit, according 
to Justice Department 
specialists.

Lamberth said there’s 
been no decision on whether 
to appeal the $425 in fees 
awarded to Jones Feb. 28 by 
U.S. District Judge 
Barrington D. Parker in 
Washington.

Jones, serving a five-year 
sentence for possession of 
counterfeit money, sued the 
Secret Service in December 
1977, to obtain documents 
related to his case.

He won under the 12-year- 
oM Freedom of Information 
A ct which allows citizens to 
obtain government records 
except those that would 
harm the country if 
disclosed. The law permits 
award of attorney’s fees to 
successful plaintiffs, who 
can file suit if an agency

refuses to turn over 
documents.

While other non-laywera 
previously have won at
torney’s fees, this ap
parently is the first time a 
prisoner has won such an 
award, according to Lynne 
Zusman, the Justice 
Department’s specialist in 
this area.

She said the decision, if it 
stands, could encourage 
freedom-of-information suits 
by prisoners. “There’s quite 
a bit of interest (among 
pirisoners) anyway,”  Mrs. 
Zusman said. “ I f  there’s an 
added incentive of being paid 
$10 an hour, I would think 
this would be appealing. ”

A significant increase in 
the nunrdier of freedom of 
information suits could 
cause problems in agencies 
such as the FBI, which has a 
four-to-six-month backlog in 
processing freedom -of- 
in form ation  requests. 
Bureau director William 
Webster recently told 
Congress that 16 percent of 
its FOI requests come from 
prisoners, up from 6 percent 
15 months ago.

Jones had sought $4,250 in 
attorney’s fees and costs, 
billed at a rate of $50 an hour 
for 85 hours work. Judge 
Parker said the $50 rate 
would be fine for an at
torney, but not for Jones.

“The large number ci 
hours spent reflects his 
inexperience, as plaintiff 
Mmself concedes,”  Parker 
said in his decision. “ The 
number also reflects time 
spent by him doing clerical 
work.”

got what he wanted.’ ”
'Then Evans and Ritter 

headed for Disney World in 
Florida to celebrate Ritter’s 
27th birthday.

Now Evans sits in a small, 
dim cell awaiting an April 6 
electrocution UMt might 
have been scripted by 
Gilmore, lik e  the Utah killer 
who wanted to die, Evans 
has forsworn any Bnal ap
peals. He repeats almost 
wearily that he wants death 
and walks it soon.

His scheduled elec
trocution would make him 
the first person since 
Gilmore — and only the 
second in 12 years — to be 
executed in the United 
States.

“ I ’ ll be glad when it’s 
over,”  says Evans, 29, of 
Beaumont, Texas. “ Knowing 
the date you’re going to die, 
it's kind of weird. But I don’t 
dwell on it ail the time...I’ve 
come to grips with death.”

He also seems to have 
come to gripe with his life. 
By his own account, it was 
“ a wasted life,”  full of crime

and with no one to blame but 
Mmaelf.

“ I was a rotten kkl,”  said 
Evans. “ It had nothing to do 
witti my family. I  woidd pull 
stuff Just to see if I  could get 
away with i t  And then wbm 
I’d get away with it, Fd Just 
feel so goodfor days.

“ And then I ’d jiu t have to

go out and do something a 
ttle bit bigger.... I knew 

where I  was headed.”
Evans, Ms chained hands 

lifting cigarettes, spoke 
easily during an iMerview in 
the death row witnesaes’ 
chamber next to Alabama’s 
electric chair at Holman 
Prisoa

It dkhi’t seem to bother 
Mm that he was so near the 
chair, which is painted a 
gaudy yellow. At one point 
Evans Mood up and looked at 
it and laiq^ied. “ 1 Just wish it 
was painted a different 
color,”  he said.

Recouiting the events that 
led him to death row, Evans 
said he was 16 when he 
pulled Ms first armed rob-

criminal habits. Just as be 
rejected Ms white, Roman 
Catholic, middle-claas home 
life.

“ I knew me too good,”  he 
said. “ You hurt the people 
you love. When it comes 
down to it, Fm a pretty 
selfish person. I f  I want todo 
something, I do it. No matter 
who gets hurt. So I figured.
v ^ ,  it’s better not to get into 
anything”  that might mvol'Ive

“ I was more scared than 
the guy was,”  he said. “ But 
when it was all over, I was 
thinking, wow, all this 
money, you know, for 30 
second work. And that’s 
when I decided r i^ t  then 
and there it was the easy 
way to go.”

But it wasn’t easy. He was 
repeatedly in trouble with 
the law and eventually ended 
up in an Indiana prison on a 
bad check charge. When he 
was ready to get out, he said, 
“ I looked back on my lifeand 
it had been pretty wasted. I 
thought, *I’m not getting 
anywhere. It’s the same old 
treadmill, over and over

tAP.WiaSPHOTO)
“ COME TO GRIPS WITH DEATH”  — Johnny Louis Evans III smiles as he taOcs with 
a reporter at Atmore, Ala., where he is scheduled to be executed April 6.

again.’”
He and Ritter — whom ue 

had met in the Indiana 
prison — then struck out on 
theirltwo-month crime spree 
that included the m urdv of 
pawn shop owner Eddie 
Nassar in Mobile, Ala. 
Nassar’s two young 
daughters were in the shop 
and saw their father left 
mortally wounded.

Increase in world
cotton area likely

Testimony begins 
in Hart’s trial

PRYOR, Okla. (A P ) -  
Testimony from law officers 
First on the scene of the 
slayingi of three Girl Scouts 
at a northeastern Oklahoma 
summer camp nearly two 
years ago was expected 
today in the trial of the man 
charged in the girls’ deaths.

Prosecutor S.M. Fallis Jr. 
is seeking the death penalty 
against G m  Leroy Hart, 35, 
on trial for three counts of 
first-degree murder in the 
June 13,1977 sex slayings.

During noon recess of 
today’s court session. Hart 
attorney Garvin Isaacs said 
the Locust Grove native 
would speak out for the first 
time since Ms capture April 
6,1978.

Hart, whose voice has 
never risen above a wMsper 
in Ms court appearances, 
was expected to respond to a 
list of questions submitted by 
newsmen covering the trial.

Isaacs warned the answers 
would not have anytMng to 
do with the charges against 
Hart, although Jurors in the 
trial are sequestered and 
they have been ordered not 
to read news of the trial.

Monday, as testimony 
began, three former Girl 
Scout counselors testified 
about their gruesome 
discovery of the battered 
bodies of the three young 
girls at Camp Scott, near 
Locust Grove.

Lori Lee Farmer, 8; 
Michele Guae, 9; and Doris 
Denise Milner, 10, all of the

Tulsa area, were beaten and 
molested. Their bodies were 
found with their sleeping 
bags about 100 yards from 
their bloody platform tent.

Victims’ parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charire Farmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Guse and 
Mrs. Bettye Milner, all of 
Tulsa, o o ^ ie d  one of the 
benches in the tMrd floor 
Mayes County courthouse 
courtroom on the first day of 
testimony.

M em bm  of Hart’s family 
were asked to leave the 
courtroom after it was 
disclosed they had been 
subpoenaed as witnesses.

Testimony, following 11 
days consumed with the 
selection of a six man, six- 
woman Jury and two 
alternates, began with 
questioning of the three 
counselors who were in 
charge of 27 girls in the 
Kiowa unit of Camp Scott, 
near Locust Grove.

WASHINGTON — The 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture today forecast 
an increase in world cotton 
area for 19794W after an 
expected reduction in world 
cotton stocks tMs season.

Summarizing a cotton 
circular to be issued by its 
Foreign Agricultural Service 
later this month, the 
Department forecast the 
area planted to cotton for 
1979-80 at 32.5 million 
hectares (plus or minus 1.5 
million h e^ res ), compared 
with 31.6 million this season. 
(One hectare equals 2.47 
acres.) While foreign area 
nuy expand slightly the 
United States could increase 
[ganted area by about 6 
percent.

The First estimate of U.S. 
production will appear in the 
department’s Aug. 10 “ Crop 
Production”  report.

Assuming normal yields, 
foreign countries would 
harvest 2 to 6 percent more 
cotton than the 49.2 million 
bales produced in 1978 79.

The 1978-79 world con
sumption is estimated at 61.9 
million bales, which exceeds 
the world production 
estimate of 60.1 million and 
couk) result in the lowest 
foreign stock level since 
1971. Cotton prices have 
strengthened from a year 
ago.

Foreign cotton area for 
1979-80 is projected at 27 
million h e^ res  (plus or 
minus 1 million h e^ re s ), 
compared with 26.6 millionin 
1978-79. The forecast is

based on reports from U.S. 
agricultural attaches in 16 
major producing countries.

This increase reflects the 
Mgher cotton prices and 
prospects of rising con
sumption. However, several 
factors, such as pressure to 
increase food production, 
labor shortages, and rising 
production costs will tend to 
limit expansion.

The Soviet UMon is ex
pected to increase area 
about 1 to 2 percent, but little 
if any change is expected in 
the People’s Republic bf 
China. Cotton area is 
forecast to expand in 
Colum bia, G uatem ala, 
Nicaragua, Mexico, and 
Peru. Only a few countries, 
including Greece and Syria, 
expect to reduce cotton 
planting.

The world production 
estimate of 60.1 inillion bales
in 1978-79 is down 5 percent 
from last season. U.S. 
production dropped 3.6 
million bales, while foreign 
production, at 49.2 million, 
increased slightly. India 
harvested a near-record 
crop, due to improved yields. 
Production estimates have 
been increased for Argentina 
and Egypt, while Pakistan’s 
estimate has been revised 
downward because of wet 
weather and insect damage.

The 1978-79 world con
sumption estimate of 61.9 
million bales is about 1 
million larger than the 
previous season. U.S. con
sumption is expected to show 
a decline, while foreign use
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Captured in Little Rock, 
Ark., by FBI agents, the two 
admitted to 30 armed rob
beries and nine kidnappings 
during the crime rampage. 
.Evans said in court that he 
had shot Nassar in the back, 
and Ritter said he would 
have done so if Evans hadn’t

Both said repeatedly they 
wanted a huiry-up death

sentence, but Ritter later 
changed his mind. More 
court proceedings are 
scheduled to determine if his 
death sentence should be 
maintained.

Evans said he has known 
love and has a woman friend 
who now is “ not 
discussable.”  But he said he 
rejected love because it 
would interfere with his

love.
“ It’s been a wasted life, 

sure,”  he said. “ But Fm not 
down on myself, Fm Just a 
realist I was a rotten kid, I 
knew I was a rotten kid, I 
liked being a rotten kid...I 
was going down society’s 
wrong road and I dkki’ t 
care.”

On death row, Evans said 
he finds little or no pleasure 
in his routine, which mostly 
involves sleeping, writing 
letters, watcMng a hall 
tdevision, listening to the 
radio and playing chess.

Alabama’s 42 death row 
inmates get 30 minutes of 
exercise outside each day, 
but Evans said he has 
skipped the exercise period 
all but one day in the past 
month. He said it hurts to see 
“ all the freedom out there”  
beyond the prison fence.

Asked if he has considered 
suicide, Evans replied, “ Not 
me, brother ...What are you 
goiiM to do? Cut your wrists 
and lay therefor 20 minutes? 
PsychMogically, that’s got to 
be one of the most cruel ways 
to go.

“ Or do you make a little 
rope out of your sheets and 
hang there 30 minutes 
kicking around? That’s a 
hard way to go...I’m doing it 
the easy way .”

is estimated to expand over l 
million bales. Countries 
experiencing growth in 
demand include India, 
Japan, Korea, and Hong 
Kong. Little change is ex
pect^  in Europe.

World cotton stocks nuiy 
drop to 22.2 million bales by 
Aug. 1, 1979, wMch would 
still be nearly a million 
above August 1977. However, 
foreign stocks could be the 
lowest since 1971. Stocks in 
Communist countries, 
especially China, have ap
parently declined sharply 
since 1973. Turkey and 
Pakistan will likely reduce 
stocks this season.

Cotton trade worldwide in 
1978-79 is estimated at 19.6 
million bales, up sharply 
from 19 million in 1977-78. 
Most of the increased trade 
is moving to Asia, especially 
China. U.S. exports are 
estimated at 6 million bales, 
compared to 5.5 million last 
season.

Cotton prices strengthen
ed during the first lu lf of 
1978-79 in response to 
strong demand and some 
concern over supply. The 
Northern Europe Index “ A”  
rose from an average M 71.91 
cents per pound in July to 
79.38 cents in November. 
Since then, prices have 
weakened, and for the week 
ending Jaa 18, the Index 
“ A”  averaged 75.60 cents per 
pound. U.S. prices have 
generally remained com
petitive, as indicated by the 
hegvy vohune of sales.

(AP WiaSPMOTOI

REUNITED WITH FAMILY — Michael Southerland and Ms father Ray share tmder 
momenU together at Miami’s airport Monday night after Michael’s return from 
Cincinnati where he underwent surgery for the removal of a cancerous vertebra. 
Michael, 14, has bone cancer. Three other members of his family, includiiv father 
Ray have had cancer. (A P  Laserphoto)

BILLY 
GRAH AM

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
CRUSADES

AOne-HourTVSpecial From...

SINGAPORE
V

n

Journey wHh BiUy Graham and (hr irem to 
SingapoiT, thr Z24 k]. milr iaiand off ihr 
•outhrm coast of thr Malay pminaula... 
Srr thr proplr who tnnrird from Malayna 
and Indonnia, aa wrO aa from afl park of

Singaporr to atimd thia largni rrUgiaut 
event in Singapore^ Malory...Join thr 
more than 7.5,000 people who parked 
thr National Stadium on the ckMng day, 
Sunday, December to.

Tonight—7:00 p.m. KWAB-TV ch. 4
Read Billy Graham’s new hook—“HoK Spirit" available In bookstnres.
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Texas House passes tax relief bill
Big Spring (Texas) Hwfold, Tues., Morch 20, 1979

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas House 
has passed and sent to the Senate a bill 
implementing the I97g Tax Relief Amend- 
nient, including exemption of two cars per 
family from property taxes.

Also in the bill is more than $430 million in 
state reimbursement of school district 
revenue losses resulting from mandatory 
property tax cuts.'

Next step will be committee hearings in 
the Senate, which probably will rewrite the 
UU (HBIOOO). That would mean a joint 
conference committee would have the j ^  of 
drafting a compnanise.

The House voted on the bill article-by
article Monday. The dosest vote was TOM 
on a provision setting out the formula for 
state reimbursement of school district 
revenue losses caused by mandatory 
property tax cuts.

Passage of the tax relief bill nurked the 
mid-point in the 140-day regular le ^ la t iv e  
session.

Voters approved the Tax Relief Amend
ment in^November. Its only automatic 
provision exempted $5,000 of the market 
value of each owner-occupied house in 
Texas from school district property taxes.

*.% • J
(A eW IR S P H O TO )

STRIKING COLLEGE TEACHERS— Teachers at Trenton State College picket at the 
entrance of the college in Trenton, N.J. Tuesday as they began their strike. Teachers 
in New Jo-sey’s eight state colleges began their job this morning to gain more wages 
and improvements in woiit conditions. (AP LASERPHOTO)

Major iMxwisions of the bill would:
—Add another $10,000 exemption on 

homes owned by the disabled and persons $5 
and over, and freeze school taxes of the 
elderly for the rest of their lives.

—Exempt two cars or light trucks per 
family from property taxes, with the sUte 
reimbursing school districts for the revenue 
loss in the 1970 tax year, estimated at about 
$17 million.

—Limit state spending increases to the 
percentage of growth of Texans’ total 
personal income each year.

—Exempt intangible property from 
taxation, except for intangibles already 
subject to taxes, mainly bank stock.

—Establish a method for taxing farm, 
ranch and timber land on its crop-producing 
ability instead of its market value.

—C ^ t  intangible property from the 
measurement of school district wealth that 
is used in determining how much state aid 
each district will receive — a boon to urban 
districts where most of the intangibles are 
concentrated.

The formula for reimbursing school 
districts covers losses doUar-for-doUar in 
the coming fiscal year. In 1981, however, the 
formula would provide only 90 percent of the 
homestead tax losses of districts whose 
appraisals are below the statewide average.

State representatives passed to the Senate 
a bill raising penalties for assault — where 
no bodily injury occurs — when the victim is 
a school teacher. Assault includes threats as 
well as actions.

The bill would provide up to 180 days in 
jail and a $1,000 fine for an assault on a 
teacher. The usual penalty for assault is a 
fine of up to $200 but no jail time.

House members passed, 133-0, a $907,000 
emergency appropriation for the attorney 
general’s office. The bill returns to the 
Senate for action on a House rewrite, which 
itemized the expenditure items, including 
$300,000 for the Howard Hughes will case

and $280,278 for the “ Ruiz case,”  which 
seeks wholesale changes in the operation of 
the state prison system.

The Senate spent most of its Monday 
session on a bill that finally was postponed 
because of a technicality.

Sen. Bill Moore, D-Bryan, presented a bill 
that would relieve contractors of liability for 
construction defects after public authorities 
had accepted a new building or road unless 
misconduct was involved.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, protested 
that the bill was an attempt by the 
Associated General Contractors to make the 
public pay for their mistakes. “ It’s a bad bill 
that shifts the costs to the taxpayer,”  
Doggett argued.

D ^ate on the bill was postponed in
definitely when Doggett raised the technical 
{Mint the bill was not accompanied by a 
fiscal note showing how much it would cost.

In other action the Senate:
—Approved a bill that would let school 

districts shorten the terms of school 
trustees. It’s hard to find trustees willing to 
serve six years on a school board, said Sen. 
Grant Jones, D-Abilene.

—Approved and sent to the House a bill 
that would allow state colleges to offer 
small-size classes if approved by state 
authorities.

—Approved and sent to the House a 
$250,000 appropriation to pay for court- 
appointed attorneys representing prison 
inmates.
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‘Blue law’ repeal a boost?
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A KIND.
LARGE SELECTION —  BEAUTIFUL COLORS

e C A R P E T  & FURNITURE
\ TOOT 11TM PLACE_____________ 263-0441

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Repeal of the so-called “ blue 
law”  that prevents the sale 
of certain items seven days a 
week would either give a 
needed boost to the free 
enterprise system or cause 
the fam ily to crumble, 
conflicting witnesses told a 
House committee Monday.

“ It would take working 
mothers out of the home on

the one day they have to 
spend with their chilchen. 
Let well enough alone,”  said 
Jeanette Salviati of Caribe 
Fine Jewelry in San Antonio.

The law “ is based solely on 
economics and as a matter of 
fact to control competition,”  
said Rep. Bill Ceverha, R- 
Dallas, sponsor of a bill to 
repeal it.

The House Committee on

Henry Ford II 
will retire sqon

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) — Henry Ford II will give up 
his “ executive responsibilities”  at Ford Motor Co. before 
the end of the year, but will keep a hand in the huge 
business his grandfather founded.

“ I do plan to continue my association with the company 
in other capacities, but I no longer will be serving as chief 
executive officer,”  Ford said at a closed meeting of 
Austrialian Ford dealers. He said he would step aside “ by 
the end of this year. ”

Ford has been the company’s chief executive officer 
since 1945 and chairman for the past 19 years.

’The remarks were made last W^nesday, detailed 
Monday in the Australian Financial Review, and con
firmed by a Ford spokesman in Dearborn, Mich.

Ford is visiting Australia for the introduction of a new 
car model.

Whether Ford, 61, will stay on as chairman of the 
world’s fourth-largest manufacturing company isn’t 
certain, and little additional information was forthcoming 
Monday from Dearborn.

“ I ’m afraid we really can't elaborate on the statement 
at this point,”  said spokesman Roland Williams at Ford 
headquarters

The most popular scenario among industry observers 
has Ford President Philip Caldwell, 59, becoming chief 
executive, and Henry II ’s youi^er brother William Clay 
Ford, now a vice president, taking over as chairman.

As long ago as 1977, Ford indicated he didn’t plan to 
remain chiri executive until he reached mandatory 
retirement age in 1982.

In Detroit two months ago, he remarked “ anything’s 
passible”  when asked directly if he would get out of the 
driver’s seat th i^ear.

William Clay Ford, 54, owner of professional football’s 
Detroit Liom, was nam ^ chairman of the Ford board’s 
executive committee last year in a move widely seen as 
preparatory for Henry’s retirement.

Ford’s son, Edsel, 29, is concluding his first year as 
assistant managing director of the company’s Australian 
division and is being groomed for a job at corporate 
headquarters.

Henry II was 28 and Ford Motor Co. was losing about $10 
million a month when he took the reins in 1945.

He immediately sUrted an aggressive reorganization, 
recruited talented management and called for better 
understanding with labor.

By the end of 1946, the company had a profit of $2,000. 
Three years later, profits hit $177 million. By 1963, Ford 
Motor Co. passed Clumsier Corp. and became the nation’s 
No. 2 car-seller— a spot it still holds behind industry giant 
General Motors.

Ford has one of America’s largest personal fortunes, 
and with his family controls nearly 40 percent of the 
voting stock shares in Ford Motor Co.

Signup for conservation 
cost-sharing funds starts

Signup for conservation 
cost-share practices at the 
Howard County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) 
began Monday and ends 
Friday.

Enable practices include 
(chaining, root-plowing, 
grubbing, dozing and roller 
chopping), building earthen 
ponds, constructing parallel, 
diversion and standard 
te r r a c e s ,  w a te rw a y s , 
pipelines and wells for 
livestock water and 
rangeland chiseling, pitting 
or listing.

To receive cost-sharing 
funds, the practice cannot 
b ( ^  until approval has

Business and Industry sent 
Ms bill to subcommittee 
along with proposals that 
would:

—let each county decide 
for itself whether to repeal it, 
a measure sponsored by 
Rep. Robert Valles, D-El 
Paso.

—repeal the law and also 
dismiss any pending court 
cases against alleged 
violations, sponsored by 
Rep. Doyle Willis, D-Fort 
Worth.

The committee’s acting 
chairman. Rep. Doug 
McLeod, D-Galveston, said 
the local option proposal had 
the best chance of receiving 
a favorable report.

“ The people don’t want the 
blue law It’s an irritant to

W eather

them; it's an inconvenience 
to them and most of all it’s 
confusing to them,”  Ceverha 
said.

He said the items that 
can’t be sold were selected 
arbitrarily.

“ We find that the con
fusion causes bad feelings 
with our customers. It 
causes problems for our 
clerksj’ said Richard Craig 
of the Texas Federation (rf 
Drugstores.

The law does not prevent 
stores from staying open 
seven days a week but for
bids certain items to be sold 
on Saturday or Sunday.

The list was developed “ by 
design, directed at the very 
stores that are primarily 
closed.”  said Jack Welch of

Marlin, representing the 
Texas Retailers Association 
against repeal.

He said the law makes 
sure that retail employees 
have a day off.

His association represents 
department and specialty 
stores. "Th e smaller 
retailers feel they will just 
practically be put out of 
business,”  he said.
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been established.
The ASCS county com

mittee has also received 
authorization to begin a 
signup program for con
servation practices on a 
three to five year plaa This 
“ mini long term agreement”  
wilj|be administered by the 
county ASCS committee and 
the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. TIm  SCS will engineer 
the program objectives on 
the land selected for cost 
sharing at 50 percent of the 
total cost of the practices, 
with a maximum payment of 
$3,500.

Signtg) for the mini long 
term agreement will last 
through Mav 1.

Flash floocj watch 

in parts of Texas
By Th« AMociBtBd Prtss

Heavy thunderstorms 
drench^ much of East, 
South and Southeast 
Texas early today, 
prompting the National 
Weather Service to ex
tend a flash flood watch 
through today.

The flash flood watch, 
meaning that there was 
the possibility of flash 
flooding, covered an area 
of Texas along and 50 
miles on either side of a 
line from Junction to 30 
miles northeast of 
Beaumont.

Heavy thunderstorms 
were reported early today 
in East Texas after an 
evening of violent 
weather. The violent 
weather consisted of 
heavy rain, briefly high 
wind gusts and heavy 
thunderstorms. The 
heavy rain produced 
some street flooding in 
the Beaumont area and in 
North Texas, mainly 
around Gainesville.

A flash flood warning 
expired early today in 
Liberty, Hardin, Jef
ferson and Orange 
Counties. Forecasters 
said heavy rains were 
causing some flash 
flooding because the

ground was soaked.
Forecasts cailed for 

mostiy cloudy skies today 
with widespread showers 
and thunderstorms. Some 
of the heaviest rainfall 
was expected in the Hill 
Country and in portions of 
South Centr^.l and 
Southeast Texa j.

Dense fog cut visibility 
early today around Austin 
and in the Concho Valley.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 30s in the Panhandle 
and mountains of 
Southwest Texas to near 
70 along the coast in the 
Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. EMrIy morning 
extremes ranged from 33 
at Dalhart to 71 at both 
McAllen and Brownsville.

FO R tCA S T
WEST TEXAS -  ASoStly cloudy 

most Mctions through Wo^esday 
Scattered showers arid thun 
derstorms through Weetnesday 
Highs low 50s Panhandle to low lOs 
Big Bend Lows upper 30s 
Panhandle to low 50s south

C X TC N O eO  POBKCAST
WEST TEXAS —  Chance Of 

showers most sections Thursday 
through Friday. Partly cloudy 
Saturday Slight cooling trend 
Thursday through Saturday. 
Highs near M  north to near M 
extreme south Thursday, cooling 
to 50s north and 70s south by 
Saturday. Lows in the 30s north to 
40s south.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected for the East in the forecast period, today 
until Wednesday morning. Cdd weather is forecast 
for the central states and near-normal tem
peratures for most of the West. Showers are ex
pected frqpn West Texas into the southern Plains.

B kie Cross and Blue Shield 
of Texas announces 

a new benefit package 
for small businesses 

with ten or more employees.
A

9-̂  1 '
With our new TEN-PLUS  
Plan, you can have the same 
protection for your company 
as firms many times larger.
Because TEN -PLUS is a 
new concept of providing 
the best for your small 
business and empkwees.
FOUR AFFORDABLE 
PLANS. With TEN-PLUS, 
you can choose finm 
4 different benefit plans that provide 
coverage up to a lifetime maximum of one 
million dollars. ONE-CALL QUOTES. 
We think our TEN -PLUS Plan is

Hi  I
"Now I don’t have to be 

a big company to 
afford big protection.”

probably the simplest 
coverage yet for a small 
business. So simple, in fact, 
that we can give you details 
and rates in one visit, even 
enroll you immediately in a 
complete package of coverage.
C ALL TODAY ABOUT 
NEWTEN-PLUS.
Phone now or send the 
(xiupon below and find out 

how TEN -PLUS provides your business 
with guaranteed protection at a small 
price. It’s the best way yet for a small 
business to afford big protection.

The new TEN-PLUS Plan.
l b  get the benefit of the best, clip and mail today to 

2404 W. Avenue N, San Angelo, TX 76001.
Or call our San Angelo ofHce at (915) 949-0557 and get 

all the details with one convenient visit. Call today.

Give your ccmipany 
the benefit of best.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas

Yi», show me how your new ’mN-PLUS 
Plan can benefit my business.

NAME . ________________________

COMPANY --------------------------------------------

PHONE - ________________________

*  Reglslered Senice MarK Blue Cross Association 
WRegislered Service Mark Blue Shield Association

I ConvnamoraUng Miy yaars—Working lor a healthier Amertee

ADDRESS

CITY _ 

STATE ZIP.



They held the line in New Orleans /

The bitterneu can run deep and 
endure long in a person who baa loat 
face. It could be that way with the 
police in New Orieana.

Their bargaining agents reasoned 
they had city officials over a barrel in 
their recent disruption of services 
over a wage issue, but it afmears the 
d ty out-toughed the men in blue. The 
Teamsters were calling the shots for 
the police officers and that didn’t set 
very well with the city administration. 
The hoochoB at d ty  hall not only didn’t 
break, they wouldn’t bend very much.

OFFICIALS IN other communities 
who felt they w oa  being held hostage

by disaffected public employees must 
have taken heart, too.

The end to the [Mubim came rather 
abruptly. In a final gesture of 
defiance, the officers rejected the 
d ty ’s offer, after which they started 
reporting in for work. As local 
president Vincent Bnmo put it, “ we 
were overcome by superior forces.’ ’

It might also be said that the police 
were undone by their inability to enlist 
the cooperation of garbage collectors 
and fire fighters. Though both groups 
displayed some support for the 
str&ing police officers, in the end both 
refused to honor the picket lines.

Most of all, however, the

policemen’s cause suffered grievous 
wounds by their conspldous failure to 
enlist public support in their cause. 
Far from rallying to the side of the 
policemen, the people of New Orleans 
were almost universally hostile 
toward the officers for ruining the 
annual Mardi Gras celebration. 
Outnumbered and surrounded like 
Col. Travis’ troops in the Alamo, the 
police finally struck their colors.

TOE COST TO TOE city was 
tremendous. Coming as it end, the 
proUem cost the merchants of the 
community millions in Mardi Gras 
receipts. ’The wounds to both the city

CIA’s
dead arm

Evans, Novak

; WASHINGTON — Although details 
'are veiled in “ top secret’ ’ national 
security files, the State Department 

: recently decided against an ex- 
'tremely important but reiatively 
•simpie doak-and-dagger operation in 
'a Southeast Asian country. The 
.reason: the CIA decided it would have 
'to  be reported to Congress, 
j That decision, reached a fter 
iagonizing deliberations, reflected fear 

bom of past experience — that the 
opera Uon would assuredly be leaked 

'by one of the scores of congressmen or 
; their staff aides.

W H E N  M U H A M M E D  &  C O M P A N Y

R E F U S E  T O  C O M E  T O  T H E

M O U N T A IN ,  C A L L ,

Ttm LA jma» tymMCATS

M O V E R S  A N D  S H A K E R S ,  IN C .

1600 Penna. Ave.

(202) 456-1414

' UNDEK OVERSIGHT rules
.insisted on by Congress in the post- 
’'W atergate climate, eight
•^congressional committees must be 
.informed, in secret, about all un- 
'dercover or clandestine operations to 
-be undertaken by the CIA ’s once 
^ form idab le c loak-and-dagger 
^division. Such Broadcasting of super- 
‘ secret operations has played into the 
^hands of the anti-CIA clique on Capital 
Hill and encouraged systematic 
leaking aimed at further di^rediting 
tbeCU.

When high officials at State were 
finally told that the CIA’s lawyers had 
ruled that the operation fell within 
legal reporting rules, it was im
mediately cancelled. Risks of 
(^closure and subsequent political 
embarrassment, it was felt, out
weighed the value of the 
operation.

BAKERSTAYS
Defense-oriented Republicans can 

abandon hope that Sen. Howard Baker 
of Tennessee will be replaced by Sen. 
John Tower of Texas as Senate 

ority leader in time for the SALT 
its.

aker previously had promised he 
lid “ step aside’ ’ as floor leader 

when his campaign for the Republican 
presidential nomination got going. 
That spawned hope among hard-liners 
that Tower, chairman of the Senate 
Rmublican Policy Committee, would 
defMt Sen. Ted Stevens of Alaska, 
assistant floor leader, as Baker’s 
replacement. Tower would provide a 
more partisan Republican voice on 
the strategic arms limitation treaty 
(SALT).

But Baker is in no hurry to leave. 
“ It was too hard to win the job in the 
first place for him to go quickly,’ ’ one 
Senate insider explained to us. In 
particular, he wants to be at the helm 
for the SALT debate. Therefore, 
Baker may stay as leader for a while 
after announcing his presidential 
candidacy — perhaps keeping the job 
for the rest of the year.

Moreover, to “ step aside’ ’ does not 
necessarily mean to resign, in Baker’s 
opinion. He may merely take a leave 
of absence from the leadership, 
during which Stevens — not Tower — 
would automatically succeed him 

KEMP BOMBS
A hint of how ill-prepared Rep. Jack 

Kemp is for the presidential race he is 
comtemplating was his abysmal 
performance at the Midwestern 
Republican Conference in 
Indianapolis March 10.

She reacts to flu shot

P a u l  E .  R u b l e ,  M . D .

ALONG WITH F IV E  other 
Republicans entered in the 
presidential “ cattle show”  at the 
conference, Kemp was allotted 8 to 10 
minutes. Unlike the others, Kemp had 
prepared no special material. His 
staff simply was not equipped for the 
task. What’s more, just as he began to 
speak, he was disconcerted as 
questionnaires for a CBh presidential 
preference poll were passed through 
the audience.

The usually dynamic Kemp wan
dered listlessly through 25 minutes of 
disconnected fragments from his 
regular speeches. The CBS poll put 
Kemp dead last in all categories — 
including “ best speaker,”  where he 
barely nosed out George Bush for the 
b o ^ y  prize.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am 75 and have 
taken flu shots every fall for the past 
few years. I went to the doctor’s for a 
flu shot this year and told him I have 
been getting sick after the shots. So he 
said, “ No shots.”  Next day, I called 
another doctor and told him. He said 
the same thing. Yet I get terribly sick 
when I have the flu and I live alone.

Should I go to another doctor and 
not tell him what the others said, or 
what? Please give me advice. — Mrs. 
M.J.

You don’t mention how sick you get 
after the injection. ’There can be mild 
flu-like symptoms but they rarely are 
a reason not to give the shot. Some 
people can have an allergy to eggs, 
chicken or chicken feathers. This 
would be a reason not to give the 
vaccine. Tests can determine allergy.

Otherwise, the vaccine is recom
mended for patients with continuing 
health problems, or patients in nur
sing homes, particularly those over 
65.

I trust you’ve weathered the flu 
season sufficiently to be up and about 
again. I don’t recommend that you 
start playing “ hide and seek”  — hide 
the reactions and seek the shots. 
Discuss the allergy questions with the 
doctor next time. If that is ruled out, it 
becomes a matter of weighing the shot 
reaction against the severeness of the 
flu symptoms you get. The fact that 
you live alone is a good reason to be 
wary of medicine that produces 
severe symptoms. Ultimately this is a 
decision for your doctor (whichever 
one you settle on.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Are leg cramps a 
part of pregnancy? — M.W.

Very much so for many women, 
especially after the first three mon
ths. If a woman has this chances are 
they will disappear by the ninth 
month. A lost of blood calcium is 
thought to be a contributing cause, 
also impaired leg circulation. For a 
fuller discussion ^  these troublesome 
cramps see my booklet “ How to Stop 
Leg (>amps and Foot Pains.”  Send35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Can you td l me 
what would cause a blood-tinged 
semen? I am 52 and in reasonably

good health, but I am concer 
despite being told “ not to worry.' 
explain infections and causes 
language even this layman can un
derstand, so rd be grateful if you" 
could explain away my fears — or 
should I have more extensive check 
ups?-J.M .

valuable source of protein, vitamins 
a n ri i r m ,  « «  y o u  wouldn’ t Want tO

f eliminate all from your diet

Blood in the semen (hemospermia) 
is a frightening observation, 
but it usually doesn’ t mean 
a serious medical problem. It

needlessly. If you have gout, the more 
modern way to handle it is with 
specific m^icines which are for
tunately very effective. The role of 
diet has been downgraded in recent 
years. If you have osteoarthritis, red 
meat is not restricted.

may indicate an infection or irritation 
of the I> prostate gland or its surround
ing structures (seminal vesicles). 
More often than not there is no disease 
present.

Does it require an examination? 
Yes. If the doctor finds no prostate or 
other problem you can ignore it.

Dear Dr. Ruble; Here’s a tip on 
bedwetting that might help some 
parents. Sometimes children get 
overtired playing all day and if 
allowed to stay up until wee hours (as 
some parents allow them to), they are 
just too tired to get and make a trip to 
the bathroom. 'The result — bed
wetting. What do you think? — A 
Grandma Who Knows.

Dear Dr. Ruble: The joints on my 
fingers and a toe are enlarged. My 
fingers looked crooked. I was won
dering if diet or anything else would 
keep them from getting worse. I have 
heard that eating red meat can cause 
this in some people. Is this true? — 
Mrs C.J.

A good point to consider. The “ wee 
hours”  syndrome has been 
recognized.

It should be looked at. These can be 
changes that are caused by 
osteoarthritis or they may indicate 
gout deposits, particularly if the large 
toe is involved. Your red meat in
formation probably refers to gout. 
Some doctors do recommend 
restriction of red meat, especially 
organ meats. ’They contain high levels 
of uric acid, the forerunner of gout 
deposits (called urates). Red meat is

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet, “ How You 
Can Control Arthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arthritis and 
related joint diseases as well as ef
fective treatments and medications, 
write Dr. Ruble in care of ’The Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader nuil 
but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

answer
Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My wife 
was a woman of strong faith. She 
died several years ago. I would 
give anything to know that some 
day we will be reunited, but since 
her death I have only had more 
doubts about God. How can I 
overcome these doubts? — N .S.

your final home.

DEAR N.S.: You can overcome 
these doubts by coming to have the 
same faith your wife had. From what 
you say, her faith in Christ 
s^ngthened her even in her last 
illness, and her love for Christ was 
constant even when she was very 
weak physically. ’That does not mean 
you necessarily will have the strong 
faith she had all at once; faith may 
begin as a mustard seed and grow 
gradually.

The basic reason why anyone is 
blocked from Heaven is because of 
sin. God is holy, and the Bible tells us 
that everything evil will be excluded 
from Heaven. And yet God has 
provided an answer to the sin problem 
of the human race. Jesus Christ died 
for our sins, and He rose again from 
the dead to make forgiveness possible 
and open the door ot Heaven to us. 
Only by refusing to accept Christ, and 
deciding instead to continue living 
apart from God in your sins, will you 
be lost.

God wants you to become His child, 
and have the hope of eternal life of 
which the Bible speaks so often. In 
fact, God has done everything
possible for you so that you too can 

beyond doubt that Heaven isknow

What can you do? By a simple act of 
faith you can receive Christ as your 
personal Lord and Savior. Trust Him, 
and ask for His forgiveness for your 
sins. ’Then in the years that remain for 
you on this earth, seek to live for Him. 
Learn to read and listen to the Word of 
God every day also. Remember: 
’ ’ ’Faith cometh Iw hearing, and 
hearing by the Word of God”  Rom an 
10:17).

Best of seasons
and the officers may be a long time in 
healing.

’The ending was less than happy for 
everyone. 'The police officers will 
continue to be suUen if not mutinous. 
’Die businoMes will never be able to 
recoup its Mardi Gras losses and the 
whole dispute bids fair to surface 
again in the not too distant future.

’The city has this going for it, 
however: It, at least, has struck a 
blow for the concept that there are 
limits beyorxl which public employees 
— particularly those in public safety- 
related areas — should not and may 
not go. I f  painfully won, that’s a 
victory worthy of salute.

Around the rim
•M a jie  H o m © )^ G f’

Spring is my fkvorite time of the 
year.

I suppose it <q>peals to me because it 
is the first s i^  that all that bleak 
winter weathv will be gone for 
another eight months. It also signifles 
the start of outdoor activities.

When I  was g row ^ _u p , s p ^

OUTDOOR A C n vITE S  suit me the 
best because I have always been a 
person that would rather be out 

than inside sitting around.

meant that the wild flowers 
berries would spring up. To me there 
is notUng mors beatdiful than to drive 
a lo i«  the Ughway and see the sides of 
the roads covered with bluebonnets 
and Indan Paintbrushes and pink 
wUdfowers. The combination of these 
three flowers is a breath-taking sight 
One that I have always enjoyed and 
will miss seeing this year.

W Im  I was younger I always played 
outside with my brothers and their
friends. Very seldom did I opt to stay 
inside with dolls and the like.

Now, those outdoor activities take 
shape in softball, tennis, skiing and 
sailboating. Softball I like so well 
because d  my dad’s influence. He 
would rather play baseball than any 
other sport there is.

Softball w ill take on a new 
dimension this year as I will be 
playing for the newly-fcwmed Big 
Spring Herald Good News Bears 
tram. It will be quite interesting as 
Danny Valdes will be the coach and 
Bob Rogers will be the manager. At 
least. Bob has promised us a 
snowcone after every game. They 
sure will go down good after a long hot 
game.

WHEN THE W ILDFLOW ERS 
begin to bloom, you can find can  
stopped along the road with people out 
p lck ii« them, or having their picture 
taken amidst the beautiful scenery. 
On some Sunday afternoons, along the 
bypass around Navasota, there are 
cars lined along the side.

I suppose the one thii^ that 1 don’t 
like about spring is the rain. And, an 
added dimension since moving to 
West Texas, is the dust storms. When 
I was going to college, during the 
spring an umbrdla was a constant 
companion whether it was in the car 
or bdng toted to class.

So, whilel’m out on the softball field 
practicing and eating dust I ’ ll be 
remembering the site of the 
bluebonnets and Indian Paintbrushes 
back home.

Killer in air

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  The scene was all 
too familiar that day at the airport. 
The weary crew members of a U.S. 
air freighter looked bone-tired and 
spoke almost incoherently when they 
arrived at the field. And with good 
reason: ’Ihey had had only three 
hours’ sleep after nine hours in flight 
and a total of 23 hours on duty.

Their Boeing 707 freighter took the 
entire runway to get off the ground. As 
it finally lifti^ off, the plane veered 
sha^ly to the right, then left, before 
colliding with a tree and a utility pole. 
Careening out of control, the giant 
craft r i p ^  through trees, poles and 
rooftops and began disintegrating 
before it crashed upside down on a 
playing field.

Ih e  crew was killed, and 77 persons 
on the ground were crushed by debris 
or burned to death in the flaming 
inferno. '' r

(fatigue) in official board reports, 
unless we have hard evidence”  that 
the pilots stretched their flight 
regulations or spent their rest time 
carousing instead of sleeping.

But pilots themselves told us 
shocking stories of falling asleep at 
the controls, or of drinking to over
come the insomnia induced by their 
long and irregular hours.

“ I ’ve been a basket case from flying 
so many weird hours,”  said Harris 
Dexter, a pilot fora major airline.

Another pilot, who asked to have Ms 
name withheld, told us he used to 
drink a pitcher or two of beer to 
combat sleeplessness, a chrmic 
problem for pilots who must try to 
sleep du ri^  normal waking hours. 
S l e ^ ^  pills are a common remedy.

INVES'nGA’TORS ON the scene 
found that the plane’s controls had 
been improperly set, depriving it of 
critical power needed for sufficient 
takeoff thrust. They blamed the 
mistake on the exhausted condition of 
the crew.

’The tragedy occured on Oct 13, 
1976, at Santa CMu, Bolivia. Yet it 
could have occurred to a U.S. crew 
virtually any time and anywhere. It 
could have occurred to a crew tran
sporting passengers, instead of 
freight. For the shocking fact about 
the Santa Cruz disaster is that the 
crew of the aircraft was operating 
within Federal Aviation 
Administration safety regulations. 
The rules regarding fatigue are 
alarmingly lax and have not been 
significantly modified since 1934.

When pilot fatigue is a recurrent 
theme in foreign accident reports, 
American investigators have dted 
fatigue as a factor in only one com
mercial airline crash between 1973 
and 1977. “ Human errcH*”  is cited as 
the cause of most accidents.

An official for the National Tran
sportation Safety Board, which in
vestigates air crashes, told our 
reporters Tom Rosentiel and Moira 
Forbes, “ We stay away from it

The crew of qpf jplane reported that 
its pilot fell asleep on a landing ap
proach just half a mile from tlw 
runway. A co-pilot told us he saw his 
captain fall asleep at 2,(XX) feet 
moments after takeoff.

Night flights, changing time zones, 
erratic schedules and brief layovers 
all contribute to an impairment of the 
human body known to moat air 
travelers as “ jet lag.”  This familiar 
condition is an inconvenience to a 
businessman or vacationer; it can be 
a t r a g ^  when it occurs to an airline 
pilot with hundreds of lives in his care.

A UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
study concurs: “ When humans are 
ask^  to perform at a time in their 
(24-hour) cycle when they are usually 
asleep, their performance is im
paired.”

Yet the FAA discounts such warn
ings. “ We do not perceive any threat 
to safety”  in the FAA ’s current 
regulations governing fatigue, said 
Dr. H.L. Reighard, the FA A ’s air 
surgeon. Fatigue, he told us, is “ a 
subjective factor — only the pilot 
knows if he is suffering from it.”  The 
FAA does not plan to allocate more 
money to do resear^  on fatigue.
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“ CMi, dear! I was rather counting on the labour chape to bail 

me o u t. . .  but it seems t)iey're all out on strike.*'
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West Texan making it as artist
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuet., AAofch 20, 1979 S-A

From oilfield to oil paintings

! (A P  WIRKPHOTO)

OILFIELD ARTIST — After 20 years, Gordon Bankston has traded the hard hat of an 
oilfield roughneck for the pen and brush of an artist. With him here are Dena Cook 
(left) and Julie Wray.

HOUSTON (A P ) — For 20 
years Gordon Bankston 
s ^  his days in the oil fields 
Of West Texas, working as a 
roughneck, a pusher and a 

-pumper. - —  , -
At n i^ ts he would soak the 

oil and the grime from his 
calloused hands, pick up a 
pen and draw another 
cartoon, orabnishandpaint 
a scene from that flat, often 
desolate, but always 
beautiful land where the the 
black energy 1s sucked from 
deep under the sandy soil.

From the oil fields, 
Bankston made his living 
From his paintings, sketches 
and cartoons he found 
“ where I always thought I 
belonged.”

Today Gordon Bankston 
has put aside his hard hat 
and his oil-stained overalls.

He is a full-time artist, 
with paintings going as high 
as $1,500, a ^  prints as low 
as $4.50, and a cartoon strip 
called “ OU Patch” , and 
playing cards, caloidars, 
Christmas cards and designs 
for gags.

“ I’ve hit a lot of dry holes 
since I went at art all the 
way, but I ’d just back up and

drill amin. There was a time 
when first starting that I left 
Dallas with is cents in my 
pockets and heading for 
home in Odessa,”  Bankston 
recalled in a recent in
terview.

“ I ’m stilnot make a for
tune, but I’m getting by. I set 
a goal and I ’m going for it. 
I ’d advise everybody to do 
something they eiijoy. I went 
a lot of days without a 
payday, but I stayed with 
It.”

Bankston was born 47 
years ago in the shadow of an 
oil field in the Smackover 
field of Arkansas and grew 
up in the famed Permian 
Basin of West Texas.

He drew his first work of 
art at the age of 6, and 
naturally it was a drawing of 
a drilling rig.

When it came time tn.

decide on a future, Bankston 
went where he knew a 
paycheck would arrive every 
w ^  or so — to the oil fielrte 
where his father had worked 
for three decades until his 
retirement in 1957.

He never lost his love (m 
art and eventually his 
cartoon strip became a 
fixture in several West 
Texas newspapers. It depicts 
the hard, but humorous life 
of the fidds.

Using the cartoons as his 
base, Bankston spent $4,000 
to print calendars and 
postcards and “ then I had to 
spend so much time working 
for the rent, the groceries 
and the clones, I couldn’t 
market them. Finally, I just 
took off and went the art 
route all the way.”

Once travel money was 
hard to come by, but

Bankston now says he can 
afford airplane fare to the 
major markets where his 
seemingly endless supply of 
items, all decorated with his 
cartoons and paintings, are 
sold.

But on occasions he likes to 
go back to his earlier days 
and drive his 1948 pickup 
truck, loaded with his 
goodies, from one city to the

next.
He admits it might not be 

in the best taste of the 
serious artist, but Bankston 
doesn’t mind using a couple 
of good-looking gals in t i^ t  
jeans to help promote his 
paintingi, as he did recently 
in Abilene. _______
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Sophisticated communications 
system installed in deaf home

W ESTERVILLE , Ohio 
(A P ) — In a few months, 
residents of the nearly 
cmnpleted Columbus Colony 
apartments will wake up to 
gently flashing lights or a 
vibrating bed.

The li^ ts  and bed are part 
of a sophisticated com
munication system being 
installed for what is believed 
to be the nation’s First totally 
planned community for the 
deaf.

The vibrating bed is for 
those who Find mncing lights 
a bit too dazzling in the early 
hours. Lights also will be 
used to announce the arrival 
of guests at the door.

Should a visitor attempt to 
enter an apartment 
unannounced, secu rity  
alarms hotiked to Ights will 
flash a warning to the 
residents.

Telephones in the apart
ment complex will “ ring”

through flashing lights and 
w ill be equipped. with 
Teletype printers. Residents 
will be able to send and- 
receive printed telephone 
messages from around the 
country.

“ Everything we do down 
here is new,’ ’ said James 
Flood, a spokesman for the 
project. “ There is a lot of 
trial and error. It’s ex
perimental.”

The $4 million, 106-unit' 
apartment complex, along, 
with a $2.2 million, 100-bed 
nursing home, will open in 
late June or July, said 
Mickey Nader, a spokesman 
for the colony, located on a 
143-acre site northeast of 
Columbus.

Plans call for the facilities 
to eventually accommodate 
SOO persons, said Nader. 
Planned tentatively are a 
community center and 
chapel, a health clinic, an

office building, a research 
center and a halfway house 
to help the deaf cope with 
their impairment.

Flood, who lost his hearing 
at age 12, said that deaf 
people, by circumstance, do 
not associate with those who 
can hear. “ We live in a world 
of our own,”  he said.

But not every resident at 
the apartment complex and 
nursing home will be deaf.

“ T h m  will be a mixture of 
both deaf and hearing in the 
community so that all can 
communicate,”  Nader said.

Some residents, he said, 
may be both deaf and blind, 
and special provisions have 
been made for dealing with 
their special handicap. For 
them, for example, the 
arrival of a visitor will be 
signaled by a waft of cool air 
from an electric fan, Nader 

. said.
Planning for the project.

sponsored by the Ohio School 
for the Deaf Alumni 
Association, has been 
carried out under a $250,000 
grant from the U.S. Com
mission On Aging. However, 
the p ro ^ t  didn’t really 
begin taking shape until 1976, 
when the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development agreed to 
guarantee loans of $4 million 
for the apartments and $2.2 
million for the nursing home, 
Nader said.

The loans will be repaid 
through rents and fees paid 
by resideifts. One-bedrooom 
apartments will rent for $366 
a month and two-bedroom 
units for $415, Nader said.

Nine members of the Big 
Spring High School speech 
team competed in the 
Midland College Tour
nament last Satu i^y and all 
nine advanced to the 
semifinals.

Competing were Jan 
Whittin^on, Kerry Whitley 
and Elise Uhert, all in prose 
interpretation; Robin von 
Rosenberg and Norma 
Caballero, both in poetry 
in terpreta tion ; E la in e  
B row n , in fo rm a t iv e  
speaking; Cappy Tatom, 
Brenda Clay and Kathy 
Birdwell, all in persuasive 
speaking.

Six of the Big Spring 
representatives then placed 
in the finals. They included:

Jan Whittington, second in 
prose interpretation; Kerry 
Whitley, tUrd in prose in
terpretation; Elise Uhert, 
fourth in prose in
terpretation; Brenda Clay, 
second in persuasive 
speaking; Kathy Birdwell, 
third in persuasive speaking 
and Cappy Tatom, fourth in 
persuasive speaking.

The Big Spring entries are 
now preparing for the 
University Interscholastic 
League district tournament, 
which will be hosted by Big 
Spring April 6-7.
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202 Scurry

case moves
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 

(A P ) — As an aftermath to 
the criminal conviction of 
four Texas oilmen, the civil 
phase of the so-called daisy 
chain oil-pricing case is 
moving into the federal 
courts.

U.S. District Judge George 
C. Carr has sch^uled a 
conference at Tampa on 
April 6 in the state of 
Florida’s civil suit against 
Florida Power Corp., 
seeking to repay Florida 
Power customers an 
estimated $8 m illion in 
overcharges during 1973-74.

The state and Florida 
Power have agreed to a $6 
million settlement, but it 
hasn’t yet been approved in 
federal court.

Florida Power, in turn, is 
suing to get back the money 
it allegedly was o ve rch a r^  
in a s<K»lled “ daisy chain" 
transfer of oil from company 
to company, with price in
creases at each transaction.

The Federal Energy 
Administration also is suing 
Texas oil firms owned by 
defendants in the criminal 
prosecutioa

In the criminal trial, 
moved here from Tampa, a 
jury convicted James R. 
Clark, 49; John L. Burns, 50; 
Walter L. Ballard, 59, and 
Ronald Pruitt, 37, all of 
Houston, of conspiracy to 
illegally raise prices of oil 
going to Florida Power in 
1973-74. TTiey also were 
convicted of mail fraud.

Richard Raymond, 63, 
former Florida Power vice 
president, was acquitted.

Ray Granlund, 72, a Texas 
oil broker also indicted on 
the criminal charges, has yet 
to be tried. He was gran t^  a 
separate trial because of ill 
h ^ th .

U.S. District Judge Terrell 
Hodges of Tampa has taken 
under consideration motions 
to acquit the four ’Texans 
who were tried, not
withstanding the ju ry ’s 
guilty verdict.

The civil case was 
assigned to U.S. District 
Judg Ben Krentzman of 
Tampa but was transferred 
to Carr because Krentzman 
is a customer of Florida 
Power.

Got a license...?
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Ohio's legislature, 

which accidentally banned tricycles from sidewalks 
a few years back, now appears to have done a 
number on youngsters camping out in back yards.

Sen. John R. Kasich, R-Columbus, said Monday 
that he interprets a 1978 law to mean that it is illegal 
for a landowner to allow five or more sleeping bags 
on his property unless it is licensed as a recreational 
camp.

He made the discovery after introducing a bill to 
exclude private landowners who accomodate 
friends with recreational vehicles from the 
definition of recreational vehicle parks, which must 
be licensed.

The freshman senator said he found “ portable 
sleeping equipment”  — sleeping bags — listed 
under the criteria for a recreational camp.

The legislature probably will amend the 
definition, as it did in 1974 after finding an act had 
mixed the definitions of tricycles and bicycles in a 
safety law aimed at keeping bicycles off sidewalks.

A committee hearing on Kasich’s recreational 
vehicle bill is scheduled Thursday, and he says, “ I 
am having an amendment prepared to take care of 
this sleeping bag business. “

More power in trunk...
SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) -  Ronald Lowrey 

figured he had a real bomb on his hands when he 
bought an engineless, 1969 Japanese-built car from 
a friend. He was almost correct.

Lowrey towed the clunker to his home Monday 
and opened the trunk — and found 50 pounds of 
dynamite.

Lowrey, 33, called police, and bomb squad of
ficers removed the explosive* to a bunker near 
(^ iger Field.
- He said he doesn’t know how the dynamite got into 
the car. He wouldn’t give police the name of the 
woman from whom he bought the car. And he 
wouldn’t say how much he paid.

Police were trying to track down the car’s last 
registered owner.

All those In favor...
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Between a tax relief 

debate and a committee meeting on “ Uue laws,” 
the Texas House of Representatives took time for a 
wedding.

Rep. Ralph Wallace, D-Houston, exchanged vows 
M on «y  with Jo Ann Jansen of Huntsville in the 
packed gold and white House chamber.

The romance proceeded faster than some 
legislative actions.

The 29-year-old, second-term legislator said he 
met his bride-to-be six weeks ago on a blind date. 
Two days later, he proposed to the Sam Hotnton 
State University interior design student.

Mrs. Wallace, 27, wore roses in her hair and a 
three-piece beige suit for the 15-minute ceremony. 
Wallace dressed in a black suit with a rose in his 
lapel.

The newlyweds planned a honeymoon in Peru.

Ifeadierstrip and 
caulk nowto

Storm windows, 
ductwork, and general 
mainte
nance.
Just call 
us, or ask 
for the 
booklets 
on the 
comments 
section of your electric 
bill. See how easy it is to 
make your home energy 
efficient.

In time, even tiny air 
cracks can add up to large 
heating and cooling 
losses. But sealing those 
energy-robbing cracks 
isn’t all that hard. You 
can do it yourself with 
Texas Electric's free 
booklets on caulking and 
weatherstripping. Tney're 
part of a series we're offer
ing to energy-conscious 
homeowners who want to 
make their homes energy 
efficient. Using basic tools 
and readily available 
materials, even unhandy 
people can caulk and 
weatherstrip their own
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N0MM6 Oemis does 'Well.AlMOSTnothing * 
surprises/re afiijwre.'

I THAT iCRAIMLeO worn GAME 
by Hanri Arrxild and Bob Laa

Your
Dailyl

from tht CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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Unacrambla theaa lour Jumblaa, 
on* letter to each aquara, to form 
lour ordjnaiy word*.

Hope th* location la good

URYMM
c J C‘3WS3M----al*WM
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REVOOD » - i o

IT 5  DIFFICULT -TC? 
M ECAU . IF  'rO U  
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PERRIM _ L Now arrange th* drclad Mtara to 
•orm the aurprla* anawar. a* aug- 
gaalad by th* above cartoon.

Prtnl answer h f :  [  X  I  I  I  I  )

Yatterday I

(Anawar* torrxxrow)

Jumblat CABLE SAUTE VASSAL ABACUS 
Arrawar During a water ahortage, thi* advice—with

aom* I
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pie—la otten uaelaaa—
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rSAb THAT 
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17
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GoupiKR AAuarr Be 
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/NC7VV, MO UEE E O IN '

P̂ MOW APPLY COULD K M C .  
I'M A U C C M fC O ; 
FALCO NCR.^

IT

i/t

She's been out 
there 
all 
day?

Waiting for 
Sieq and the 
pup to show

r?h€^ cold.' 
I gave her 
some hot 
soup?.

ill

TH6 NEW REKL 3 
PLAN I t  TO FML N  

ALL F in e r  
CONFUOffTATON^ 

WITH THE 
EMPin.f

-WHILE 
T H f lK  M AW
TMtUETId _  

ELSeWMBRE?,

SIR , I  
HEARD THE 
CUTEST 
JOKE

IT SEEMS THERE 
WAS A AAONKEV 
A N P  A ...U M ... 

E R ..

S E E ' 1  
M E SSE PIT  

UP/OH. POO.' 
I  F O R ^  

THE
PUNCH l in e , 

TOO,'

anu€e

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Daytime Hnda it difficult 
to get your affairs on a solid structure as you would like to 
have them. Wait until evening to o r g a ^  your afforU 
sensibly for good reaults. Plan with cars.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1B| Wait untU the end of the 
day to seek support from a bigwig for good results. Taka 
no risks with reputation in your community. Curb temper.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study new outlata 
carefully before you commit yourself to anything. You are 
apt to encounter delays during daytime, but you meet new 
associates in the evening and everything works speedily 
for you.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You rmd it difficult to 
meet your obligations early in the day, but later all works 
out satisfactorily. Try to help mala with problems and be 
happier together.

MOON CHILDREN lJune 22 to July 21| Don't an
tagonize a partner who is important to you or you could 
get into a serious argument. Study a situation that ia 
puzzling you before you take action.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You may find it hard to put 
new ideas in operation early, but tonight you can do ao 
easily. Keep ailent if a co-worker ia out of sorts and avoid 
arguments. Evening is fine for socializing.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Improve UlenU during 
daytime, and later enjoy inexpensive but wholesome 
pleasures. You can make considerable headway in caraer 
work now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show more devotion for kin 
and avoid a poasibla argument at home. Avoid trouble of 
all kinds by being ahead of the game. Take no risks with 
credit. Be sure to keep accurate accounts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Drive or walk erith ut
most care if you are to avoid danger since the air is filled 
with it. Show more courtesy toward partners and get good 
results. Soothe their jangled nerves.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You think you can 
buy your way out of anything now, but you had better 
save your money and be wiser. Build a reserve for the 
future, when you may need it )>adly.

CAPRICORN IDec. 22 to Jan. 20) Pursue anything of a 
personal nature in the evening, since daytime is adverse 
for such. Keep busy at business matters during ths day.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 191 Tackle annoying 
chores early so that you have more time for important 
matters. An adviser could be of help to you if you consult 
early and later follow advice given.

PISCES IFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be kind to a good friend 
who is prejudiced but who can be of assistance to you. 
Daytime could be frustrating but by evening everything 
is fine for fun With kin, good friends.

NANCY
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LOVE, NEAL

NO/IT VW« CHEAP/ 
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^ROa THE PICE!
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lUHAT IF R 0 LU N 6  
THESE PICE LEAP544E1D 
A  U FEO F6AM 0 U N6?

lU H A TlFIC A N tS TO P ?  
UMAT IF I  BECOME A  
c o m im  6AMBLER? 

WHAT IF I . . .

ROLUNf PICE CAN RUIN
..SO^0U...5O CAN N O T  

RPLUN6 PICE!
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NEWLYWEDS — The former Phyllis George and her new husband Boston Celtics 
owner, John Y. Brown Jr., pose fw  cameramen Saturday evening during reception at 
New York’s Tavem-On-The Green. The former Miss America, who is now a television 
personality and sportscaster, and Brown, were married earlier in the day at New 
York’s Marble Collegiate Church (AP Laserphoto)

Clubhouse
Gold Star 

mothers hear 

Dene Sheppard
Mrs. Huey Rogers hosted 

the Gold Star Mothers 
regular morning meeting 
March is in her home, 1609 
Tulane.

Special guest was Mrs. 
Dene Shep|»rd, retired chief 
of voluntary services and 
public relations officer for 
the local Veteran’s 
Administration Medical 
Center.

Mrs. Sheppard related her 
activities since retirement 
as not being exactly as she 
had e x p ^ ^ .  However she 
does enjoy not having to 
meet a regular schedule.

The Call for thê  Depart
ment Convention of the 
American Gold Star Mothers 
in San Antonio, April 19-21, 
was read and delegates 
attending will be Mrs. S.R. 
Nobles, chapter president; 
Mrs. A.W. Moody, Mrs. Huey 
Rogers and Mrs. Truett 
Thomas.

Communications read 
included an invitation for the 
Gold Star Mothers and Dads 
to attend as guests of Post 
No. 506 American Legion’s 
Anniversary Dinner March 
17th.

Community Service report 
showed 26 trays of food sent 
to friends and shut-ins, l l  
vases of flowers to friends, 36 
errands for shut-ins and $55 
given to charity.

The next meeting will be 
April 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Truett Thomas, 1606 Osage.

Stars welcome 

honored guests
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 

Order at the EUutem Star 
was opoied for the Fraternal 
Visit of Mrs. Rennie Ofton, 
Worthy Grand Matron and 
honoring T .L . (Duke) 
Weaver, Worthy Grand 
Patron, Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of the A s te rn  
Star, March IS, at the 
Masonic 'Temple with the 
Worthy Matron Candy 
Andrews presiding.

Conductress Mary Anne 
Hartin and Associate Con
ductress Sandra Waggoner 
presented Mrs. Often of San 
Antonio and Mr. Weavo* of 
Dallas for introduction.

Mrs. Nancy Bailey Allen, 
Past Grand Matron and 
Gerald Allen, Past Grand 
Patron, Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order at the Eastern 
Star, welcomed the Worthy 
Grai^ Matron and Worthy 
Grand Patron to West Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen reside in 
Robert Lee.

The worthy matron in
troduced Mary Horton, 
Grand MarahaU and Ethel* 
Schnelle, Grand Electa of 
the Grand Chapter of Texas,

Hfiby on Pgr <ntv h<tppv Spr 
vection J )

Order of the Eastern Star.
Paul Ofton, Grand 

Representative of the Grand 
Chapter of Minnesota near 
Texas was introduced and 
welcomed.

Mrs. Andrews also in
troduced Katie B. Floyd, 

. Deputy Grand Matron 
District 2 Section 8, Marian 
Morelon Deputy Grand 
Matron District 2 Section 9, 
and Winifred White District 2 
Secretary all of the Grand 
(Chapter of Texas, Order of 
the Eastern Star.

Other Grand Officers 
introduced were: Wilma 
SancBierg, Midland; Grace 
Kinney, Big Spring; Lona 
Bradley, Lamesa; Margaret 
Crum, Midland; Eamestine 
Winterrowd, Pecoe; Frances 
Reedy, Odessa; and Emilee 
B eckh am , C oah om a. 
Additional Grand Officers 
introduced were Floy Starr, 
Odessa; Jo Duncan, Big 
Spring; Kermit Schnelle, 
Boerne; Jean Sauze, 
Midland; Jeffie Roberts, 
Robert Lee; Margie Baker, 
Big Spring, Nina Truitt, 
Lamesa and Steve Baker of 
Big Spring.

Visiting Matrons were; 
Claudine Floyd Coahoma 
No. 499, Mary Dean Stricklin 
Lamesa No. 363, Ann Snider 
Midland No. 253, Char 
Womack Norman Reed No. 
1010, Bea Hightower Floyd 
Easterling No. 1074 and 
Edyth Talley Friendship 
1006.

A reception for the Worthy 
Grand Matron and honoring 
the W e r ^  Grand Patron 
was held in the banquet room 
immediatdy following the 
Fraternal Visit.

Hostesses for the reception 
were Edity Fryar, Chair
man, Louise Hamilton, Co- 
chairman with Joyce Green, 
Dolores Hull, Louise Porter, 
Cliristine Riordann Mary 
Ben Wright, E lizabeth 
Pickle, FVances Tucker, 
Frances Gee, Karen Porter, 
Hden Stewart, and Ruby 
Porter. Others serving on the 
reception were Dorothy 
Ragsdale, Tot Sullivan, 
Janiece Barnes, Mildred 
Patterson, Helen West, Jean 
Jenkins, Mary Ann Fortson 
and Marie Daniel.

Approximately 150 at
tend^ the event.

Tole-round-up 

is attended
Mrs. Jerry Harmon, Sand 

Spring, and Mrs. Butch 
Hodnett, (kiahoma, attended 
the annual Tole n x ^ -u p  Last 
weekend in Amarillo.

The n x^ -u p  is sponsored- **’***®*’ **°^^**®®****^’

TwEEN 12'and 20-
Sneaking around is 

not the answer

Big Spring (Texos) Hnrold, Tuws., AAorch 20, 1979 7-A
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ByJ<oberf Wallace, Ed. D.
Jenny, who liv e s  in 

Dubuque, Iowa, has a parent 
protdem and Rosa (hxizales, 
16, from Palm Springs, 
Calif., and Oliver Byrd, 16, 
who halls from Joliet, 111., 
will help her out with it. 
Welcome!

Dr. Wallace: I’ai IS aad 
csBsIder myself matare 
eeeegli to have a dale. Bst 
my father wsa’t allow bm to 
dale, la fact, he woa’I evea 
allow me lo talk to a boy oa 
the phsae. He was bera la 
aaother coaatry, aad has a 
dlffereat phHsaephy.

I do have a beyfriend aad 
mast laeak aroaad lo see

Urn bat I do kaow It’s wreag. 
It’s Jast that I love this boy so 
math, aad I doa*t kaow what
to do. Please help. — Jeaay

Jenny: If my calculation is 
correct, you should be a soph
omore and that’s the age 
girls really start getting se
rious about the opposite sex. 
And naturally it has hap
pened to you. But dating be
hind your parent’s back is 
deflnltely not the answer.

Talk to a favorite teacher 
or counselor and have them 
talk to your parents. So often 
parents who are not flexible 
or reasonable force teens to

by the Golden Spread 
Chapter of Amarillo.

They attended classes on 
new Bamwood Techniques 
taught by Betty Van- 
derhoning. Ann Kingslan 
taught an advanced claiss on 
crockery painting. Phylis 
Lynn, a representative of 
Priscilla  Houses, Tulsa, 
Okla., taught new shading 
techniques on ribbons and 
new patterns on flowers. 
Gretchen Cagle taught new 
board interests and tokay 
grapes.

Monday Mrs. Harmon and 
Mrs. Hodnett attended a 
workshop at the Inn of 
Amarillo called “ A Day with 
Priscilla.”  Norene Banes 
taught about new products 
that will be available for tole 
paintii^ and gave an op
portunity to use the new 
acrylic pamts, brusbee and 
new techniques. She invited 
the class to a luncheon 
sponsored by Priscilla  
Hauser.

The two ladies have just 
finished classes taught by 
Sherry Nelson, master tole 
teachCT from Odessa.

Social held

The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met March 12 at the home of 
Rose Stukel with Doris 
Arcand presiding.

A program on “ Home”  
was given by Rose Stukel, 
Carole Lowstetter, and Doris 
Arcand. Members acted out 
skits illustrating love, 
comfort, courtesy, patience, 
c o o p e ra t io n , lo y a lt y ,  
forgiveness, and together
ness, eight qualities that 
make a home.

Guests were Barbara 
Richardson and Dean 
Anderson. The chapter 
welcomed Juanice Archer 
back from a leave of 
absence.

Plans were made to make 
chili Tuesday, March 30, for 
the Rattlesnake Roundup. 
Plans were also made for a 
couples’ social which was to 
be held March 17. Members 
and their husbands met out 
at Webb Lanes at 7 p.m.

This chapter will man 
phones at the Easter Seals 
Tdethon being held March 
24 and 25.

The chapter is responsible 
for the program for Found
ers Day, April 26. Members 
are remintM to bring their 
money for the charms they 
order^  for Founders Day to 
the next meeting.

Cynthia Zertuche won the 
hostess gift. The next 
meeting will be March 27 in

A  New Wrinkle 
On Grawing OI(d

DEAR ABBY: I just saw you on the Phil Donahue show 
and I can't believe you were born in 1918.

Have you ever had a face-lift?
If not, please tell me how to keep from growing old.

ANOTHER 1918 MODEL

DEAR MODEL; I’ve never bad a lace-lift. Aad te keep 
Irens grewiag oM—die yenng.

DEAR ABBY: I read with great interest the letter from 
lady who couldn't warm up to her daughter-in-law. (She 

said, ” 1 always felt that my son could have done a lot better.” 
I wonder if she ever realized that he also could have done a 
lot worse?)

I. too, felt that my son could have done a lot better, but 1 
wasn't very good at concealing my feelings. I always found 
something to criticize my daughter-in-law for.

I soon noticed that my son would always take her part, 
and it was them against me. That's when I began to analyze 
my own feelings and had to admit that the fault was with 
me —not her.

That was seven^cars ago. Tha'nk heaveb'I woke up in 
time to improve the relationship before it was too late. 
When 1 warmed up to her, she quickly warmed up to me. I 

'have two beautiful grandchildren now, and I am closer to my 
son than I've ever been.

Abby, edit this any way you wish, but please tell mothers 
in-law to make the first move in reaching out to their 
daughters-in-law. They will be pleasantly surprised.

JUST IN TIME

DEAR JUST: NeediUag ■eeeeeery. Yee eeld livery well. 
Thanks lor some horse sense straight front the terse’s 
month.

DEAR ABBY: I never thought I'd be writing, but after 
yesterday’s column I felt compelled to do so.

My heart goes out to EASY IN  ST. LOUIS. Tell her she is 
not alone in her fight for sexual sanity.

I, too, was raped by a relative when I was a teenager. I 
spent the next five years searching desperately for love 
through numerous brief sexual encounters. I felt cheap and 
dirty and was convinced that no one could love or want me.

Then I met a very special young man who convinced me 
that God loved me just the way I was, and that I was 
precious in His sight. I then let go of my burdensome past, 
and by accepting God's forgiveness, I started on the long 
road to forgiving myself.

It works. Believe me. Sign me . . .
FREE AND HAPPY

W te  said the teea years are the happiest? Fsr Abhy’s 
new beeklet "What TeeBagers Waat U  Kaew,” write 
Abby: 132 Lasky Dr„ Beverly HiHs, CaUL 90212. Eacleae 
$1 aad a leag, stamped (28 ceatsl. self-addressed eavelepe, 
please.
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202 Scurry

do the very thing they are__ 
trying to prevent.

Hi Jenny: I was in the 
same situation that you are 
In, and my dad was also bom 
In another country. I solved 
my problem bygolng to my 
priest and he Ulked to my 
dad. They worked out apian 
where I could occasionally 
date (school functions and a 
Saturday afternoon movie) 
and they laid down strict 
guideline that I agreed to 
follow. It worked out beauti
fully for me and it's worth a 
try for you. — Rosa

Hello Jenny: Wow, I can 
see girls are a lot more pro
tected than boys. When I was
14, my mother was pushing 
me to date and when I was
15. I was going steady. I'm 
still going steady with the 
same girl and she is only 15 
now.

I do think dating too early 
can be damaging (especially 
to the girl) but to suppress 
something natural(dating) 
can also do harm.

I would suggest that a re
sponsible adult (relative, 
friend, teacher, clergyman) 
talk to dad and explain that 
contact with the opposite sex 
does not necessarily mean 
that bad things will happen.

P.S. I would also advise 
that you stop sneaking 
around seeing your boy
friend. You may care for this 
boy but I'm sure you don't 
really love him. — Oliver

If you would like to be a guest 
writer, please write to me in 
care of this newspaper, stat
ing your sex and age.

Write la Dr. Raberi Wal
lace, TWEEN 12 aad 31, la 
care af this aewspaper. 
Plaase eaclase a stamped, 
sell-addresaed eaevelape.

Stiarea 
sm ile w ith  
someone 
q ie d a l

TREE
SPRAYING

267-8190
«200S Blrdiwull Lanu

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from our selection 
of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits offered at 
reasonable prices, with no 
obligation. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always, or your money cheerfully refunded.

W E D .T H U R S .F R I .S A T .

21 22 23 24

Dollyi 10a.m.-B p.m.
2309 Scurry —  B»9 Spring

One sitting per subject—$1 per subject for addhionFil sub
jects, groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be eurcompanied by parent or guardian.

Every woman can kx^  
and feel younger.
A BIG SPRING SUCCESS STORT 

FROM ELEANOR MATHENY
2/20/79

Tha day Fat U a lk e r 't  Ftgura P crfa c tlon  Salon opanwd In 
Btg Spring a vary La^ortant ona fo r  « r .

I had haard about ch« prograa saveral years ago and was 
t^Yeased  w ith i t .  N atu ra lly , whan w* ware fortunate 
enou^ to  get one located here, I node an oppolntiwnt 
fo r  an eva luation .

On July 12, 1978, I en ro lled . Since that t i w  I have 
had a weight load o f  27 1/2 lbs. and 51 1/4 inched.

Ny health id do iwch b e tte r  and 1 have more energy than 
I bqve had In yeard.

I t  has bean a pleaaure to  go to  the Salon. The e f f i c ie n t  
perdonncl naked you fe e l  do welcoew and deem d in rere ly  
In teredted  in your progreae.

1 rccoeOMnd Che prograa h igh ly .

S in cere ly ,

^7A/* ^

During

Pleasant, effective and S A F E
Pal WtSiei tMi ttw program you can b c im  In. loo: its benclits have B efo re
been corrilrmed repeatedly during a distinguished 26-history ot success 
hi weight reduction lor sromen (AMD men) throughoix the world.
Here you can reach your weight goal without rigid diets or strenuous eseicises. Our professional 
counselors srork with you from your veiy first vis*, helping you trim down to the Kgure that is 
right lor YOU
And safe paasive exercise on the Symmetiicon. equipment exclusive lo Pal Walker, torres body 
tissues, improves circulation and helps correct your posture. You lose weight and inches where you 
should, regardless of previous failure to lose.

Call N O W  for your free treatment
Coma In lor a compHinenUty treatment and figure analysl*. • 'kI •*» v* axplain how easily you can 
attain ttie slender figure you're always wanted. There's no obligation, of course. Just call or come 
by to tatarre bmc for your courtesy appointment

Figure Perfection Salont International

CORNER MAIN A MARCY DR.

267-6317
O v f  r 2 7 y t t r s  o f bncco b b  in w oight rodoction

CegjMffet 19^1 tMMer WtUee AOvemelee, Ids. ^
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Snake, rattle and roll time
By CARLA WALKER

There will be ■ “ whole lot 
of snaking going on”  tMa 
weekend as the annual 
J a y c e e s  R a t t le s n a k e  
Roundup crawls out for 
another year in the sun.

Local hunters have been 
buay in the post weeks, and 
did well diaing the sunny 
days when the snakes were 
out wanning in the afternoon 
sun. With a little help from 
the weather in the final days 
before the show, the hunters 
could have more good hick 
finding the reptiles.

In conjunction with the 
roundup, there will be an 
arts and crafts fkir. All the 
activities, including an 
enviromneikal display, a 
film from the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
handling demonstrations 
and a milking pit will take 
place at the Howard County 
Fairbarns Saturday and 
Sunday.

Friday will begin weigh- 
ins for the snake hunters, 
with the Jaycees paying 
$2.75 per pound from 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Friday, ^  per 
pound on Saturday, and 50 
cents a pound Sunday.

Trophies will be awarded for 
the most pounds, the longest 
snake, shorteet snake, and' 
the most rattles.

Booth entries from out-of- 
town for the arts and crafts 
exUbiti are running very 
well, but local mtrles have 
been slow, says Mike 
Faulkner, Roundig) chair
man. He expects about W 
exhibitors, and about half 
that number have made 
reservations.

“ Only five or so of them 
are l o ^ ”  said Faulkner, 
“ and I feel that we should 
have a better representation 
of our local people. Anyone 
who would like to have a 
booth should contact me.”

Concessions inside the 
fairbarns will be run by the 
Alpha Kappa Chapter of 
Beta S iB u  Phi. In the 
exhibit building, the con
cessions will be operated by 
the Girl Scouts. “ Snake 
Snacks”  will be available at 
tbecooceasions.

Entries fees for the show 
willbe|Sper hunter.Generl 
admission to the activities 
and shows will be $2 for 
adults and $1 for children 
under 12. All proceeds will go

Digest
Fifteen injured in accident
BOSTON (A P ) — At least 15 persons were iqjured 

when a high-speed trolley car slanuned into two 
others waiting for a stalled police car to be removed 
from the tradi, the Massachusetts Bay Trans
portation Authority said.

An 85-year-old Milton woman with a cerebral 
concussion and a 31-year-old South Weymouth man 
with face cuts and a broken nose were admitted in 
stable condition to Milton Hospital, where 11 others 
involved in Monday afternoon’s accident were 
released after treatment.

Investigative *biii okayed
BOSTON (A P ) — The Massachusetts House has 

given initial approval to a bill that would require 
investigative reporters to get licenses as private 
detectives.

The measure, which advanced in the House on 
MoncMy, is one of two dealing with checks on 
journalists proposed by SeiL Denis L. McKenna, 
who has had differences with some reporters in the 
past McKenna’s second bill, pending before the 
State Administration Committee, would require 
that reporters covering the Statehouse file full 
financial disclosure statements.

Missouri gives approvai
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  A bUl to provide 

tough penalties for possession of drug parapher
nalia was given first-round approval by the 
Missouri Senate.

The measure, which must be given fiiu l approval 
in the Senate bkore being sent to the House, would 
make it a misdemeanar to possess devices used in 
smoking marijuana or hashish, its sponsor. Sen. 
Harold Caskey, said Monday. It would make it a 
fdony to possess devices used to take hard drugs, he 
said.

Opponents of the bill said it could lead to police 
harassment but Caskey said the bill requir^ the 
state to prove that the defendant possessed the 
device for the “ express purpose”  of using it to take 
illegal drugs.

Judge rejects gun request
HARLAN, Ky. (A P ) — A judge has rejected a 

motion to allow non-striking miners to carry 
weapons to and from Jericol Mining Inc.’s Glen- 
brook operation, where about 100 United Mine 
Workers have been on strike for 15 months.

After earlier violence, Harlan Circuit Court Judge 
Sid Douglass issued an order in September for
bidding striking UMW members and working non
union miners from carrying firearms on their way 
to and from the mine. He let that order stand 
Monday, but modified it to specify that state police 
escorting miners to and from the mine include of
ficers “ trained in high-powered weaponry.”

Boy 's skeieton identified
CHICAGO (A P ) — The skeleton of William 

Carroll, a 15-year-old boy missing since 1976, has 
been identified as one of 29 skeletons found at the 
suburban home of John W. Gacy Jr.

The medical examiner’s office said Carroll, 
whose skeleton was identified Saturday, was the 
14th body identified. His identity was disclosed 
Monday.

Fifteen skeletons found at Gacy’s home remain 
unidentified. Gacy has been charged with seven 
counts of murder and is being held without bond. He 
reportedly told police he killed 32 young men and 
boys.
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to pay for the Mark IV ' 
playground equipment by 
the Jaycees at Comanche 
Trail Park.

Exhibition hours will be 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, and 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Sunday.

The Rattlesnake Dance 
will be Saturday from 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at the Elks L ^ e  
on FM-700, with music 
provided by KBST Disco.

The 10 finalists for the 
Miss Diamoodback contest 
(chosen earlier by out-of- 
town Judges looking at 
photographs) wiU be Judged 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
fairbarns. All 10 finalists will 
be introduced and presented 
at the dance. The winnerwill 
be announced at 5 p.m. 
Sunday at the awards 
c«*emony.

Last year, 23 hunters 
brought in 2,500 pounds of 
snakes. Faulkner expects as 
much as 4,000 p o u ^  this 
year, and says the reptiles 
will be sold to Larkspur 
Snake Ranch, owned by Dick 
Boss of Larkspur, Colo.

(Flwle Sy Carte WiSw)
SNAKE HUNTERS *CRAWLING’ OUTEVERYWHERE 

. , .MikeFaulknerandsonJeff Jones with a specimen

Deaths
Pearl Thomas

LAMESA — Services for 
Pearl T. Thomas, 60, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
today in Northside Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Billy 
Bush, pastor, officiating.

B u ^ l will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. ’Thomas, a resident of 
Lamesa 50 years, died 
Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here following a 
lengUily illness.

She was married to Ray H. 
Thomas Sept. 25, 1925, in 
Baird. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include six 
daughters, Effie Thomas, 
Mrs. Kenneth Menbc and 
Mrs. Arnold Boone, all of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Jack Creel of 
Odessa, Mrs. Glynn Boone of 
Waco and Mrs. Jerry Walker 
of Houston; four sons, 
Donald of Odessa, R.B. of 
Rock Spring, Wyo., and 
Orville and ^ r v e y ,  both of 
Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Adam Jones of Blanket and 
Mrs. (Hyde Beverly of 
Tempe; two brothers, Henry 
Jordan of Fort Woifii and 
Kenneth Jordan of Cross 
Plains; 27 grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

2 p.m. Wednesday at 
(Colorado City Ometery, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Bob Ford, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, will officiate.

Born July 10, 1899, at 
Gough, he came to Colorado 
City in 1946 and worked as a 
bootmaker. He married 
Irma June Hutchings May 6, 
1941, at Greggton, Tex. She 
died April 17,1978.

Survivors include two 
sisters. Pearl Lean and 
Florence Hearn, both of 
Kingman, Arix.; and a niece, 
Shirley DeLayney of 
Colorado City.

Charlie Carter

Harry Veal
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Harry G. Veal, 79 of 
Colorado City died at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at Kristi Lee 
Manor after a brief illness. 
Graveside services will be at

Charlie E. Charter, 84, died 
at 5:30 a.m. Tuesday at his 
home, 1425 E. 6th after a 
lengthly illness. He was a 
long-time resident of Big 
^ r in g .

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at Sbappard 
O iapd of Memories witn Dr; 
Kenneth Patrick, F irst 
Baptist C3airch, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Dec. 3,1894 in Denton 
(bounty, Mr. Carter married 
Adelia Price Dec. 29,1915 in 
Denton. He was a retired 
Sears and Roebuck em
ployee, and a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Adelia, of the home; a 
d au gh ter , N e t t i je a n  
McEwen, Big Spring; two 
sons, Charles E. Carter, Jr.

Absentee 
voting data

Absentee voting for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District S ch ^  Board race 
began Monday. Voting will 
continue in the County 
(Herk’s office through April 
3.

Voters may vote absentee 
for any of five reasons. They 
can vote absentee on the 
basis of religious belief, 
sickness, being absentee on 
election day, confined in Jail 
or over age. County Clerk 
Margaret Ray said voters 
must bring their registration 
card to vote.

Police beat
Copper thieves strike

Thieves hit a construction 
site on the 300 block of 
Northeast 12th, Sunday 
night, and made off with 
$1,250 worth of equipment 
and materials.

Copper and plastic pipe 
belonging to the Bryant 
Construction Company, Gail 
Route, valued at $650 was 
carried from the scene. In 
addition, the thieves broke 
the carbuwtor, distributor 
wires, starter and hydraulic 
cylinder from a ditch digging 
machine there. Damage to 
the machine was estimated 
a t$600.

A thief lifted an electric 
typewriter from the 
receptionist’s desk at 
Cowper Hospital, 1500

Gregg, sometime Sunday 
night. According to reports, 
the $425 typewriter was in 
plain view of the hospital 
lobby when the theft took 
place.

Thieves also stole seven, 
five-gallon cans of fertilizer 
from the bed of a pickup 
belonging to Leslie Zant, 538 
Westover, early Monday 
morning. Apparently the 
thieves either took only what 
they needed or what ttey 
could carry, because five 
cans were left in the pickup. 
Total loss was estimated at 
$770.

Nathan Cooper, 2002 
Northcrest, repxwted that 
someone heisted $180 from 
the cash register at his T-

A vehicle driven by Lisa E. 
Pearce, 1513 Lancaster, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Donna W. 
Owens, 2911 West Highway
80, in the parking lot of the

t’sQub.Bagart’i 
Vehicles driven by William 

Boadle, 103 Jefferson, and 
Helene Storen, 3008 Johnson, 
coUided on the 1800 block of 
East 11th, 0:56 a.m.

I — .r"..r L
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Bell appoints counsel 
to investigate Carter

WASHINGTON (A P ) —| 
Attorney General Griffin B. 
Bell announced today the 
kppointment of Paul J. 
Cuiraa, a Now York l a v ^ ,  
as a special counsel to in-' 
veotigate bank loans nude to 
President Carter’s family 
peanut business by the 
National Bank of G e o r^

Bell M id a JM tice 
Department investigation 
into the Carter family loan 
tranMctions “ did not resolve 
all factual and legal issues.”  

“Therefore, the depart
ment has carefully con
sidered available courses of 
action to pursue the 
inquiry,”  he Mid. “ It  is in 
the b a t  interat of the ad
ministration of Justice and

Handkr. He w u  a number 
of the New York State 
Commissioo of Invatigation 
for five years and w u  ap
pointed its chairman in 1888 
by former New York Gov. 
Ndaon A. Rockefeller, a 
Republican.

There have been no formal 
public accusations that 
Presdent Carter or his 
brother, Billy, have engaged 
in wrongdoing.

A  fedonl grand Jury that 
h u  been investigating the

control in the cam. Ball w u  
reported to have baaed Us 
dedsioo on a recommen
dation by Heymana 

A  special report M M I  bjf 
two bank directors in 
January concluded that the 
bank did a poor Job in han
dling the warehouM kums.

Bond posted

banking practica <d former 
budget (urect

the public’s perception of the 
fairnen and impartiality of
Justice that an indep

budget (urector Bert Lance 
opened an inquire late lu t  
year into $6.5 million in loans 
made to the Carter pMnut 
warehouse by the National 
Bank of G e o i^  in 1975 and 
1978 when Lance w u  bank 
praident.

San Juanita G o n u lu , 
Lubbock, w u  rdeaaed on 
$5,000 bond Monday. She w u  
arruted by the Sheriff’s 
Office in Lubbock Monday on 
a Howard County Grand 
Jury indictment for theft 
Bond w u  set by District 
Judge Jim Gregg.

I,

special counsel 
pointed.”

(Curran w u  U.S. attorney 
for the southern district of 
New York from 1973 until 
1975 and is now a member of 
the law firm  of Kaye, 
Scholer, Fierman, Hays A

Bell’s decision to appoint a 
special counsd iutead of a 
special prosecutor m ans 
Assistant Attorney General 
Philip B. Heymann, chief of 
the Justice Department’s 
criminal division, will retain 
ultimate decision-making

Woman posts 
$5,000 boil

and Dee Carter, both of 
Midland; a sister, Mrs. 
Robert Loftis, Waco; 10 
grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be 
grandsons.

Political price to be 

payed in energy plan $3,000 bond

R o u  Nuna Hernanda, 
Lubbock, was released on 
bond Monday. She was 
arrated  Monday by the 
Lubbock Sheriff’s Offire on a 
Howard (bounty Grand Jury 
indictment for theft. Bond 
w u  set by District Judge 
Jim Gregg at $5,000.

Deverle Hunter
S erv ica  for Deverle 

Hunter, 58, who w u  found 
dead in his raidence at the 
Howard House here at 6:15 
a.m., Sunday, were held at 
10:30 a.m., today inStarbuck 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Merkel.

The Rev. Kenneth Jana, 
pastor of the Merkel First 
Baptist Church, officated. 
Burial occured in Rose Hill 
Ometery.

Mr. Hunter’s death w u  
attributed to natural causa.

WASHING’rON (A P ) -  A 
day-long m ating with his 
top advisers at Camp David 
left Praident Carter con
vinced that any daision he 
m aka to cope with energy 
shortaga  w ill exact a 
political price, his 
spokamanuys.

Although the meeting 
Monday produced no ap
parent or sudden policy 
shifts, the praident w u  
reported to have promised a 
ra p on a  to the la ta t energy 
developments within about 
10 days and his spokaman 
Mid it w u  correct to assume 
action would be taken.

Asked upon his return to 
the White Ho u m  late Monday 
whether any decisions were 
rached. Carter Mid with a 
grin: “ We’ll let you know 
later.” .

C a r te r  sum m oned  
congreuional leaders to the 
White House today for 
breakfut, with the mattos 
discussed at Camp David a 
likely topic of conveisation.

Energy Saretary Jam a 
R. Schlainger w u  m ating 
later today with California 
officials and representativa 
from Standard Oil of Ohio to 
decide whether a pipdine 
p ro ja t dropped lu t  w ^  by 
the company can be 
salvaged. Energy officials 
had viewed it as a major way 
of getting a surplus of Alaska 
oil on the W a t Cout to the 
nation’s interior.

Loy Earl Blansett w u  
re lased  on bond today. He 
w u  arrated by the Midland 
SherifTs Office today on a 
Howard County Grand Jury 
indictmat for theft. Bond 
w u  set at $2,000 by District 
Judge Jim Gregg.

Freed on bond

p '
saretary Jody Powell u id  
Monday that d ^ i le d  reports 
of the energy options 
discussed at Camp David 
would be "ex trem ely  
premature.”

Those options include 
action on p r ia  controls 
ranging from  retaining 
federal control, to partial 
decontrol, to lifting the 
controls entirely.

Candelaria Barron Wilson, 
Lubbak, was relased on 
bond Monday. She was 
arrated  ^  the Lubbock 
Sheriffs Office Monday on a 
Howard Qxinty Grand Jury 
theft indictment. Bond w u  
set by District Judge Jim 
Gregg at $5,000.

Nickel freed

on $4,000 bail

Sweetwater
manager quits

“There were no daisions 
made — period,”  M id  
Powell, who spent the day at 
Camp David. But he Mid it 
became cimr that “ tradaffs 
all along the line”  on energy 
and its tffect on the economy 
“ are extremely difficult.”

’8
Berle Jerwayne Nickel 

was released on bond 
Monday. He w u  arrated in 
Midland on Howard County 
Grand Jury indictment for 
theft. Bond w u  set at $4,000 
by District Judge Jim 
Gregg.

SWEETWATER — City 
manager Henry Nabers has 
raigned his paition here 
to accept a similar paition 
at Alvin, n a r  Hoaton.

Nabers has served here 
since A u g i^  1975. Nabers, a 
farmer dty manager of 
Abilene, rame here from 
Edinburg. He has also 
served as dty manager at 
Waxahachie, Greenville and 
Spokane, Wash.

“ Everything you do cuts 
you something in one a r a  or 
another,”  he u id . “ From 
our stanc^nt politically, 
there are costs on 
everything.”

Man arrested 
on forgery rap

"T h e  sasions focused 
primarily on energy, but of 
course that had to be 
discussed in the context of 
our overall aon om ic  
situation, particularly our 
conarns about inflation,”  
Powell Mid.

Brian Reg Walka, Lub
bock and 1014 Sycamore, Big 
Spring, w u  chaiged Monday 
with forgery. He was 
arrested Thursday and 
transferred Monday to 
county Jail. Bond w u  a t  by 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
W a t at $10,000.

Club Bar. Police will in- 
vatigate further.

T h r a  mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicia driven by Larry 
Simmora, 501 W. 8th, and 
David Lewis, 701 W. 8th, 
collided at 500 E. 8th, 9:14 
p.m.

McDonald’s opens today
“ Every time you s m  a 

McDonalds location, you can 
M y  that it represents a total 
invatment from the Cor
poration and the franchia 
owner of at la s t  a half 
million dollars,”  u id  Vic 
Moore, owner of the Big 
Spring McDonalds which 
had official ribbon cutting 
ceremoniaat 10a.m. today.

Moore owm  the Midand 
franchia u  well, and added 
that if Big Spring continued 
its present rate of growth, 
the invatment might be 
justified in the future for 
another location in Big

Spring.
’The newly opened fu t- 

food restaurant will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday through Thursday, 
and from 7 a.m. to midnight 
on Friday and Saturday. 
Moore u ys  that the Big 
Spring manager, Gary 
Boyle, is still hiring on a 
se lative basis.

“ We should hire about 75 
people, about half of them u  
fuH-tin^ and the remainder 
u  part-time employea,”  
said Moore, who apects a 
substantial portion of the 
income of the rataurant to

come from travelers on IS-30 
and US-87, s ina  McDonalds 
is located very n a r  the 
intersation of tte two major 
highways.

After the ribbon cutting, 
Moore asked for the name of 
a local ca te r  which worked 
to aid handicapped children. 
He daided to donate the $25 
a  the “ money r ib b a ”  uied 
for the cerem ay to the Dora 
Roberta  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center, and planned to 
contact d ira to r  Larry  
Bristo soon a fter the 
cerem ay.

“ It has b e a  a b a t  two 
years s ina  I first started 
working to get a franchiu 
open in Big Spring,”  Moore 
said. “ I w u  faainated by 
the potatial in Big Spring, 
and very impreoed by the 
way the economy responded 
to the withdrawal of Webb. 
We began constructia abwt 
th ra  maths ago, and were 
waiting to a a  how the town 
responded tow .”

At 7 a.m. today, the first 
day the operatia w u  opra 
to the public, some 50 to 75
p ea le  arrived for breakfut, 
and busineu w u  active
throughatthemor 

“ There is no d a b t ln  my 
mind,”  said Moore. 
“ Choosing Big Spring w u  
the right M i s i a . ”

RONALD RIBBON — The ribbon cutting ceremonia, as is the McDomld 
tradition, were conducted with a “ money ribba ,”  with the money going 
to a charity after the cerem ay. Cutting the ribba  is Vic Mwre, a  
Midland, owner of the Big Spring McDomki franchiu. Surranded by the 

amber of (Sommera Ambi

» BY DANNY VALOBSI

Big Spring Chamber Ambassadors are, left to right.

Charley Wolf, Richard Falco, Moore, Gary Boyle and Phil Gray. Wolf and 
Gray are representativa of the McDonald Corporatia, while Falco 
represats Martin-Brower, the company which u r v u  u  distributors and 
suppliers for the McDorald locations. Boyle is the manager of tte  Big 
Spring Store.
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Purdue, Indiana advance to NIT finals
NEW YORK (AP )  — 

Purdue University and 
Indiana University are a 
mere UO miles apart and 
brothers in the Big Ten 
Conference, but now their 
basketball teams are even 
closer than that — right next 
to each other in the final' 
round o f the National 
Invitation Tournament 

The first N IT  cham

pionship gsoM between two 
schools from the same state 
in $0 years was set up 
Monday when the ISth- 
ranked Boilermakers, >7-7, 
from West Lafayette, Ind., 
and the unrated Hoosim , >1- 
12, from Bloomington, Ind., 
won semifinal games at 
Madison Square Garden. 
They play Wednesday night 
in the first intrastate NIT

Rose a no-show 
in Reds-Phil game

CLEARWATER, Fla. (A P ) — BasebaU fam mobbed 
the Philadelphia Phillies’ stadium Monday to see Pete 
Rose play for the first time against Us former team
mates, the Cincinnati Reds.

But Rose, who performed 16 years for Cincinnati 
before signing a reported $3.2 itiillion four-year con
tract with the Phillies, didn’t play. He was two miles 
away taking batting practice and working on his 
defense at first base.

Fans started lining up outside Jack Russell Stadium 
well before 9 a.m. And by 10;4S, the line outside the 
stadium encircled three quarters of the ballpark.

Later, the Phillies began informing fans outside the 
perk that Rose would not play. And 20 minutes before 
the game, the public address announcer in the ballpark 
atmounced that Rose would not play.

There was no booing, just a buzzing throughout the 
crowd, which by that time included fans standing 
behind ropes in tte  foul line and outfield area.

"He (Rose) needed additional batting practice,’ ’ 
said Phillies’ Manaager Danny Ozark of Rose, who has 
had one Ut in 18 official at bats so far this spring. " I  
sent him to the com|rfex (the Phillies’ farm team area) 
to take batting practice and to work on his defense.’ ’

Upon his return to the stadium, Rose said he had his 
best hitting practice of the spring, hitting for an hour 
and 15 minutes.

Rose, of course, was also asked how he felt about not 
playing against the Reds.

" It  doesn’t make any difference to me,”  he replied. 
“ Anyway, it’s not up to me whether I play, it’s up to the 
manager.’ ’

final since 1968 when Xavier, 
Ohio defeated Dayton 78-74 
inovertime.

Purtiue, led by Joe Barry 
Carroll’s 43 points, destroyed 
Alabama 87-68 and Indiana, 
behind Mike Woodson’s 20 
points and a suffocating 
defense, beat B ig  Ten 
Conference rival Ohio State 
84-65 Monday night in the 
semifinals of the 42nd NIT.

In their two prior meetings 
this season, Indiana won at 
home 63-54 and Purdue took 
the second game on its court 
55-48.

“ ’The Big Ten is king in the 
Midwest, it doesn’t worry 
about the rest of the coun
try,’ ’ said Indiana Coach 
Bobby Knight

I f  the Big Ten is as 
dominating a conference as 
Knight suggests, then the 
individual ung in the Mid
west is the massive, 7-foot-l, 
240-pound Carroll.

In scoring nearly half his 
team’s poiiks and reaching a

career high against 
Alabama, the tMrd-team All- 
American Junior center 
awed a crowd of 14,622, in
cluding many pro scouts, 
general managers and 
coaches.

"H e’s very agile,*’ nur- 
veled Ken Norton, the long
time coach at Manhattan 
and now a member of the 
N IT Selection Committee. 
“ And what a touch he has."

“ He has a real good touch 
for a big man,’ ’ observed 
Butch Beard, assistant 
coach of the New York 
Knicks of the National 
Basketball Association.

The Crimson nde, 21-11, 
used three players — Eddie 
Phillips, Phil Lockett and 
R eggie King, the 
Southeastern Conference 
Player of the Year — in 
trying to defense Camdl. 
But none could stop his 
sweeping right-handed hook 
shots, his soft laytgM or his 
one-handed slam dunks.

tAP WiaSPHOTOI

ROSE AND WRITERS — Philadelphia Phillies star 
Pete Rose talks with reporters as he gets out of his 
uniform prior to a Monday game with the Cincinnati 
Reds at Jack Russell Stadium in Clearwater, Fla. Rose 
took batting practice at the club’s minor league 
complex, dressed, and watched a few in n ii^  of the 
game; hie did not come into contact with his farmer 
teammates and did not play, disappointing the over
flow crowd. (A P  Laserphoto)

Umpires to meet
The Big Spring Umpire's Association will meet at 

6:00 p.m. on We<hiesday at Family’s Country Kitchen. 
Secretary Rocky Viera is urging anyone interested to 
attend.

The local umpires are currently understaffed, and 
Viera emphasized that the group will hire and train 
anyone willing.

YO UNG  IDEAS
By DICK YOUNO

ST. PETERSBURG — The YaiAee garbage is flying 
again. That should worry the rest of the American 
League. Forget the O-and-7 start in the exhibition 
season. Things were happy then. Quiet. Now comes 
word about Sparky Lyle’s new book. Now people are 
mad. Now watch the Yankees go.

It’s a kiss-and-tell book, baseball style. Sparky is 
studying to be another Jim Bouton. Thiat ought to go 
over like a wild pitch with his Yankee friend. Make 
that former friends.

Sparky has betrayed them. Not the way Jim Bouton 
did. Spaiiky isn’t spilling the beans about their sex life. 
He t « ls  what went on just in the dugout, and the 
bullpen, and in the ciubimise lounge, places the club 
won’t M  the newspapermen go because they’re afraid 
things will be written, and isn’t that a lau ^?  Here’s 
Sparky, now that he is traded, spilling his guts for 
seven pieces of silver.

Bouton called his book "Ball Four.’ ’ Lyle calls it 
‘The Bronx Zoo,”  the name the Dodgers hung on 
Yankee Stadium because they thought the fans acted 
like animals during the World Series.

When you’re marketing a book, the accepted thing to 
do is get a magazine to buy a chunk of it for advance 
release. Sparky’s book won’t be out till April 30, but 
Sport ntagazine has a segment coming up next week, 
and that’s how Sparky’s revelations have surfaced 
prematurely.

SPARKY’S ACTION WORSE THAN BOUTON’S
Both books betray the confidence a ballplayer places 

in his feUofr-athlete. In some ways, Sparity’s actions 
are worse than were Bouton’s because they will lead to 
trouble with the Commissioner for former teammates.

Take Craig Nettles, his chum. Sparky says Nettles 
tried to thrW  a ballgame last season. It was the 
Mayor’s Trophy game, the annual exhibition with the 
Mets. The game doesn’t mean a thing to the players, 
becauM th ^  can’t make money from i t  That in itself 
is a sad commentary on today’s state of affairs, but 
what is really disturbing is that men like Nettles place 
their comfort and convenience over their integrity.

On April 27, the Mayor's Trophy game went into 
extra innings. This distressed the unionized ball
players. " I f  I get a ball hit to me. I ’m going to let it beat 
against my chest and then throw it into the stands,”  
said NettlM in the dugout.

Sure enough, Ron Hodges opened the IStb with a

bouncer to third. Nettles bobbles it and throws it 10 feet 
over the head of Chris Chamblis. Hodges goes to 
second, but does not score. The Yankees won in the 
bottom half on Fran Healy's squeeze bunt.

After the game, Healy went to Graig Nettles and 
said, “ I could expect that from some players on the 
club, but not from you. I thought you always wanted to 
win.”

That’s what the fans think, too, the trusting, rooting, 
wonderful, naive fans. Now they know.

"In  a game like that,”  writes Sparky Lyle, “ who 
cares? We would rather not even play the damn thing.”  

The Damn Thing is played for the kids of New Yoirk, 
so that balls and tets can be bought for them, and they 
can grow up to be like Graig Nettles and S p i^ y  Lyle, 
and Thurman Munson, and all the other s^ ish  heros, 
God forbid. Do you think for a moment that the 
ballplayers ever give thata passing thought?

Some do. Very few. Eddie Kranepool, for one. He 
was shocked w h «) he heard of what Nettles had done, 
and more so that Lyle had squealed about it.

“ There are certain things we have to do to build up 
baseball,”  Krane said. "That Mayor’s game helped 
me. I ’m a New Yorker. The money from that game 
subsidized a lot of kids’ teams I played on. Maybe 
that’s why I ’m here witn the Mets.”

Sparky Lyle is like the guy who tosses a hot match 
away and is surprised to learn he started a forest fire. 
He says the purpose of telling the Nettles incident is to 
show that the Mets are so bad, they can’t win a game 
when the other team tries to th iw  it.

PUBUC DESERVES HONEST EFFORT 
That is funny. Graig Nettles won’t think so when the 

Commissioner calls Mm in and punishes him. Since 
unionization, the Commissioner has very little power 
over the ballplayers, but he does have the right to step 
in where the integrity of the game is involv^. What is 
more pertinent to the game’s integrity, to the public 
image, than honest effort on every play, even in 
exhibition games.

Ten years ago, Bowie Kuhn chastized Jim Bouton 
publicly for "Ball Four,”  and the book made the best
seller list. Kuhn is reluctant to do the same for Lyle but 
he can’t preclude his taking actioa 

I f a man will erationalize throwing an exhibition 
game, the throwing of a World Series game can be one 
step away.

FbiUipa and Lockett both 
fouled out and King was 
taken o ff Carroll a fter 
getting two quick fouls.

Carroll, a 32.8 scorer 
during the regular season 
with a high of 38 against 
Iowa, hit u  eight of Us field 
goals attempts and collected 
30 points in the flrst half 
when the Boilermakers, Big 
Ten tri-champions, took a 
commanding 43-32 lead.

He added 22 points after 
intermission as the potent 
and poised Boilemiakers 
broke open the game.

“ Joe Barry (Hayed a great 
game, an exceptional 
game,”  said Purdue Coach 
Lee Rose. "But he’s played 
like this all year. I don’t 
think he’s played any better, 
but he has played this well.”

“ Don’t make the mistake 
of thinking that (jarroU is a 
oneman team ,”  warned

Knight. ‘ ‘They (the 
Boilermakers) have some 
good guards who can hurt 
you.”
> Still, Carroll was awesome 
against Alabama. His (Mint 
production equalled the sixth 
highest total in NTT history 
— the record is 65 by 
Anthony Roberts of Oral 
Roberts in 1977. In four NIT 
.games, Carroll has ac
cumulated 112 points, only 17 
shy of the all-time record set 
by Bobby Lloyd of Rutgers in 
1967.

Neither is Indiana a one- 
man team.

In addition to Woodson’s 
team-high total against Ohio 
State, guards Butch Carter 
and Randy Wittman each 
scared 12 points and com
bined for 12 assists, while 
center Ray Tolbert had 10 
(Mints and a game-Ugh 10 
rebounds.

Meyer prefers ISU
CHICAGO (A P ) — In his 37th year as a college 

coach, Ray Meyer finally has the nation’s media 
hovering at his doorstep — and in his office and his 
home — but he’s anxious to get back to basketball.

“ From 7:30 this morning until 5:30 tonight I was 
being interviewed by either a news()a(>er or radio or TV 
station from Boston to California,”  De-Paul’s affable 
coach said Monday night.

He ex(Mcted more ol the same this morning. A local 
television station planned to spend the day with him 
and he was to appear on a network show. Even his wife 
was going to be interviewed.

All bemuse his Blue Demons, unranked almost all 
season, surprised the nation by making it to the Final 
Four of the NCAA tournament and a date Saturday 
with top-ranked and undefeated Indiana State.

But, starting at noon today, Meyer was to declare a 
moratorium on interviews until practice was over.

He needs time to figure out how to hold All-American 
Larry Bird to his usual outstanding game and still beat 
the Sycamores.

" I  want to have time to coach,”  he said. " I  owe it to 
the school, to the team and to myself. I have to 
(>re()are. I want to be fair and accommodating to all the 
press but I can’t just ignore the team.”

One of M g e r ’s primary concerns is the left knee of 
Curtis Watkins, the man slated to put the clam(>s on 
Bird. He strained a ligament when teammate Mark 
Aguirre fell on him late in Saturday’s 95-91 upset of 
UCJLA in the finals of the West Regional.

“ Right now MicUgan State is (ilaying the best of all 
the colleges,”  he said. “ I ’d much pr^er to play Indiana 
State now than Michigan State. I ’m sure Indiana State 
would rather play us than Michigan State.”  The 
S(>artans play Penn in the other semifinal.

DePaul and Indiana State run a lot and Meyer ex
pects a Ughscoring game.

W TC in national tourney
HUTCHINSON, Kansas — The Western Texas 

College Westerners go after their second national title 
in their existence wten they meet Southeastern Iowa of 
Burlington in the first round of the national junior 
college tournament.

The Westerners carry a record of 28-3 into the con
test, while Southeastern is 29-2. Western Texas won the 
Region V Tournament in Big Spring 10 days ago, then 
rallied from a ten (Mint deficit to defeat Panola Junior 
College and earn a trip to Kansas.

WTC Coach Nolan Richardson plays 11 (Mople in 
their games, and it usually doesn’t matter who starts. 
One starter for sure is classy Paul Pressey, the MVP in 
the Region V Tourney.

Big Spring Herald
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Steers hosting 
Abilene today

The Big Spring Steers 0(>en 
the play for kee(>8 (>art of 
their baseball season this 
afternoon at 4:00 in Steer 
Park when they play host to 
the Abilene Eagles. The 
encounter will start district 
action fer botj) schools.

The Steers s(Mrt a record 
of 6-3, and were picked by 
area coaches and s(Mrts- 
writers to finish third in the 
pre-season (Mil. Abilene, 
however carries a record of 
2-6 into the contest and was 
picked seventh in the pre
season (X)ll.

Big S(xing Coach Tom 
Collins is ex(>ected to start 
Larry Smith on the mound in 
this afternoon’s contest, with 
Abilene ex(Mcted to counter 
with Mac Rogers.

Designated Utter Seth 
Smith leads the War Bird

Utters with a .500 average, 
wUle second baseman Mike 
Blackwell is swinging at a 
.380 average.

Big Spring’s leading hit
ters so far have been David 
Manley, Tony Rubio, Ricky 
Myers and Rusty Hayworth. 
Collins will probably start 
Mike Gomez at first, 
Myers at catcher, 'Tony 
Rubio at second, Kevin 
McLaugUin at shortstop, 
Hayworth at third, Mark 
Warren in left, Mike Evans 
in center, and Manley in 
right. Ysa Rubio will 
probably be the designated 
hitter.

Elsewhere around the 
district, San Angelo is at 
Cooper, Permian visits 
Midland, and Lee goes to 
Odessa.

(A e w iK C P H O TO I

FURANO, Japan: Ingemar Stenmark of Sweden holds 
his World Cup Ski victory tropUes during awarding 
ceremony Tuesday at Furano,

Wake Forest alumnus 
accused of cheating

WASHINGTON — In a re(x>rt by the Washington 
Star, a North (Carolina businessman, under indictment 
for fraud, has been accused by his former secretary of 
giving money to the mother of a Wake Forest 
basketball player for the (Hirchase of a car.

The businessman, James R. Gilley, is a Wake Forest 
alumnus and a member of the school's board of 
trustees.

The Star re(Mrted that in a deposition taken last June 
during bankruptcy proceedings against the 
Washington Group, Gilley’s former secretary, June B. 
Rikard, said she had seen Gilley give either $260 or $280 
in cash to Edith S. Harrison.

The money, Rickard testified, was for use as a 
payment on a Pontiac Harrison’s son Larry, who 
flunked out of school two months ago and had bwn on 
probation (>eriodically for four years, was using. 
Rikard also said she later saw Gilley give the mother a 
check for $2,842.83.

Such a gift would be in violation of National 
Collegiate AtUetic Association rules.

Bradshaw makes commercial
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Pittsburgh Steelers 

quarterback Terry Bradshaw pre(>ared tostop today in 
this country music capiUl — but it had nothing to do 
with football.

A New York advertising agency said Bradshaw was 
to record commercials at a Nashville studio before 
going on to Owensboro, Ky., to host a dinner. An 
agency spokesman said Bradshaw would fly tonight to 
Houston for twodays of taping television commercials.

Bradshaw starred in January as the Steelers 
defeated the Dallas Cowboys 35-31 to win the National 
Football League Super Bowl in Miami.

The Airmen Of Note

The Official
JA Z Z  ENSEMBLE

O F THE UNITED STATES AIR  FORCE 
WILL PRESENT A  FREE J A Z Z  CONCERT

A T  THE
CITY AU D ITO R IU M  

TH U R S D A Y , M ARCH 22, 8 P .M .
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY

Tlckata will bm diatributod 
on a firtf ordorod, first 

aorvod basis.

PICK UP YOUR FREE 
TICKETS

BIG SPRING HERALD 
OR

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
»?■
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Coahoma dominates junior high meet
COAHOMA — The 

Coahoma Junior High 
tracksters com p le te ly  
dominated the Coahoma 
Junior High Meet, winning 
both the seventh and eighth 
grade boys’ and g ir ls ’ 
divisions.

The Coahoma eighth grade 
boys won the 1200- meter 
M ay  and had four other 
individual winners on their 
way to a 132>4 point total.

The Coahoma eighth grade 
girls outscored Colorado City 
by a 131-113 point total. The 
Coahoma ferns relied on first 
place finishes in the 800 and 
1200-meter relays to score 40 
points.

The Coahoma seventh 
grade boys scored 104 points 
to win their division. Rotan, 
with 88 points, was the only 
close challenger. Dever 
paced the seventh graders, 
notching two first place 
finishes.

The Coahoma seventh 
grade girls had the highest 
point total of the afternoon, 
scoring 149 points. They 
captu i^  both the 400 and 
1200-meter relays for 40 
points, then used first place 
finishes by Stoker, G ^ fin , 
and two by Henry to run 
away with their division.

irHORAOeOIRLt
400 Meier Relay 2nd Coehome —  

54S4 (Riddle. Buchenen. Urenoe. 
Nairn)

200 Meters 2nd ^  Riddle Coe 
20 4S

•0 Meter Low Hurdles. 3rd McCoy 
Coe 13 M
300 Meters 2nd Buchenen —  Coe

4S.10
000 Meter Relay: 1st Coehonte —  

1:51.04 (Riddle, McCoy, Urenoe, 
Nairn)

400 Meters: 2nd McCoy —  Coa. —  
3:02.44,- 5ttt Van NeSS—  Coa. 3:07.59 

1200 AAeters 2nd Hale— Coa. 4:45.01 
1300 Meter Relay: 1st Coat>oma 

3:31.90 
Shot
Discus. 3rd Sturdivant —  Coa. 49'V 
Broad Junp: 2nd —  Nairn —  Coa 

15*1"; 4th —  Uranga —  Coa. 14'l"; 5th 
—  Buchanan —  Coa. 14'3"

High Jump: ith Higgins — Coa. 4'4" 
Triple Jump —  2nd —  Uranga. Coa 

2 9 ' i " ;
3rd —  Kirhpatricli — 29'*"

IT H  BOVS
COAHOMA JR. HlOH 

M KRT
400 Meter Relay 3rd —  Coahoma 

49.53 (Martinez. M.. AAartirwz, C., 
Yanez. Wilson).

1300 erMeter Relay 1st —  Coahoma
—  3:4*.r7 (Yanez, Martir>ez, C., 
Uranga, Wilson)

200 Meters —  2nd —  Wilson, Coa., 
25.1*, 4th -  Fryer, Coa., 2* 4*.

*3 Meter Intermediate Hurdles —  
3rd —  Oewees, Coa ,11.5*

300 Meters —  2nd —  Yanez, Coa., 
40.74.

200 Meter Low Hurdles —  1st. 
Uranga, Coa., 29.13; 4th Walker, Coa., 
30 51

*00 Meters —  3rd —  Walker, Coa., 
1 40*1

1200 Meters 1st —  Martinez. C., Coa.
-  3 47.05, 5th Gonzales — 4:03.32 

Shot —  Walker —  Coa 1st —  39'4".
Discus —  Dewees —  Coa. —  3rd, 
US'*".

Role Vault —  4th —  Uranga, Coa., 
9'*"; 5th —  Yanez —  o'*"; *th Dewees 
- 9 0 "

High Junyp —  2nd —  Uranga. Coa.,
5'2".

Broad Jump —  1st —  Uranga. Coa , 
tl*3*4". *thMartinez—  Coa., 1*‘10"

5 0* 53
1200 Meter Relay —  Fowler, Geilido, 

Griffin, Henry (1st). 3:15.23. 
Shotdput—  Bussell (2nd) 33'
High Jump —  Henry (1st) 4'4"; 

Paige (*th).3'10".
Broad Jump —  Henry (1st), 1r 

3". Stoker (3rd). 13'7»/>".
Triple Jump —  Paige (2nd), 37'1"; 

Stoker (rth), 2*'9>/y".
BOYS S IV C N TH  GRADE 

srOO Relay —  Waters. Dever. Mahall, 
Lopez (3rd), 53.M.

100 Meters — Waters(3nd). 13.71.
*3 Meter Intermediate Hurdles —  

Belshe(3rd). 13.0*.
McKinley (4th). 13.33.
300 Meters —  Lopez (4th), 45.01 
200 Meter Lew Hurdles —  McKinley 

(2nd). 33 40; BelShe (5th), 34.33.
*00 Meters —  Lopez (2nd). 1:47.19; 

Neff(tth),1:54 07.
1300 Meter Relay —  Moron, 

Ashinhurst, Mahall, McKinley (5th).
Shot put —  Dever (1st), 39'INi"; 

McKinley (2nd). 3*'*̂ 4".
Discus —  Dever (1st), 99'3"; De La 

Cruz (*th),ISV
High Jump —  Ashinhurst (2nd),

4 'y ",
Broad Jump —  Mahall (*th), 1t'3". 
Pole vault —  Phernetton, Gutierrez 

(3rd tie). 7'*".

FORT MYERS, Fla. (A P ) — Whitey H en o t 
mahager of the Kansas City Royals, hopes baseball 
settles its current squabble with the umpires in a hurry 
because he misses his friends in blue.

Really?
“ Sure I miss ’em,’ ’ Herzog said. “ The guys who are 

filling in are tryinig hard, but they’re just not very 
good. We had a home plate umpire the other day who 
must have missed 50 pitches. Most of them were ours 
because we lost the game 14-0.”

Herzog, never shy when it comes to dealing with the 
umps, says a manager must know when a ^  how to 
argue with them. “ Last year, George Bamberger led 
the league in getting bounced,”  the Royals’ manager 
said of his counterpart with the Milwaukee Brewers. 
“ You know wby ? He didn’t know how to do it. He never 
managed before. He never was on the coaching lines 
before. He didn’t know |iow to go about it.”

In 1973, when Herzog was fired in September as 
rookie nuinager of the Texas Rangers, he left as the 
league leader in ejection^^ith seven for the season. 
“ At the winter meetings, Earl Weaver (Baltimore’s 
nuinager) came up yelling in that high-pitched voice of 
his, ‘I tied ya. I tied ya !’ He got his seventh thumb in 
that last month.”

Herzog said the strangest argument with an umpire 
came last season with Ken Kaiser, a former 
professional wrestler who joined the American League 
staff in 1977.
, “ He had been with us in spring training and worked 
about 10 games,”  Herzog said. “ Now the season starts 
and he blows a call at first base. I come out and before I 
can open my mouth, he’s all over me, telling me how 
hard he worked in our spring games and how I had 
some nerve arguing. I hadn’t said a word and he’s 
telling me off.”

What did Hezog do?
“ I turned around and went back to the dugout,”  he 

said.
Managers are prohibited from arguing ball-strike 

calls with umpires but there’s nothing that says they 
can’t discuss those calls with their catchers. On one 
apparent foul tip which was called a ball, Herzog paid a 
visit to Royals’ receiver Darrell Porter.

“ I Came out and said, ‘Darrell, I thought that was a 
foul tip.’ He said, ‘ It was.’ Then I said...remember. I ’m 
still talking to my catcher...‘ I knew his eyes were bad, 
but I didn’t know he couldn’t hear either.’ ”

The result?
“ 1 was gone.”

COAHOMA TRACK R fS U LTS  
O IR L t-S iV S N TH  ORAOE

400 Rtlay —  Gtlll<to. $tok*r. Ptige. 
Htnry(1tf)5*9

100M«t«rs— Htnry (2nd), 14.43 
00 m «t«f Low HurdiM —  Buchonan 

(4th), 15.33.
300 Mottrt —  Stokof (Itt ) 49 95, 

Gtllidol3rd),5l *1 
*00 Motort —  Griffin (U t ),  1 57 3*; 

Brown(Sth),3:0S92 
000 R*l*y —  Pa«g«, Fowlorn Griffin, 

Stoker (1st), 3 07.51 
1200 Meters —  Greenfield (*th).

PT. TO TALS 
COAHOMA JR. HlOH 

M E E T  
7TH BOYS

1 Coehome —  104, 3 Roten —  00; 3. 
Post -  *4, 4 C City —  *1; 5. Merkel —  
59, * Anson —  45; 7. Roscoe —  35; 0. 
Stamford —  1*; 9 Crane —  xe; 10. 
Ludtoock Cooper —  10; 11 GardenCity 
—  1.

0TH BOYS
. >g. CaaHema— 133^;3. Stamferd —  
05; J. c o ty  —  7IV|; 4. Pest —  59; 5. 
Crane —  37; *. Ansen —  17; 7. Merkel 
—  IS; 0. LwB-Ceeper —  9; 9. Rescee —  
2.

PT. TO TALS 
COAHOMA JR. HlOH 

M E E T  
7TH GIRLS

1 Coahoma —  149; 2 Crane —  1x3; 
3 Lubbock Cooper —  100, 4. C City —  
**. 5 Post —  S3; *. Roscoe —  21; 7. 
Midland Christian —  9

0TH GIRLS
1 Coahoma -  131; 3 C City —  113, 

3 Crane —  04; 4. Post —  *1; 5. Lub 
bock Cooper —  43; * Garden City —  
41. 7 Rotan —  30; 0 Roscoe —  12; 9 
MKfland Trinity —  10.,

Steer netters capture 
Andrews Invitational

ANDREWS — Steer netters won their second team 
championship of the year at the Andrews Spring 
Invitational over the weekend.

The Steers put together 90 points on the courts, 
topping second-place Monahans which scored 81, and 
Odessa High which totaled 80. ~

Big Springer Barry Fish made it to the singles finals , 
where he was edged by Oscar Villarreal of Monahans, 
6-2,8-3.

Also taking a trip to the finals was the doubles team 
of Bill Little and Brent Pearce. They were defeated by 
the team of Costello and Hall of Fort Stockton, 6-2,6-2.

“ Little and Pearce did an outstanding job,”  said 
Coach Wendell Sadler. “ They’re our number-two 
team, and they beat Seminole’s numb«'-one team, the 
fourth seed from Monahans, and Fort Stockton’s 
number-two team to get to the finals,”  he added.

Steer netters will travel to Fort Stockton on 'Thurs
day night for a dual-match, and then will remain 
th i^gh the weekend for an invitational tournament 
there.

Scorecard
Transactions

SOCCER
Am«rlcbA Sbcctf LMgp*

t NEW  YORK EAGLES —  Signttf 
Mbdrick Innocent, forward; Sunday 

'Mamara. forward; and Clyde Ford, 
defender.

Penn *4, St. John'% *2 
Mideatt

At indianapelU. Ind. 
Michigan St. 00, Notre Dame **

BASEBALL 
National League

M O N TR E A L  E X POS— Optioned 
Roberto Ran>oe, catcher; and hander 
Randy Miller, pitcher, to the Denver 
Bears of the American Auoclation 
Assigned outright Joe Keener, pit 
Cher, ar>d Tom Wieghaus, catcher, to 
Denver

COLLEGE
ADRIAN C O LLEG E— Announced 

the resignation of Tony Archibald, 
head basketball coach, effective July

National Semifinali 
March 34 

At Salt Lake City
Penn (35-5) vs Michigan St. (34d) 
Indiana St (33 0) v«. OePaul (25 5)

Hcxiston
Atlanta
Detroit
Oeveland
NewOiearm

5 f.
33 %9

1

PHILADELPHIA
PH ILLIES- Released Dave May. 
outfielder, and Butch Metzger, pit 
Cher Sent Larry Anderson, Fred 
Beene, Cardell Camper and Kevin 
Sauoer, pitchers; Don McCormack 
ar>d Ozzie Virgil, catchers; Jose 
AAoreno. Louis Aguayo and Ramon 
Aviles, infielders; and Orlando (sales, 
outfielder, to their minor league 
facility for reasssignment

GENERAL
LAK E PLACID OLYM PIC ORGAN 

IZING C O M M IT T E E —  Named 
Samuel Fader director of operations 
for the 1900 Winter Games.

Natienai Champiensliip 
March M 

At Salt Lake City
Penn Michigan St. winner vs 

Indiana St DePaul winner

NCAA NBA

Wbsfern Conference 
Midwest Dhrislen 

KansasCity 
Denver 
Mi Iwoukee
Indiana »  41
Otlcago 31 44

Pacific Divislan 
Seattle 44 27
LosAngeles 43 29
PhoerWx 43 M
San Diego 40 33
F ^ a n d  37 33
Goldan State 33 40

.571 1'^
543 3<̂
400 13<y
3M 14 
315 20

Boston at Phoenix 
San Diego at Gotden State 
Portland at LOS Angeles

NTT
Semifinals 

Manday's Games 
At New Yerk 

Purdue 07. Alabenta *0 
indiana*4,OhioSt. SS

HOCKEY
Werld Hockay Asseciation
C I N C I N N A T I  S T I N G E R S  —  

Recalled Paul Stewart, left wing, from 
Cape Cod of the North Eestern Hockey 
League

Rtglanal Champlenship 
Saturday's Games 

Midwest 
At Cincinnati

Indiana St. 73. Arkansas71 
West

At Prove, Utah 
DePaul 95, UCLA 91 

Sunday's Gamas 
East

At Greensbara, N X .

Eastern Canfarenca 
Atlanttc Dfvlstan

~W L Pet. GB
lAbshingtan 47 33 *01 __
miiladelphia 37 33 539 10*̂
Nna Jtrsay 33 37 .471 14*/̂
Nfw York 30 43 .411 19
Boston 27 43 .391 30

Central OlvtsHn
San Antonio 43 39 .593 —

No games scfiedutad
Tueeday*s Gomes 

Milwaukee at New York 
Cleveland at Atlanta 
Datroit at New Jersey 
Philadelphia at San Antonio 
Washington at New Orlaara 
Golden State at Derwer 
San Diego at Portland

WNdnesdeVs Games 
Detroit at Atlanta 
Naw York at Washington 
Chicago at Indiana 
San Antonio at Kansas aty 
Philadelphia at Houston

Finals
Wednesday's Gamas

At Naw Yark 
Champianshia

Purdue (374) vs indiarta (31 13) 
TMrd Place

Aiebema(33 11) vs. Ohio St. (19-11)

Baseball

IARW IR«PM OTO>

OUCH — W.B.C. Heavyweight champ Larry Holmes 
landing a vicious right to sparring partner Kevin Issacs

during Holmes preparation for the March 23rd title fight 
against Puerto Rico’s Ossie Ocasio.

fcii i f ip i
of Detroit and Mark (Sear <2 
California.

Neither has allowed a run 
this^Mlng.

‘The M-year-old Young has 
Itched U  preaea ion Inmngi, 
iluding five in Monday’s S- 

1 victory over the Montreal 
EhqMS. He struck oid seven 
Expoa in Us atlnt, polishing 
his breaking pitches in 
preparaticn for his first full 
season with the big-league 
club.

Most of fais victims flailed 
feebly St his curve.

“That makes you feel like 
you must be doiiy something 
right,”  said Young, who was 
promoted to the 'Tigers from 
the minors midway through 
last season and nuinaged a 6- 
7 record with a 2.81 earned 
run average. •

“ They’re just disgusted,”  
he said of tiw batters. “ It’s 
early in the spring and 
they’ re not used to seeing 
that many breaking balls.”

■ticking out 14 while allowing 
JuattarohMs and thraa uraBa.

“Mv uncle and my dad 
have been doing a lot of work 
with me,”  be said after 
striking out the side twice in 
three ionings Monday aa the 
Angela beat the Chicago 
Cubs M . “ I ’m excited about
my chances of making the 

son. rd just

They can expect plenty 
more when the season
begins.

'The 22-year-old Clear has 
been working on his 
control...8ucce88fully. The6- 
foot-4, 200-pounder — a 
nephew of Angels first base 
coach Bob Clear — has 
pitched nine spring innings,

Ansds this season 
like to nudw this dub. I think 
I’m capable of starting, but 
I’m just happy to get a 
chance.”

In the other exhibition 
games, the New York 
Yankees trimmed the 
Atlanta Braves 2-1, the 
Houston Astros nipped the 
Minnesota Twins 4-3, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers drubbed 
the Baltimore Orioles 8-2, the 
Cindnnati Reds edged the 
Philadelpiiia Phillies 4-3 in 13 
innings, the Toronto Blue 
Jays topped the Boston Red 
Sox 10-8 and the Texas 
Rangers beat the Kansas 
a ty  Royals 6-2.

Meanwhile, the Oakland 
A ’s bested the Qeveland 
Indians 8-3 in a game 
shortened to seven innings 
by rain, the Seattle Mariners 
drubbed the Milwaukee 
Brewers 8-3, the San Diego 
Padres topped the San 
Francisco Giants 5-3, the 
St.Louis (Cardinals tripped 
the Chicago White Sox 5-3

and the New York Meta beat 
thaPittoburghFlralaa34.

After the Yankees had won 
their second gam e this 
spring — and their second 
against the Braves — 
Manager Bob Lemon ex- 
preased his reaction to the 
latest communique by 
Baseball Commissioner 

i Bowie Kuhn.
Kuhn, alleging some dubs 

had fielded lineun of backup 
, players, directoa each team 
I to field "represen tative 
I squads’ ’ fo r exhibition 
games at which admission is 

I charged.
“ I ’m not going to kill my 

dub trying to entertain 
e duipeople during spring 

training,”  said L m o a  “ It’s 
not like a nightclub act You 
shouldn’t have to play their 
favorite songs.”

"There’s no sense bringing 
the kids to spring training if 
you’re not going to pUy 
them,”  Lemon continued.

Jim Obradovich cracked a 
ninth-inning single to score 
Julio Gonzalez vrith the run 
that carried the Astros past 
the Twins.

Davey L o p «  had a double 
and two singles as the 
Dodgers collected 18 hits off 
the Orioles and cruised to 
victory.

fij

" ‘i

■IWK -̂

■(AewiaaeNOTO)
PIT  CREWMAN H IT— Emergency crews rush to Dennis Wade, at right after he was 
hit in the pits by Dave Watson, driving car 37, at the Atlanta 500 Auto Race Sunday. 
The Watson car was coming into the pits when he lost control and skidded hitting 
Wade. Wade died shortly afterward.

By Tilt AiM Cittt* F rttt  
MtwBty't G*m*»

Houston 4, AAlnnttott 3 
Now York (A ) 3. Atl*nt* 1 
Los Angtios 0, fttlflmort 3 
Ootroit 3, Monfrtt11 
CincMntfi 4. Phiittfolphit 3. 13 In 

nings
Toronto 10. Boston I 
Ttxts  *, Ktnsts City 3 
Otkiond 0. CitvtIond 3. 7 innings, 

rtin
So*HI«0. MilwaukttS 
Collfomi* S. Chic*go (N ) 3 
Son DiogoS.SAn Fr*nclsco3 
St LouisS. Chic*go(A)3 
Ntw York (N ) S. Pittsburgh* 

TutsBiy's G*Rits
Houston vs. Montr**l at Daytona 

Btach, Pla.
Kansas City at FortAtlanta vs.

Myars, Fla.
Toronto vs. St. Louis at St. Pattr- 

sburg. Fla.
Cincinnati vs. Boston at WIntor 

Havan. Fla.
Datroit vs. Chicago (A ) at Sarasota.

Fla.
Naw York (A ) vs. Minntaota at 

Ortan<lo. Fla.
Chicago (N ) vs. Califarnia at Palm 

Springs. Calif.
Oakland vs. Clavaland at Tucson. 

Ariz.
Saattit vs. Mitwaukta at Sun City, 

Ariz.
San Francisco vs. San Diaga at 

Yuma. Aril.
Phlladtiphia vs. Baltimara at 

Miami, (n)
Naw Yerk (N ) vs. Pittsburgh at 

Bayamon. PR. (n)
Wednssday's Gamas

Houston vs. Montraal at Cocoa, Fla. 
Baitimora vs. Atlanta at Watt Palm 

Baach. Fla.
St.Louis vs. Toronto at Ounadln. 

Fla.
LM  Antaias vs. Naw York (N ) at 

St.Patarsburg.Fla.
Philadalphia vs. Taxas at Pompano, 

Fla.
Minnaseta vs. Cincinnati at Tampa. 

Fla.
Kansas City vs. Chicago (A ) at 

Sarasota, Pla.
San Francisco vs. Cailfemla at 

Palm Springs, CalH.
Clavaland vs. Saattia at Tampa, 

Ariz.
Chicago (N ) vs. San Diaga at Yuma, 

Aril.
Boston vs. Oatroit.at Lakeland, Fla.,

(n)

I t  w o r k s !
Since 1974, the year the 55MPH speed limit began, 
H's been the s i n ^  biggest factor in reducing high
way deaths... Iw more than 36,(XX). And doni fo m t 
55 saves gas. Driving at -----------------------------------........y ..5 5  rather than 70 can im
prove oasmilaage up to 39%. So keep up the good 
work. Keep your speed at 55. It works-for all of U8.
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JUDY CARTER DIANA RIGG

Faith healers failed
LONDON (A P ) — Faith heaiers failed to provide 

actress Diana Rigg relief from back problems, so 
the 40-year-oId performer says she will try more 
conventional pain-killing treatment to postpone 
possible surgery.

After a month out of action with back trouble, Ms. 
Rigg returned Moixlay to her starring role in Tom 
Stoppard’s play, “ Night and Day”  at London’s 
Phoenix Theater.

Vicious rumors on ERA
NEW YORK (A P ) — A “ malicious rumor”  is 

being circulated to defeat the Equal Rights 
Amendment by preying on the “ deep, unspoken fear 
people have about bathrooms,”  says one of 
President Carter’s daughters-in-law.

Judy Carter, wife of the pt^ident’s eldest son. 
Jack, wrote in Redbook magazine’s April issue:

“ A few wily political brains decided to make 
bathrooms a political issue...Attaching an 
emotional issue to the Equal Rights A m en^en t 
would hide the real issues of equal pay, equal 
education and legal rights for homemakers... ”

Mrs. Carter said unisex bathrooms have existed 
for centuries and buses, trains and airplanes have 
used them effectively for any years without 
infringing on ai^one’s privacy.”

Pope writes on Easter
NEW YORK (A P ) — In a poetic mood 12 years 

ago, Pope John Paul II wrote of man, history and 
death.

In “ Easter Vigil 1966 — a conversation with God 
begins,”  the Pope wrote:

“ The human body in history dies more often atxl 
earlier than the tree.

“ Man endures beyond the doors of death and 
catacombs and crypts.

“ Man who departs endures in those who follow.
“ Man who follows endures in those departed.
“ Man endures beyond all coming and going in 

himself and in You.”
Exerpts from three of the former Karol Wojtyla’s 

works, written under the pen name Andrzej Jawien, 
appear in the April issue of Ladies’ Home Journal 
with special permission from the Vatican. ^

Alioto makes decision
BOSTON CAP) — Former San Franciaco Mayor 

Joseph Alioto says he has made a decision about 
whether to run again for mayor of the city fay the 
bay. Tune in again in June to learn what he decided.

“ If I made my announcement in Boston before 
San Francisco, I’d be in big trouble, big trouble,”  
said Alioto, 62, adding that he would reveal Ms plans 
in June.

Alioto called a press conference Monday to an
nounce the candidacy of his sister-in-law, Jean 
Sullivan McKeigue, 33, for the Boston School 
Committee. Alioto and his wife, KatMeen Sullivan 
Alioto, 35, a school committee member who made 
an unsuccessful bid for the Democratic nomination 
to the UjS. Senate from Massachusetts last fall, 
have been living in San Francisco.

Mrs. Alioto refused to disclose if she planned to 
resign from the five-monber Boston School 
(Committee.

Students attacker 
‘learns his lesson’

News of Big Spring 
Business end industry
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
ouALieiBOioai

OlMliliM A»plK*lin  
eiM M IA N  BLOO  

>0 1511 . .  -.1

To Report 
Toloplionoa Out 

of Order
Olol
HQM

Wet-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Scurry 

. CALL 267-6278

J a y * ’*

f l o w e r s

1 01 3ORIOO

See US for
CARPET
VINYL

CUSTOM WOVEN 
WOODS 

SHUTTERS 
WALL PAPER 

P ro fe s s io n a l 
Installation within S 
days

—Mike Arnold—

lARHOLDiCAaptT Store

Ph. 267-6851'

Unusual
and

Uniqus
Do come looking A6

Inland Port 213 
213 Main 

ffa

CHOATE 

Well Service
D ia l 393-5231

> wa*ar wail talta,
tarvka. raoair

• A ir a n la r  wmemHlt and

-  Oamaatic farm aad raadi 
ditcliifif M rvka

* Pipauaa caattractfoa

1307 Gregg
:i5e

Creative Woodworking
Cuetom moJo CoUnota Rombdollng
Furoituro Eopolr Additions

Formica Work
90y/^ Johnson tt. Phono M7-2409

^ock up now^ith WORLD 
Famous Spices & Home 
remedies from Watkins

7MNoisn 
Big Spring. Tex.

Loena Smith 
267-70BS

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Homa
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Connsel In Hours of Need 
aas Gregg Dial2a7-833l

5 .3 9 %  Yield  

BIG SPRING S A V IN G S

ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

S.2S per cent RATE

Interest Componnded Daily — PaysMe Quarterly

U B mma
COI.LEGE PARK 

8NUPPING CENTER

Vlalt Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fohric For 
Any Occosion

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(A P ) — A high school 
student who slugged a 
teacher in 1978 said Monday 
he’s learned his lesson after 
a state judge awarded the 
teacher $2,396 in damagea.

Educators called the 
verdict in favor of Eugene 
Sloan a “ landmark,”  saying 
it’s the first Texas case in 
which a teacher won 
damages from a student 
attacker.

“ I wouldn’t do it again. I’ ll 
never do that again,”  said 
Richard Salinas, who said he 
struck Sloan “ to get even”  
for an incident earlier in 
1978.

“ This case might well lead 
to a review of local policies 
across the stete,”  said Texas 
Education Commissioner 
M.L. Brockette. “ Polidea 
will probably grow more

Stuteville 

free on bail

Samuel Stuteville, indicted 
by the March Grand Jury for 
bigamy, was returned to Big 
Spring Sunday at 5:50 a.m. 
Howard County Sherifra 
Deputy Ray Bedford went to 
Crain, Colo., Wednesday to 
bring Stuteville back.

Stuteville was released on 
$2,500 bond set by District 
Judge Jim Gregg.

Diaz posts bail
Jose Diaz, 711 NW 8th, was 

reiensed on bond Sunday. He 
was amated Saturday on 
suspicion of asMultlng a 
police officer. Bond was set 
at $5,000 by City Judge John. 
Coffee.

strict for the protection of 
teachers and of students.”

Lawyers for Salinas 
downplayed the impact of 
the decision, as did assistant 
superintendmt Dr. Dwayne 
Bliss.

“ I don’t foresee any 
change in discipline,”  Blisa 
said. “ We keep discipline as 
tight as we can and stiU keep 
students in school. ’ '

Sloan said he fe lt 
“ jusUfied.”

“ I think it will be a good 
deterrent to students who 
think they can beat up a 
teacher,”  said Sioan. “ It- 
should mean more protec- 

- tion for teachers.”
Salinas said a hallway 

incident in which he and a I 
friend were suspended from 
Moody High School even
tually triggered the attack. i 
He said he did nothing wrong 
to warrant the suspensioa “ I 
said I was going to get 
even,”  Salinas said.

Six months later, as Sloan 
was seated grading papers, 
Salinas punched him, 
causing cuts and a black eye. 
Sloan said he had no chance 
to stand up or defend him- 
8Clf.

” i thought I  might get 
away with it,”  Salinas said.

“ Blood ran down my face, 
a lot of it went down my 
shirt,”  Sloan said. He said 
several persons saw the 
atUck, but no one helped 
Mm.

The damage award 
covered medical expenses, 
mental anguish and em
barrassment and exemplary 

i damages.

C o M t by OMd S M .
L t t o n  P a t t i t t  or Jom os Thom pson

X t^VAKOLiaHTS

V  V C LB C TB IC A L SUPPLIES

! MWTONB PBOOUCT  
C B N TB B .

I alSUBFACB H EATER '

eOARAOE DOOR OPENERIV%
4 nTERCOMSY3TEM

W IS T IN O N O U fI
LAM PO ISTR ID UTO I^

« (c m m a 1i s t f a n s

P E T T i n  L IG H T IN G  C EN T ER
^—9 w. «fH  rri;

, PM O NK  
VUSi aG7<«Vt|

T C t B c Y ' U.S. POSTAL
SUBSTATION
[MoB.-Fii.; M s  

r ^L;M 2N ooaJ

^  f n m l l j  c e n t e r s

Hl#hland Siopplne Canto

H E S TE R  & R O B E R TS O N
MICHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North OirOwoll Lono —  203-0342

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Rncognixo Tour Sonlor CItixon Stotuf.

Como In And Soenro Toor 
Idonttficntion C ord.

ThtolntltloaYouToAlOh Sovlnfl-

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmaqf

3 *3 -73 3 1

W E N A V E  SURGE STOCI 
O F

APPLIANCE MOTORS
Washiag MacUacs, Dryers 
Heaters, Air Cenattlmert

263-3442
PEnUSELEaRIC

HA8TON ELECTRIC
1V7-I68 Goliad 213-8462

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1 5 l2 0 ro o a  

267-7441 

Mon.-Sat. 0-S 

"Fast, courtoouB 

Sorvko fo r  oil 

your flo ra l noods."

T H O M A S  O FFIC E  
S U P P L T .

Complete selection of 
OOFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES 

161 MAIN 267-6621

FOR ITEMS YOU NEED BUT DON’T HAVE 
. . . check with Lee’s Rental

's Rental affers 
wide variety af items
Lee’s Rental, located near 

Birdwell on FM TOO has the 
answer to a lot M your 
problems through rental 
equipment.

•If you’re wanting to sMne 
up the house this week for 
company rent a floor waxer 
or a c a r ^  cleaner.

If you’re having a pwty, 
rent a punch bowl or silver 
service or extra cups or

chairs and tables.
If you’re needing an extra 

television rent the extra one 
so there aren’t so many 
arguments.

If your student is at home 
for spring break and is, 
needing a typewriter, rent 
one.

If you are plowing up the 
yard for spring, rent the

tiller.
If you are moving and need 

trailers and moving 
equipment, rent them from 
Lee’s.

AnytMng else you might 
need for a short period of 
time — they probably have 
it. Call them at 263-6925 or 
drop by and find what you’re 
needing.

I)rivp-ln 
Prescription 

Window

fWArint Aid •ntlanas

Carver
Pharmacy

3IOF.»th 263-7117

T. G. & Y. equipped 
with Easter supplies

Reeves says . .. 
Spring is just around the 
comer folks. Bring us 
your mowers and tillers 
for repair and servicing 
now.
See us for TV ’s CB’s, 
Washers, dryers and 
Vacuum Cleaners. We 
a p p re c ia te  you r 
business.

. W E S I P W  A U l O .

i3 a iJ oh g| jg^ _^ J ;^ 7 ^ ^

The T. G. & Y  Store at 
Highland South is definitely 
a family store.

And at Easter time, it can 
save you both time and 
money. You can compare 
their prices to anybody and 
come up the winner.

It ’s also the size store 
where you can find items in a 
hurry and they have many

great Easter items.
This includes such things 

as Easter eggs, Easter 
baskets and all the items 
necessary to prepare for a 
great Easter Egg Hunt.

They also have 
decorations for that Easter 
egg hunt, cards to send to 
your favorite friends and 
relatives at this time of year.

Make one stop do for lots of 
items. And you can visit 
other stores in the nearby 
mall and get most of your 
shopping done with one stop.

Check out the prices and 
items at T. G. k Y. before 
you run off in another 
direction. You’ll find saving, 
convenience and lots M 
really nice items for Easter.

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You fan  
Kent .\lmosl .Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailnr Rantdl

l.eland Pierre. Owner 
ISSSMARfY 

Phone 263-692S

S& nik -1 DALTON CARR
—OW NERv

-nRES 
601 Gregg 
267-7021

WHERE 
'THERE'S A 

TIRE SALE 
EVERYDAY!

SUPPUE8 FOR EASTER SEASON AT T.G. 6 Y.
. . Maria Rocha, Darwin GHf nth, Debbie Gressett

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

Lat Mim i m  t h «  carry ««am all ( 
yaa, andpal mamy la yaar aackatl

Jw»t phene 243-73)1,
and Mftf the thinvsveu no tenter went 
in the tit Spriftf 
Ĥ reM Went Atf».

RIC E A  R I l t O N S  
F L O R A L

Weddings Are Our 
Specialty

217 8. l it  3M-47SI
Coahoma. 563E, 6th 863-8781

Cu^ligdn 
W a f e r :  

Condlrionini

t  Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

t  Concrete Klorks

W TonK & Mas. Blades

W-tll Fireplace 
.Accessories

Oseptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Tour 
Cencroto Jobs 
Coll 2*7-634#

CLYDE
McMAHON

Heads Mix Concrete
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H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 #  C o r o n o d o  P l a z a #  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1
K K ( t W  S  —  H K U K K K .S  — M l  S |

O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T0 5
Martha Coh€rn 2t3-<M7 
Lee Ham M7-M1*
Cennle Garrison 2(3-2858 
Sue Brown 2(7-«230

LaRue Lovelace 263-(858 
Virginia Turner 283-21M 
Koieta Carlile 263-2588 
O.T. Brewster Comm.

B X H C UTIVB HOMBS
HNOPm Mv  —  El«9«nt brick hom« in E0w«rd Hbiglits. This 
ttattly hom<My hom« h«t lovely don with fireploct, formal living and 
dining, big master suite. Custom built and designed. Prestigious 
neighborhood.
^  Iwcre^ble LHetfyfe— Awaits you in this contemporary home. 
Cathedral ceilings in foililings in formal living, dining, and den, with wood- 
burning fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, an added studio room as 
bonus, lots of storage, beautiful swimming pool with redwood 
deck.
Just Yeu aad Mature —  Everything you could want in this 
beautiful country est^e. A one and a half story brick with loft
room. Cathedral den with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, kitchen 
with view. All this on acreage.

Oait*t WasH Y e y  tariaa —  buy now ar>d relax in this nice home, near 
schools and cotiege. Features a new den. Entire heme has been
remodeled, a real cream puff. $3S4MM.
huce Heete. litee Maiaiibars in a very nice area in Parkhill. Lovely 
older home with refrigerated air. P r ...................  -  . . .r. Pretty den with sun room. Total elec-

. trie. A real buy at S2t,000.
Eadacad Eadacad —  Where you can find a 4 bedroom. 2 bath at S20.000. 
The price ‘ “  ......The price reduced this week. Owner will finance PHAor VA. Good resale 
area. Owner ready, excellent buy.
l^tstm en t ̂ ea erty —  Live in house and rent 2 apartments. House hat 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. with refrigerated air. living room, dining. Some 
furniture included in rental units. $29,900.

A r s y  O—  You'll be back to see this true value. None will compare to 
this neat 2 bedroom, 2 bath home near high school and shopping center.

*$31,500
Ceffege Park —  FHA appraised, for $31,900. Owner transferred, and 

. ready to sail. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining, ample storage. 
Large fenced backyard.
E a tfr  Laeb Past —  This older home can really be great with a little 
remodeling, paint and carpet. In a nice area, price iiKludes an apartment
in rear. $39,500.
Juit A breeie —  from the city squeeze. Want to raise your own food? See 
this 4 acres with good water well, lots of fruit trees, irrigation system. 3 
bedroom hon>e with den, carpeted thru-out. Loan can be assumed. Priced 
at $30,000.

ba iM  or brfdesi —  A brick house that's built for 
n, v/» t -  .......................................................funi I One big bedroom, v/» baths, a really neat entry, living with built-in 

wet bar. Huge den with fireplace and lust the right size kitchen with built 
ins. Double carport with adioining 1 bedroom apartment that rents for 
$150 a month. AAore added income of $200 a month from rear apartment. 
Custom drapes, beautiful carpet, refrigerated air. Must see to ap- 
prec iate. Call for appointment.
^ v e  A >prlag ~~ Treat yourself to this super clean brick home In 
Kentoood Area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, separate living, dining^en com
bination with built-in eating bar. Electric built-in range, nice carpet thru 
out. sing le garage, fenced yard. $30,000.

Jfria e P e vj
m put in a \

A H U ^h o m e  of your own is the best cure! Just in time 
bedroorput in a yard. 3 bedroom, bath, beautiful carpet, nice kitchen with 

built ins in South AAenticello Priced at $31JOO.
Owper AaalOMs to lam  —  Payments approximately $150 00 per month for 
mis f  t ~bedroom, extra large master bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining 
room. Call for an appointment now!
Are You Leekkig Per Sarjnef —  leautiful brkk 3 bedroom, 3 baths, on an 
acre of lane in desirable Silver Heels. Call now for appointment.
New on the market —  Lovely brick home with charm and quality 
throughout. 3 bedroom, 1M baths, lovely fireplace, refrigerated air, 
double oar aae Priced at $51,000.
Spring On This ~  Savings —  3 bedroom home on corner lot. Convenient 
^  Shopping center. Concrete storm cellar. Call to see
^ i ^  Peverf —  Here's the re m e ^ —  Eoom for pardon spot. 3 bedroom. 
Tooth homTwith 4th bedroom or don Good location. Will sell VAor FHA.

Investment . ___ ___
home, plus i  renfais

^  Near new retirement center. Nice 3 bedroom

Host rpom .

SWns ef Spring —  Are Everywhere. See this nice redbrick home on targe 
loT  (iuiet spot lo t -0retire to. Seetoappreciafe.
A lloam lni Miracle —  Huge lot with many, many fruit trees and garden 
area 3 bedroom. i bath, stucco. Low. low trees.
Deflate H » f w ^  —  See this 2 bedroom. 1 bath with den, huge carport, 

ced yard with huge trees.lenc
E a n |irJtjid _ iia n <
theother $ i i i U

—  Owner will finance. 3 houses. Live in orw and rent

Springtime Special Lovely new listing, large lot, quiet neighborhood. 3 
b e d ro ^ , 1 bath, double carport. Mid-teens.
Q f ^ r  Memos N9v*c 0*a With the loving care this one has krtown. 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, formal Ihnliving and dining. Pretty kitchen and den. Some 
homey and warm. Will sell FHA. $33,500
tortnetime ts •oyMp  Time —  Let us show you this darling 3 bedroom. 3
bath Likenew carpm.'ike new 
back Low 30‘S

. large kitchen, fenced back yard. Also rental unit ii

Eettof Leak Past —  The Good Ones Don't Last. This delightful 3 bedroom,
1' 7 bath is neat as a pen and ready for Immediate occupancy. Large 
dinmg area ovorloeks beautiful fenced back yard with covered patio Call 
us for ail the details.
A Wloning^ mbkiatioo —  Area. Price and Home Large living area and 
fTreplace. 3 bedrooms, baths, water well and sprinkler system. Groat 
for family living. High 30's

Say Goodbye to the Traffic, the noise
Say hello to wide open spaces in this 

fantastic 3 bedroom, 1V| bath. Huge yard Great storage Excellent 
cortdition, high 30's.
impoccalde —  Tired of looking at rund down, over priced homes which 
promise to keep you busy arxf broke for years? Get what you pay for with 
this 3 bedroom home in outstar>ding condition. New paint carpet Make it 
exceptionally appealing. Mid teens.
L A k P P P O P P P TlP S
We have kernes listed an Lake LE3 Kingsland Texas. Call lor details.

HOME
W O R L D  LEAD ER  
IN  R E L O C A TIO N

I- \* lusix I- 
I .m ill K .-lo  
H r o k c r

WORLD’S LARGEST AND BEST 
KNOWN REFERRAL SERVICE

Eatra Service and Extra Results 
— At No Extra Cast.

S|»ccialiiing in Corporate Trans
fers To or From Big Spring.

A Constant Source of Incoming 
Bnyers

Spcciallst In Selling Houses Just 
like yours.

MOVING?

I F R E E - Ask Us For Photo’s of Homes in 
the City You’re Moving To.

DOCTCMN, L A U n r m , a U S N N M  M o a u  6 lh « m l  of u t— Ihh I* lh« 
kind of homo wo oil want —  In dMirablo Edward* HtoPh HIS oroa 
nolod for nleo horn**, good nolghborh*. troo* k voluo*.
3 bdrm, 2 bth, form li« rm. f^ploco, Son, dining rm, dbl gorogo, poMo S o 
captivating booutrful, bock yard.

' ' W A U TO  WaUipaciou*no**. Formol llv. rm, d*n, liropioco.bltin*, dbl 
' ' gc», 3br2 bth Inn-hoodotmpondyo homo* 144,930.
' * S 1 1 M U M  —  O O U A U  S C H O O l oroo. Roomy (30 ft. wide II* rm) 3
I ' bf, 1 bth, btookfo*! rm, rofrigorotod oir, control hooting. Now li*ting.
' ^S II.S O O . Rodocototod. 3 br I both, formal dining room'. Owntr will 
I Mmoncowithtorm*. NIcol
' *A P B O a U N M T S A M liT  rol*od o gonorotlon of chlldron m thi* oldor 
I (homo ond thoy lovod 11*0 big, big room*, ovol porch, fcKmol dimng t  
I tploo*ont(rtmo*ph*r*. ^^c*d for oquick o*toro*alo. $15,000.

I I SASU. OOUFN plu* u*uol clo*lng co*t*, o n A o w  HUD loon will buy Sti* 
I I 3 br m  both with gorog*, foncod yord, control hoot. 3 block* to *chool- 

pork.golf courso. Quiot —  off •froot location. Now IbSng. $21JOO.

*' ’C O A H O M A  tC H O O i Sond Spring oroe —  lorgo 1}iM4 mobilo homo | 
11 I on tpoclou* ortd voluoblo cornor lito. Covorod docfc-c-port pcsio. lot* A 
I I lot* of work ho* mod* #tl*o vory, vary nico ptoco.

I ' W I H AV fP TT M M  mony ofhor braiding *l*o* with a honor vlow •
I I f*aturoi Ihon thI* t  plu* ocro Sllvor Hllh *110 with 2 wofor wolb. AI*o 

I onothor Sllvor Hool* oroo locoffon of $800.00 por ocro —  »  oero Iroef.
Uii-SI)4 O u n  Jofimon "  $48.1317I LM'Long

a*y HlltfertmiMr $47.SS7$| Don* WMilmoii
p*gtyMw-«b*M M707*s| Oayo Cowoo
Bllm  aitpfl I47.7*tl Jim Mothiollo

M7-I494
$$3-«2?3

C a l l  U s  F o r
O u r  F R E E  M a r i c o t  A n a l y s i s

S M  t .  4 th
#HI E ittL  •rakpr 
Lila Baiea, Erekar. 
Nancy Dunnaiw .

•ypay #qilay, I^ M g  Agant $43-49$7’

m  6t93 
PatN Hartan, Erekar ,143-n42 

ID p v H .................  243-24Mil

I I K i l l l . W D S O l  H I

E X E C U T IV ETH E  
TOUCH

I In Hl# iland South —  4 bdr. 2 bt#, 
] formalL tap. dan w. frpica. M's.
I
I Aim SOLD m brk. in HI SautN,

bdr. 2 bth, farmalt.
INTRINSIC QUALITY

I —  Warm aarcti timat, mattiva dan 
. frpica A catkadral calling, 3 Mg 

I kdrmt, bfht, lavalv Mt. In hit, I cwtfam bu lft^an H l^lan dD r.• • 't.
C O N T E M P O R A R Y
BEAUTY

I VauHr^ m grant antar*
U l n m C A l  Q  ik crpt,>2-2 W-D

I talactaraa.

( ( IK O N  A D O  f i l l . I  S

[ATOULY EXCEP’nO NAL
I w*y of living I* *lf*r*d tat Ihl* unlqvo 
14 bdrm. 1 bth cg*t*in bom* m i 
J CMTMMd* Dr. P**tur** m*rM*d 
I Mitry, lomMli, d*n w. Irptc*. brkl*t, 
I rm, Mt. hi bit, poll**, m«ttwr*trbO*.

ECONOMY PLUS 
Ooly 11AM. total pric* an thi* cloon 
8I.CaHnow.
PRICE REDUCED 
on IM* nowly r*m «d«lbg 1 bdrm. 
Oorng*, Pane*. Tomi*.
BESTBUY

Irpic. In don. Cant. bsM, n f .  air, *plch A *p*n 1 
bdrm, *lns. garaga.
A WINNER
3.| w. carpal. Til* lonct, or. CM 1*0* 
11.SM.
SMART TRADITIONAL
w. hmctUnol lto*r plan. 1 bdr. IVb 
am*, brlcb. lmmaciilal*l 7S.M*.

PRETTY BRICK
on Marriaan $t. I  kd, axfra Ig. llv. w. 
pretty crpf. # wallpaper, tingle crpt, 
tree tkided fned.

C O L L E C S ^ - f l
Camar M . O W L U  Mp*. Di 
boyatls,7S*.

u .  Chplco boy I

\ \ i : S T S I l ) i :

K K N  T W O O l )  
W O IM  II  I ’ K K I  K l {

WE FOUND ITJ
Tke kerne ef your dreams. From tka 
pretty kiue crpf. in Ig. llv 
frpice, te the cemer frpice in 
speclovs den, 4 kdr. t kths, i 
gerage. Nestlad among the hills 
near Kentwood Sch.
ENGUSH STYLING
ankancas tka kanuty A space of this 
elegant new hama in Worth Paalar. I 
bdr. tW bths, sunken liv. rm. i 
frpica, huge dan w. frpica, delightful 
kitchen w. all Mt. ins, acraaga, 
water wall. t4,4M.
A L M ^ ' * ’
brick S O L D -  * - ^

FAMILY PLAN
Assume tw  VA lean an 4 bd, 2 bth,

I brick w. dM. carport, W-# frpica, 
raf. air-cant heat. 3$*s.
NEW! NEW! NEW!

’ Sparkling brick •**•«,#* 3 kdr. ] 
bth*, Mt. In kitchtn, 1 car tarago.
4l,St*.
BE SELECTIVE
and ca*»*« IM* immaculat* I  bdr. 
brk, Mt. m Mt, Mt* of *trp. M-*.
DAYDREAMING
about a great hama at a graat pricat 
Wa have a brk, 3 bdrm, Irg. strg, 
bldg. Law 2TS.
OWNER MUST SELL
brk, 3 bdrm, cathedral calling, sap. 
din. rm. carport, fenced front and 
back. Teens.

raf. 74, 2 car garaga.1
IM H  \N n i l  I S

K im .A K D S  I I K I f i l l T S SWIM AT HOME
lavaly llv A dining avartaaks paal A I  
baautifuily landscaped yard, be easy I 

AO. ^  ^  . 1  warm by firaplaca, sunny yallaw kit. f
S O L D  ^  **  ̂ **• **■•••» chaica lacatlan. |

HILLSIDE BEAUTY
this 3 a
Flush a* . A quaintwall
paper in master suite w. sitting rm. 
Extra Irg. let. $41JOI.
PERFECTIONIST!
Just listed custom Mt. 3 bdr., 3 bth 
brick an quiet traa-shadad st, 
prafassianally dacaratad, levaty 
farmaH, dan w. cathedral ceiling, 
brkk wall w. frpica, scraanad parch, 
beautiful yard, lets ef extras in a 
truly quality hama.
FAMILY SIZE
Luxuriows estate features free term 
peel A spacious weeded let. 4 bdr. S 
bfks, formal living, sap. dining, 
game room. Many extras. A rara 
findi 1I94M.

S I  K l  K B A N

"" '* * '“.$ 0 1 0 danarObdrm, 
13 Mh, n«* ^v^A F  paint insida A 
I out. 33,sai. Will FHA or VA.
I CHARMING W. CLASS
1 FarkhiM krkk  taatwres 1309 ft. living 
I area —  C | b |  lb  h, irg. Hv. rm , 
I gourmet w w L I /  sffica, mature 
I trees, patios. Appraisad far S9jg$. 
ISallinf farS4,Si4. _______

GARDEN SPOT
an Snyder Hiway, 2 
wall,9,4M.

bdrm, water

SPRINGTIME
is coming soon A you can have a 
garden an the I  acres surrounding 
ig. krkk hm. w. 2 irpkes, 2 bths, 
huge country kit. Aarns, Carrels, 
dM. garaga. STs.
GARDEN TIME
is hart and this 3 kd heme has 
aert surrounding it with fruit trees, 
grape vines A lets ef gardening
room. Steve, rtfrigerefar A same 
furniture stay. Law, law twenties.

THE FRUIT TREES
are Meeming on this v$ acre 
surreunding a I  kd. I  ktk km. w. sap. 
dan A liv. Under ta4M.

COAHOMA CUTIE!
3-1 In greet shape. Sep. den, cellar, 
pretty crpt, only 17jgg.

niM M KKf I \l.

K VST SI I *K i lS Tx ia r let on Main St. ky Dutkria
Oil AMg.

fR  IO N  A-Llhf
[CHARMING
1 Eack home an Ig. let. Den-kit 
I cemMnatien w frpk. New crpt, Iresk 
I paint. Law It's.

INOW ISTHETIM E
I to ste this laveiy krk trim km. an 
I ernr. let 3 kd, 2 bth, dM erprt, ref 
I  air-cenf heat, pretty rust carpet, Ig. 
I country kit. 43 AM.

ICAREDFOR
1 3 bed 2 be home w-ige den Mt ins A 
I cust. Cobs in kit. Freshly aid insida 
1 A out strm windows, patie slot 
[ house.

TWOtRG.
lets In Hifhiand South on Scott St. 
Fresent offers.

BUY A BUILDING
lease for income. Thriving specialty 
shop in mest-wented lecetian. Call 
far details.

SOURDOUGH DIV.
furnishad caMn at Lake Thomas. 
SAM.

MOBIL HOME PARK
Oftic* 8 **M. Jm l *ff bmy l i  M.

POOL HALL
«>. Ml »q*l,m*m, IncluO** bMf. Call 
f*r4MMI*.

[BSpring City R e a lt y j^ i^
3no West 9th — Office Plkonc 263-H402

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS ! ! !
FHA A F F B A IiA L  0 * 0 8 X 8 0  —  4 BB *r I  BR 8 Hobby Bm. OR 
lecatlan
OWNBE WILL F A Y  SIAM. ON YO UE CLOSINO COSTS, can- 
sidar hawse trailer an trade, might caneldtr FHA or VA an this 2 
■E in Caahama.
WANT A A B A U TIF U L  VIEW? See this 3-2 brk with acreage. 
Ceehema Sctieel.
N EED  A LAEO E DEN? This has it, 3 BE, 2kth, garaga, carpart, 
^ k e d  right at $34,9M.
190$ NOLAN —  3 kd, 1 ka br w-tiia fence. Telel prke. $41,54^

LIK E LOTS OF EOOM7 This one kes 3 E E , t Mk,den,dM CF, comer let,
gdlecatien.
L IM ITE D  EU D O ETT Then you need te see this 3 EE, I ktk, extra neat, 
has metal steraga, gardea spM, only SSMO.
OWNBE WILL FINANCE —  with lew down payment 403 Circle. $9$M. 
OWNBE W ILL FINANCE W ITH SdHOOWN on $ Cuttiveted AC, 3 E E , 
needs repairs, near Klandika, Tatal p^a$13,M I.

E X C E L L E N T COM M BECIAL O F F O E T UH ITIES
best aquipment. inLAEO E E B S TA U EA N T —  axcaHent lacatien i

Caahama, a going businass.SiMAM. «
N EED  LOTS OF W A EIN O U S E AND O F FIC E  SFACEt This kas H,
lacated an I-3S, (Farmarly CaarsI Includes cMd storage, 4 effkes glut 
care taker's house.
OWNBE W ILL BUILD TO SUIT • for sale or lease on property ecress 
from Malene-Hegen Hospital, an axcellent spat far medically assaciated 
businesses.
NEW OWNBE FINANCING This Mdg suiteMe far a gar or ether cemm. 
purposes ~  sits on s lets. Won't last long.

E X C E L L E N T IN VESTM EN TS ON ACEBAOE
NEAE CO U N TEY CLUE, Levaty Campestra Estates, owner will finance 
to qwelifiad buyers with a law dawn payment (3 to 4 ac tracts).
LIKE TH E  SILVBE H EELS ABBA? Wa have 1$ OC with water wall, 
kaautifui Mdg site.
EUILOIHO SITES, first st east of Val Varda oN Midway Ed., utllHIas Mj 
4.7 ac tracts, 3 kaautifui kamas kainf Ml an this st. Financing availakla fa 
qualified buyers, in Cankama ScM Oisf.
OWNBE FINANCE W ITH  M HOOW N, t  lets an W. Side, SI,7M.
IT'S YO UE MOVE NOW, WHY NOT M AK E IT  W ITH  US BY CALLIf '# !

W.E. CAM PBELL 
JO YCESANDBES 
M ELBA JACKSON

39S-SI41
M7-7US
$43-3429

JIM M IE  DEAN 
DON A LLEN

343-1MS
394-4447

a U £  a w  l u  n d
R E A I  T O *

V T  ■( ‘r '$ ' V  V '* «  V ,

R E E D E R R E A  O N E  a  
l3  R E A L T Y  V ;

167-1236 . 1512 Scurry t'iw-i03i
;p ijt Mudlay. G R I7 XavcKSaZSiiy; | W iF

D^aretCannuu 267-2418 LaneOe Miller 
HarveyRothdl.263-W4f DauYateBt...

DoriaMiblead ^2|3-39M 
G6U M q r e r s .  L ia t t a g  A g e ir t — M t7j21t3

283-2373/
i :

m
1314SYCAMOES

l O f l Z

'4147 M UIE

ita e ^ ia iiiY L V A W iA
11MS.4EI

E Y d m r .
3311DEBXBL

31NCAEL

24N CH EYEN N E

413 DALLAS
T «  LINCOLN 

WASSON EO.

37MCAEOL

1734 FUEO UE

SC U EEY S T.

_ 1 ban*, t f a i i ,  rttM i-'i— MMiiY m w w a. 
BKlTb Me* M OV May*. Ubfb**. a*b< bqblty bay, Wb Rbrcbut

ISwbflSfbM. BMibii$b<n*.(b,$a8ri»..ai)U—Rbliil
in*M* aiM Wit. Nicb caMMt*. BblN I* b-r. ata* c*l. Bm U

tVb bircbiit mt.. 6166 ■ #.

pitca eiEa« na^aa nr. Ewnvwn. #*zts*a. Siin«ga a  tM M y.'

TianihauM,3iats,(anaacaniar)FEaadf

rsirr
caN H ErK STB ^B B IF

'hri y Z C b .'la ^ v  i  H rw .I at*. ftl« b g ~
OMtTb»ywitfly6M»b«tai*lbRr*i..lkta7w6bt«My6b*M**3r 
Nr. MW f«r«6c*, bot wtr M r., c*t- Ntwly latWatt*. Owi.

ly r»H 5 irR 5 iiR "B 5 eh. Dt*t. L**. $ MIrm.
.Abt.lbML-

Cinb iFRtal, tr*a*. RM*. car *br.. <•«*• M .  1 bUrM., f$b bflC

m ‘mlng 2 story, 3 kd^m., iga. tag. dining. Appraisad 13 
4us dosing.
w. WHKii appM!. Hvafy ream i p H iais. la^. 

Mning. Break naak. Oar. E star age.
‘iipcea a  1 M W . W  W. WP

percent dwn plir
S y a r iS S ^

m g i a y r f « t• tM ^  M -t .  Uba. BN. f*^a-r! It* .

J i t S T  Brk. wall malntalnad A extra ciaan. 3 idrm ., 1

Excaliantcamm. lac.
Fantastic custom kama in MclaEai lac, i - i - i  Pkax. brk. E' 
kaavy shake reef. Sprinkler system, cvrd. paHa auarlaaks 
canyon. Earglar alarm syttin. Lvly MHarlar. 
lam, rm. _E Ivg. rm far antartaf

4 wet sta. 3 4
w .h m : h

rsfa .O aM arw H l5rrY

lining.
n s E n s n :

f ^ f d a 4 l r . » a w y i r ___
invan^ y l f lx W t s ^  
TT M li iJ W g jeK iMan:'

Slf#M3

M M M

S31<iS3

342,4m

332J M

S7SJM

SAjen
iS b :

L I$ T IN a $ F B C IA L m illT H I iW B 8 K O N L V IIim  
For bay banM ll*t*R with a* vahMR bvar *16,6*1, Ara* Om  Baaltv will m v  tar a VaaaaarR Ham* WarraMv a* vaar 
bam*. A bM  y*ar evarantaa ta yaar baytr on *11 balnea 6FF<lMica*, haatbif lystam, caMrM Mr tanRHIaalag, 
plamMflt *y*tam, alactrical *y*t*m a*R Ract aiark. TM* may ba tha RatarmlMiit iactar M whathar Nw b a ^  
Farcbaaa* VOUB HOM BI A*k y*ar*aH, " I I  I w o n  eeaiRarlee law hama* which w on  aqaal la *lh*r ratRacta, 
waaW I Chao** a ham* with a hiH I yr. wbrraaty wi Ml malar *y*t*m*. ar i  baow wMcb IhaRtaFarchaaaaafaaR 
H im  blaM T" THIS A$$UaAWCa c o u l o  m u a w  a  FASTB B SALB O F voua h o m b i  ____

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
§

in d e p e a d e a t
• r o k a r t  

o f A M trie o

O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  
800 L a n c a s t e r

" P r i d e  is our 
P r o f e s s i o n "

Sue Bradbury 
283-7537 

lEva Churchwell 
083-4008 

Brenda 
283-2450

2I0f Scarry APPKABAL5 283-2S9I
f r e e  m a r k e t  a n a l y s is  o n  y o u r

d  HOME WHEN LISTING WITH US

V Eutus Eawland B E  I $-3321 
MarlaEawlandErakar 3-2371 Oaralky Dorr Janas

C L A N T O N .M A R C Y
s e i s i n

3 Irg I f iMga kit, llv

MORR1SON.GOOD1E
SEE krkk large llv, da

avarsiien lei d rc la  drive.

VINES.LOVELY
3EE IE  gar tile fence kaautifui 
carpet wall paper  a rani staM 11

TUSC'
2E3

M A % a  n ^ H E M E N T
i S O L D * * fence fraat

BENTON-DFI iGHT
l ^ ^ l  ■% avarsitad Mv, 

carpet fencedkit-di; _  
walk ^iuiaais.

UNUSUAL BRICK
3.0 Acres 4EE 2E carport huge 
patia far antarfalning graat 
view, ftraptaci.

HIGHLAND-ELITE
custom kuHt $ E E  2E oH extras 
circle drtva anctaiad paftn 
levaty landscaped yard.

CORNELUBRICK |2S,S00 
laa tirm M  llv, RM  car***-

itarbR* ImmaR paataaalM .
3BR 2B 50 FRUIT TREES

1 t**R wMi* t***t can***
taacRR barm csrral* 4 acr**.

I SeXiSO CORNER LOT 
la a  2B WraRlit* larmal Rlii lart 
llv RbvM* carpart aiMv *n,l*b.

gWIMMING POOL
2EE dan firaplaca large kit kaga 
Hv cavarad patia trapkal yard 
tka fence daaMa garaga.

BUSINESS LOTS GREGG 
40 ACRES GOOD FARM

Im iR Uw'th M t»wa.
PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE
2 aa Mca cw-pM »hiitt«ri ta r 
wbrh*h»p twK*R $121* Rawn

LAND, GOOD SOIL
IT* ac*. earRwi City Hwy. 
IrrlfatlM wMI*. aacMIaM f*ac** 
aa* cro*i-IWK**. Hat* barn. 
666b bcr*. term.

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, 2 bat E ksmt kama kas a 
let ta ka dasirad. Step to 3
sckaals. Lacatlans taps. Car- 
part, 3 gar, Iga let, 3M,3M.

COMFORT k BEAUTY
All krk kama In Iviy setting tree 
haven. Huge rms, Ceakefna A 
water waN. Paved dr, patia, 
Fncd. Em far karsa 4  ate. Alat 
taaffar an tka ̂  acre...Lean kal. 
tH J m M .  Fmts S37M3 -$3rs.

HOME
and many extras you will lava. 
13 rms, 2Vy kas. Farfact lor 
entertaining and Ige fam. Call 
larappt.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
an this lavaly trailer with haga 
dauMa tar. uHy rms, stg. rms E 
4 priv. fenced yds, in cancrata 

curbs I All in axe. candlfian. 
■ i i r » i j r  iM ’i iiA i* . hric»R 

rlfM I
10 ACRE SITE

Close In perfect spef far yaur 
hama ar moMle hama.

TWOSTORY
**ttarv HU* f  raam. 1 bath 
bam*. It a*i Mat m*r* •• after. 
Tbr** r**m* wiR bath tv**t 
Iwv** *v*r a a ^ r  oonoo. 
II*.***. Oar law RMIar.

LARGE ROOMY
Ham* on W *cr* witb a 
■aavtttvl vi*w. 6 lart* ra*m*, 
carpaWR wiR RrapaR. Ualq**
baalMR pm* CMHIM* t*t*r*lll 
ttt.tt*.**.

JUSTUSTED
- l*cr* i. irr. wMI -f apratty t*t*l 
Mac. h*m*. t rm* braaR a*w 
carpi. LavMy vaiqv* bit. that 
wMI tM lyavlll 666,6*1.6*.

HERE'S THE BRICK
I acre yea hava haan caHMg far. 
All Iga rms, 3 bd. 2 ba, chaarful 
util. rm. used from 3 sides. 
Unique planned time. Elt-in a-r, 
aft. dMe tar« 14x34 insulatad gar 
ar ram at rkur w-FttmMNg. 
Friv. shady fnc backyard. W ac. 
far ether uses. In 4Ts.

BEAUTIFULLY&AIR
Tri4aval hama. carpi, drapad, 
Mt-in kit...4 bds, 3 fuN E's. Huge 
rms E  plenty cieaeH...Tlie fac E  
brk accantad with brk past. 
Ilf's.

TWO IN ONE
Attri 7 rm rack kama, a«ca bth. 
143 Ft an E . 4fh csmmerclal let. 
Many axtras. Tarqis ta gaad cf. 
AH far IIS JM .

30 ACRES JUST
atl 8*Rr*w* Hwy. city vHMtl** 
—  phn water wMI.

SPIC-N-SPAN
r**Ry t* mav* M. 6 r*am*. 
carpet, partact a«Rr»«m **R a*
■t raar. HaaM* veraatii* 6I74M.

MOVING?
N ««4  houaiiw infonnatloii from onywtioro 

in tho USAt
C A U TO U -P X II  
(Not on rontola)

NO COST OR OSLIOATION

1-800-525-8920 E X T . FSi
Courtouy of Aroo Ono Roolty

ir  MORIN 
REAL ESTATE

i7<r» s$ III IN
IlitwxEus™  

Intaraace Appraiaala
Baevas Moran, EE 3474341
#aa. M. Archer, Mgr. 343-3947
Bath Moran 147 4341
Fat Hlghlay 347-334$

XhaiiattaTippia iu -3 0 4

L IK E  NEW 34x43 Mablla hama. 
1973 madair 1 acre land. 3I4M  
equity and taka up payments, 
near Caahama.
NICE 4EE, 9Er Split level hama, 
goad lacatlan, earpatad, tlla 
fence, gaad lamily hamai 
A B EA L BUY S EE 1 E, 2 car 
garaga, clasa In, vary clean and 
attractive, Mid Teens.
F EIC B D  E IG H T 2 E E , 1 E, 
single carpart, near shop area E

M ANY GOOD buys 3 EE hamas 
In Teens.
BUILDIN G an trailer sites, 
CauchaLaka.
Lets and acroMas far sate.
Many ether lis tin g
YO UE Satisfaction is aur goal.

YA-FHA BLUEBONNET
t  lart* 88 IB f*yat* larmM llv-artaB B  iBam w

SHAFFER
tOM EirtfwoH I I I

^  »-8 2 5 l I N
EBALTOE

FO ES A N  SCH —  Camplataly 
Eamadaiad 3 EE, 2 Eth, DHHnt, m  
Acres w-warkikap—  Nice.
C U TE  E CLEAN —  3 bdrm, new cant 
heat 4  raf. Air unN, 3-car c # ., storm 
cellar, WA,Gd wall. S irs .
GOOD l 6 c  an FM  7M, 2\k Acre, 
wfthlSMSq. F t.E E Ii.
D UP LEX —  2 kdrm, B . sWa, equity w  
owner carry under 314JM.

I  EOEM  ^  Erkk, Duct Haat-Alr, 
EuiN-ln 0 -E , Carpart, IMarcy Sch, 
tfS.iM  w-fumltura, 317,3M wHhaut.

CUSTOM B U ILT —  Caahama Sah, G l/ 
Huge Dan w-Waadkurninf F .F . Eafrig
Air, All Euilt-lns, Gd water waH, W A., 
immacuiata. Mid STs.

C L IF F TB A G U B  
JA C K IH A F F B E  
M A E Y F . VAUGHAN

S43-7IM
347-9149
347-2322

EIDER
OWNER IS ANXIOUS 
to M il lovely Fpaniah 
style home an 3 acres 
water weU, total elec
tric, bit-ln kiL, ref alr- 
cent heat, 3 bd, 2 bth, dbl 
garage. Appraised by 
Itt Federal

R E A L  E S T A T E A

B ugln# gg P ro p a rty 'A -1
4 C H A I*  B A * * E *  Shop. OeoR 
location. 6 yaar l*a**. Low ront. Call 
1*3 1436 on Monday* an* attar l:* l 
wookRoy*.

Housos For Solo A-2
N EA R  SCHOOL, lor** yard. 3 
badropm. ivy bath heuM. 311,103. Call 
after 4 p.m. 2434444.
TH E E B  BEOEOOM home In cpuntry 
Oaod wall, arm acre, more or Io m . Call 
aftar2p.m. 3S34470.______

TH R E E
3.11 
corrals.

E EXPXOOM

7$OLD
hou*a tar *ala, 

trontata barna, 
naad* rapalr*.

SaH tar 30,600.3N-4707,3*6.47*0 attar 6
p.m. ____ _________

W ESTER N HILLS, $ badroom, iVb 
bath. Rauhia carport, now carpat, 
larpa kitchan and tamlly raam, utHHy 
room, larpa camar lot. Call 367RT" 
attar 4 p.m. oran waakanR*._______

[* BY BUILOm

I Three be dr earns — > Twe befht 
Erick. Fireplace, Deable 

I  Garage, large let. Person 
5 tciiaaf.

^ 247 .7M Sm M P ' / v w

MHOUSE 
IN KENTWOOD 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
feaced, double car 
garage.

2715 LARRY DR.

e | >

Realtors
O K K U  F

I4M Vines 3434M1 
WallV Slate B r o k e r G E I  

CHfta Slate 343-1349
EEIC K  3E 3E large reams going 
at appraisal prica, saa tha levaty
lacatian.StfJM.
B A K EEV  w M »d tacaWan 4 
business, wall astaMIshad.
Owner retiring. AH aqaip. 4  Inv. 
axcaHantbuy.
E X E C  CASTLE M Highland $p. 
level 4E IvyE lets af extra's Fr. 
living with abandanca af umrm- 
Hi 4  charm. AiaumsEle lean. 
CO UN TY Q U ITE  surrounding in 
Mis magnifiesnt spnnish hama 
4B 44 Swimming paal cabins 
aver I  acres w bonus a small

ygOEOS FA IL ta describe Mis 
■liar stately 3 st mansion an 
camar let lacatad in lha new 
flavin tauF̂ i sactiâ i.
LIQUOR 4  E B B E  S TE. w- 
savaral rasidancas. Gaad 
EueMaai Snyder tfwy. Lew 03^. 
O W NER  F IN A N C E : Cam- 
marclal lacatian Natal 4  East 
sbaps 4  large dawntawa

R EA in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-IHt.nMdW .

B U n  H B U  8 « r -1 « 7 4
u a r r n a t  18M « $ o
NilNCTFUMNAM 188 0899

am ini A'
lotuBuRlily

(10,500 
VOU aMKT ( ■  lhl^nwa/«t;te 
homo faatuttng .jLlJUt/SR 
(adraonw wHh wmtoa farS. 
Ha* oorpat onU nj^-td^ipn 
pha ovogp. idil oliR .̂II 1* 
prkadtabpll. *
PBETTY UTTU country coHoga 
ho* Mca badraotm, b  fcathm.
carpal and toroai 2. car

Mt* or\,KgoroQa (  worhaha^ •

a u u d  VOW  8 fMOOI — Buy
M * 3 (r  1% both bnek on 
Alobonw St at a  reduced prica. 
Add nC and you own a pratly 
home in o n in  natghborhood. 
(22,000.
N n i  IT M  A complolaly 
radaceralad 3 W  IH  bath brick 
on Com aide. Now carpal and 
paint, evport and Maroga el a 
price U con afford, 
r a w  PABUir daaorvaa thi* 
proRy 3 Br horn* In Parkhill. 
Paorura* Ig fatKod backyard, 
gorogo and workahop. Com- 
ploMly evpatad, doped and 
BIRO. Tha price h right. 
WCTWMOUg — Kitchen wHh 
monaard bar, Ig dining, 
comfortobld living rm, 3 Br'*, 
f Ik both*. Carpat, BIRO. Central 
hoot 8 Mr. Oar, fancad yard. 
8onu* — 2 car garogo 8 
workahop In bock. Nlca orao. 
lOTBA BOOM and con- 
vanlanca In this Ig 3 badroom, 2 
both brick home vr-spocious 
dan ond Ig utility. Con^ataly 
earpatad, cant hoot ond oir. 
Fpricad with ESQ grill ond 
yord iHa. |33,00a 
FQIEIB PASM L A 3 »  — 130 
oerps. AM In cult. Good 
production. Lg 3 Eqdrm homo 
w-out buildingi. 20 milps fm

SG*4G Ncrq trweta. Covqrod
with lunipar. Good soil. Good 
wotar. Forson k KooI district. 
Raskictod.
SwIldltiG EMwa in country. V% 
ocro ond up. Protty viow. Forson 
Schooia.

Wo 0  PM 7GG. Throe -f ocras.
Good tocoHon for variety of 
businassas.
I. Etha Naorly 2 ocras. Fronts on 
4th. Growing oroo. 
ftiqtwl — Thriving businoss 

iwith living quortors and 
' raslouroni. Equity ond toko over 
praaant loon.
L  4t3i «  90 foot froniogo with 
offko. RoosorKdil# prica.
Wo 4th »  Lg lot w-offka ond
cyclonqfarKO._________________

ICOOK A TALBOT

BEST REALTY
1 4tu  *ist«‘ r

KENTW OOD: Lovaty 4 Eirm , I 
baM brick. Dan, firaplaca. 
braokfMt rm, faiicaE varE.
TIN G L E  ST.i 3 bErm, ElaHig 
rm, WMns, garaga.
EASY FINANCIN G: Do MH I 
bErm, krich. Eon, rat. air, 
faocaE yarE, Eaukla garaga. A 
raaiEoMhausi.
LOW TR A FFIC  A R EA : aica 3 
bErm brick, Ig warkshap, 
garoga. fancaE yarE.

OWNBE WILL F IN A N C E: EHs

area. Two If Oaukis Eaars.

Mary FraokHa 
WanEaOwaas

347430
343-304
343-3S93

EMia lliaEarnw Erakar

f akurkaa Diaam t^ama. i  E fTT" 
Ea. Erick. OaaE water wall. 3H

9 raam kausa in Farsaa.
WARREN REAL 

ESTATE 
2(3-2((l

MarioaWrigkt *M$Rimi
363-6*11 367-1*61

______________________ tU J M L .

How w  For Solo

BY OWNER 
BEAUTIFUL 18(5 Sq. 
Ft. boBW. 4 BR. 14b *  Vb 
Bathg, carpeted, fenced 
backyurd . Goad  
locatioa. Skoura Sunday 
I ; ( (  p.m.-5:(( p.m. aaly. 
2(7-7(78.

MSS I Itk Place*

po a  tA LB  a v O W N a a i LavMy 
hama hi CaraaaR*. 3 hadraam*. 
3 hath*, walk la claaaf*, wa*har 
aad Rryar era* la largo I  cor 

garaga, ante ataraga. targa 
tamlly raam wHh HrapMct.l 
BicaRoM caaU r m * caRiRM

Low art. By a*pi. oRly 3*83**i.

*Xool kMota Wonted '  <A-7~
W A NTR O  TO  huy 2 *r 3 Mdraam 
kama m Big Sprint Area, good nalgh. 
homood. *MjMt -  3I4AN rang*. 3*7- 
2017. No Brakar*.

O BNRRAL M AN AO IR  Bxacullva 
wlMMO ta laaaa largo hama tar ana
yaar minimum. Laaaa payment na 
ebloct. CMI Larry C. Hawa. 3*7.1*41. 
• :M a.m .R:W p.m .

*  R E LIAB LE  P A R T Y  *
*  wigheg to atrame laau *
*  go hgme lu gr near Big ^
p Spring. «
w BUI WUUnma, 112 Wind- ^  
r  knm, Snn Angelo, TK *
*  7NM .»S-2S». *

CABIN IN auiDOSO tar talai*r trade 
tar local graparlv. 331 JM C4(i hsMra 
k a.m. ar aftar*p.m. 3*87*14.

CALL 
2(7-2529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
297-8754

Dan’t fiver lo A  UiU doll 
houae
3 fe*Rr**m*, s*lra larg* llvHi* 
raam. C*ai*lalaly radaaa InMRa 
ahE aut. AH new plumMng aoE 
wirlag. Ownar wlH Nuance wIM 
l43WJSEaam.
Of r Midway Road
1 baEraams, nica anE clean, 
carpart 4  steraga nicp garEan 
area, wafer waN anE fancaE.
RANCH HOUSE
an n  acras. 4 baEraams, t batks, 
rack hauaa, firaplaca harEwaaE 
fleers, Esakis garaga, 3 large 
karna. waN water. 33mlias N.B. 
aftawn.
SCuBuncrcial
LatsanNalan tt.

Mlac. RonI Estatn A-10
w e  BUY toultlai. Jaipar'MaDIcbft 
-Agancy. Call 2*7 3143.

Mobil# A -12
1*72 CR 66TLIN E M O aiLE hama lor 
salt; 14x70. Ihrau baOroom. Call M7 
4343 for more information.

3 4 3 BEDROOM M O BILE homes. 
New-used. Fricad tram SS,900. Trade 
MS walcoma. Hllisfda Mobile homes 
Big Spring on East is M. 343-370 or 
343 1115.
BY OWNER; 14X0 Mark V mobile 
home an vy acre land, central 
rafrigarataE air, washar-Eryar. rar»ga 
and rafrigaratar. Tied down and un 
darpinnad on gravel pad. Carport and 
storage. Water wall. Plenty room for 
garden. In Coahoma School District. 
Soa to Appra.:iata. 393-S739.
FOE SALA By Owner. 1 3 x 0  mobile 

/ i  badroom, ivy bath. 
Eedao/ated. Call after S:M, 347 3229

FOE SALE: Mobile home with Storage 
on two lots. Colorado City Lake, ^ k a  
reduced. Call 724 230.
TR A D E TWO EaEraom trailer houaa, 
chain link fence, Mf M Snyder, Texas 
for same hare. Call after 4 :0 ,30 -1 09 .

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. E S F O  HOMES “ 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FR EE O E L IV E E Y E  S ET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PWGNE 343401

G.&C SALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
FHA-YA-CONYENTIONAL 
F in a n c in g  a v a il a b l e
SET-UPm t p p J V E R Y

rAETETHgY«9i
CLASS’A ’ MOTO.X

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

391(W.Hury.8( 287-6ia

A -1S

aUASONABLa rgAa-round family 
llthin* laata* an Pacat Rivar. 
RxcMIant raadi, 12 privala comptlta*. 
Mouflful walar, M<* af INh. Call ownar 
(*1$) *46*622 or *4*.$I50.

RENTALS
Fumisiwd Apts
O N B T W O  badraom 
apartmantt. 2911 W. Hwy. 
QailAptf.30WE4.

furniahad 
W. Sandra

SMALL

094.
t tu itp partmant, 

paM. 247-.

FURNISHED ONE koEraom Euplqx. 
3 0  watt 17fh. Wafer paM. 373-301 w

I

FbmlslM
Vi i c e 'c l e

3125. Dapoi 
7311.

A TTE A C TI 
duplex. Vt 
ditioning, c 
patf. Dapoi 
Call 347-70

ONE EEC 
mants anc 
mobile hoi 
mature ad 
pata.Sl0N

ONE EEC 
mants. All 
alactricdi i  
2 0  OOM, if

Furn ltN
NICE TWO 
Coma to 10 
formation.

TWO BEOF 
rant. Coup 
childran. 24)

V ER Y  CLE 
Partially hi 
deposit. No 
afters.

I
AP

Washtr. I 
condition 
shade tra 
bills exet 
some.

FI

U n f u r n i t

FOE RENT 
peted. 2 fir 
deposit. Call 
247 013; aft 
4470.

TWO BEDf 
Near collet 
term. 20-74

N IC E  2 I 
house. Couf 
at 409>/> E l 
days.

LA R G E  
bedroom h 
State. $ i0 p

TWO SEOf 
with 1 year i

TH R E E  Bf 
dryer conr 
deposit raqu 
a m. 4 Wp.i

TWO EEC 
deposit. Cal

m I s c T ?

3 E E , t 
bills.
2 EE I
bills.
I EE  W-
bills. Cal

E b l e n i

CA

ANNOUh

L o d g G t

Lott «
LOST: NEi 
brown paper 
insidt madi 
Call ceiiact, 
12M.

LOST FEIDi 
dog, white w 
5174 after 5:0

l o s t  FROM 
Fart Graat D 
fawn with t 
"M innie". 
REWARD.

PGTGOnQl

LOSE WEiC 
helps curb i 
affactive stii 
Pharmacy.

b o r r o w  $
(Subiect t 
F IN A N C E. N

FOR 
AN UNWI 

CALL El

FORTH
1-8

Frivah ii
BOB SMI 

State I 
Commercial 

"S lR tC TL 
3ei1 We<

BUSINCKi
losing th

’ in
through 
TraMMg pn 
Distributor, 
ttrvimu.



t p f }  I i niyi T* ^

K . . J
M»14 
M m  
M t l *

» cor
II on»K

^  Buy 
Ick on 
dprko. 
iprotty 
xtMK>d.

iploioly 
rh brick 
»o« ond 
0«  ot o

w  this 
M h lll .  
ckyord,
. Com- 
•d ond

■n wHh 
Slining, 
B Br'i. 
Coniral 
d y<^. 
ogo B
KOO.
I con- 
room, 2 
pociout 
iptotoly 
nd oir. 
rHI ond

—  160 
Good 

1 homo
llot fm

^ovorod 
L Good 
dittrict.

ntry. ^  
.Fonon

h OCfM.
ioty of

^n tio n

MMinoii 
‘t  ond 
4o ovor

LB01

CALL
x n ~ z u »
MERY

Udoll

I ClMH,

i  lar««
i m n .i .

A-10

A-12
C homo for 
m. Colt H7

LE  homo*. 
M .  Tfodo 
ibito honfios 

M9 27M or

k V moOilo 
4.  control 
ryor, rongo 
•wn ond un 
Corport ond 
ty room for 
lOl Dtotrkl

T l im e C io
m  both 
4 , W t m
Ith ttorooo 
uOko. ^ k o

illor houoo, 
dor, Toxoo 
W.M3 ISB».

BMEt *
A lt  
I T  VO

LES
SED

»MES
nONAL
QLABIf
LIVEKY

m
m
INI
HICB8

' ' A -n
UK Iwnlly 
M  River. 
camptltM, 
CelleiMwr
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The shortest 
distetnee between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIID

Call 263-7331

himlehed Apts] " T s BUSINESS OP.
*NICE CLEAN: Tw o bedroom opwt- 
mSnt, well lumlihod. Two bill* poM 
SI25. Oopoolt and laau rodulrad. MJ. 
T ill ._____________________________ .

A TTR A C TIV E  CLEAN I  bedroom 
duplex. Voniad heal and air con
ditioning, carpet. IIM , no bill* paid, ne 
pats. Deposit rsquirod. 1M1 A Lincoln. 
Call 2S7.7S3I or »S3tNaa.

ONE BEDROOM Furnistiad a ^ t  
manis and one and two badroom 
mablla homas on prlvata lot*. For 
matura adults only, ne chlldrsn, no 
pats. *t45to»ir*.M3aa44andMHS41.

'ONE BEDROOM turnishad aps.'t 
mants. All bills paid. Shag carpal, 
alactrlcal appllsncas, ratrigaralao air 
2*3 oooa, H no answar M l n * I, M l.

Furnished Houms B-S
NICE TWO bedroom furnishod houM. 
Conw fo 1002 EM t 14th for moro In- 
formation.

TWO BEDROOM hirniihod houM for 
ront. Couplo-tinglMa no pott, no 
chlidron. 247034S offer 4 p.m._________

V ER Y  CLEAN 2 or 3 bodroem houte. 
Pertlolty fumlthoda S200 month. 3150 
depotn. No Mile peld. Cell 247 1543 
efter 5.

243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

Wesher, end dryer In tome, eir 
conditioninp. heetinp, carpet, 
shade trees end fenced yard. All 
bills except electrkity peid on

e e e e e e e e e e e
♦  Pay I34S per 4’ x8*
A fUsMng arrow sign.

(N O  M ln im e i i i ) .  P 
^  D IS T R IB U T O R  «  
’  W A N T E D  — *
♦  PROTECTED AREA. ^
♦  C.L. CuUlfr. .
p S02-782-: 22a. ♦

PROFITABLE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

for Welch’s and otberE 
famous brand of pureS 
fruit Juices. Service! 
company eatablishedi 
account nt better^ 
motda, boapitala, etc.) 
Minimum Investment! 
$5,275 secured by in-: 
ventary and equipment. \ 
Write include address,; 
te lep h o n e  an d j 

 ̂ references to NUAGE,;
; 2121 Montevallo Rd.
I S.W . B irm ingham ,!
I Alabama 35211 or call;
: Mr. Hall toll free 1-800-S 
’• €33-4545.

Education' 0 -1

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnishsd Housss B-6

FOR R ENT I  badroom, ) bath. Car. 
petod. 2 fireplaces. 3225 month. 3175 
deposit. CallJimMcCeinbefore5p.m. 
247 5513; efter 5 p.m. er weekends 243- 
4470._______________________________

TWO BEDROOM, one beth, parepe. 
Near cellape. 3135 phis deposit end 
term. 243 7414. McDonald Realty.____

N IC E  2 BEDROOM  unfurnishtd 
heuet. Couple preferred. No pets. See 
et 4Qf'>y East sth after 5 p.m. week 
deys._______________________________

L A R G E  U N F U R N IS H E D  two 
bedroom house. Fenced yard. 504 
State. 314Sp1us3100deposlt. 243-3444

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
with 1 year lease 3150 month. 243 04B*.

TH R E E  BEDROOM. Beth, washer 
dryer connections. Reteroncos —  
deposit required. No pets 243 7145 4 00 
e.m.-4:00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM Rent 3125, 3100 
deposit Cell 247 2524

FIN IS H  H IGH  School St home. 
Olplome awarded. For free brochure 
cell American School, toll tree, 1-000- 
421-0310._________ ,

EMPLOYMENT
>H€lp Want€d
R O U TE  D R IV ER  needed. Com 
merciel licenee roquired. Apply In 
ptrson. I  e.m. Bip Spring Rendoring 
Company. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

N E E D E D : HO USEKEEPER  able to 
cook noon meal 3 deys e week Cell 
247 2324efttr4p.m.

HMp Wantwl HMp Wanlad
TH E  BIG Spring Herald will soon have 
openinge for two (2) motor routt 
carriart. Thaea art exctllant part- 
time openlnos with above average 
earnings. Pereons selected must have 
good dependable transportetlon end 
muat be able to fumlah crodit and 
omployment reterancee. For moro 
information apply in poraon only to; 
Claranco A. Bans. Circulation 
Managar, Big Spring Harold. Equal 
Opportunitv Employer.

NOW ACCEPTING applicetlont for 
LVN and Mald-Aldae, Nursae aides. 
Kitchen help ell shifts. Apply In per
son, Parkview Manor, 401 Goliad.

LOCAL M AN UFACTUR ER  saeking 
plant sugarIntendont for day shift. 
Excollsnt company banafits. Sand ail 
ropMas In strict oonfidtnco to P.O. Box 
2345, Big Spring, Tx 74720.

LIG H T D ELIV ER Y  work fof; Big 
Spring Polk# Reserve. Must have car. 
Good pay. Call 243-0341.

S H EETM ETA L WORKER —  Some 
experience required. Apply at Clyde's 
Refrigeretion Andrews, Taxes, or call 
415̂ 523-4313 from 1:00-5:00 wookdays. 
After 5:00 end ¥veekends —  415-523- 
3445 or 523-4054

WHOLESALE JE W E LR Y  Company 
expanding. Full part time solas 
managemant parsonntl. Unlimitad 
future potential. Contact: Tw g-i 
Entarprisae, 402 Elm No. A, San 
Angelo, Texas 74401. 415-4534004 after 
4:00 p.m.___________________________

E X P E R I E N C E D  M A C H IN E  
O P E R A TO R : Mechanical ability 
required. Interviewing Monday- 
Friday betviNan f  a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Amerkan Thermo Products, Old 
Howard County Airport. 241-0441.

TAK ING APPLICATIONS for LVNS. 
Good salary, excellenf fringe benefits, 
pleasant wNnung conditions. Contact 
AArs. Judy Jonas, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, 1541 Chestnut, Colorado City, 
TX  . 723 2434.______________________ _

AVON
EARN MONEY FOR

U F E ’S EXTRAS
Bccsim M  A v m  asprtssh-
tstiv*. Vb* cm  bars sxtr* 
msmy sstling g u ilty  grsSvcts' 
psrt-Nnw, dvring Hi* hsur* that 
suit ysv bast. Fsr gatalls, call 
Darsltiy S. Christmsm mgr-Ml- 
ni* .

M ANftW lFE
•a Hve aa raacb and da boady-
maa «porb. Latia praferred. 
Naad axparlaaca la faaca 
belldlag aai goaaral raacb
wart.

Call343-34gi days 
A adN I Wtl4t00p.at.-3;00g.ai.

STEAMA'nCINC.

' Man U> opera tratateWle- 

I operatioB coveiii^  Big 
I Spring and West Texas.

I 5€ per cent commisaiea.
I Carpets, drapes and \ 
I furniture cleaning. Call {

HMp Wantod

LICENSED 
' PLUMBERS
I U ^ l a a c s e  sbaat „ * , „ < •

{ j lertefad m  psran aaai paeMaa  ̂ l
I ) basanaHi*.  ̂ *

llm  aad in* kt»ur»m€t, gaM < • 
( ivacalim altar am  yaar, m w  , >
,l»lia*y*.A«Mylaa*,Sii. ^  

Heater B Robcaitaon 
,̂ Mechanical 

,, Cautractara, Inc.
( I North Birdwell 

Lane 263-8342.

o p t  for o o p o rtu n it y  Sep 145s i f ■ "t ls  
’ . 1 'io n  P

'H M p W m i M

EXPERIENCED 
TRUCK DRIVERS B

Traasgartar* af patrelaeai ■
, prodects aaads drivars wNb a *  
mlnlinuin 2 yaars diotal a x -1  
porlaaca. Oaad driviag racard am 
aoctssary. Sxcollaat beaatits |  
liKlude: Paid laeuraace, 1 woek ■  
vacatlaa ovary 4 aiaalbt,' |  
peastae plaa, safety beaus. • ■  
peld belldays, etc. Must V  
rsiscatt. ExcsHsat wagss aad ■  
good wsrklag cuadHiaat. ■  
PRIDE RSPININO IN C  Traas- I 
pertaNsa. M v., Aasea Hupy.« ■  
Abiluas, Tx. 413-471-4744. tqusi ■  
Oppertualty Bmplayer.

PoEittonWaatod_________ M
W ILL PAINT Fencas.* houses end 
goregee. Weekdays er evenings. Come

I

rWOMAN COLUMN

Child Caro
W E S TE R N  O IL  Transportetlon 
Company. Inc., a subeldlary of the 
Permian Corporation has opsningt in 
Starling City, Midland and Odoi ss for 
Somi-truck drivtrs with 4 months or 
more verified experienct. if you are 
lookino for e pormenent trentporf 
driving |ob with a futura and op 
portunity for advancomont with above 
everege pay and banefltt, sae Dali 
Page or Jim Brown for eppllcetion and 
interview et AAWIend District Office, 
Garden City Hwy., Midtend. Texes. 
Equal Opportunity Employor M-F.

B IG  S P R IN G ' 
I p M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

TA K IN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  For 
waitress et Herman's Restaurant. 
Apply m person only.

Ff

“1
WEST TEXAS O PPO R TUN ITIES, 
INC., Is taking appllcatlom for a craw 
supervisor for the woethorlietion 
program In Howard County. AAust 
have supervisory end carpentry ex 
ptrience end experience In Insulation 
is helpful. AAust have car available, if 
Interested write P.G. Box 44. Lemose. 
Texes 74331, er cell David Davis et 
(304 ) 373-3354, tor eppiicetlon. West 
Texes Opportunities, inc., is an Equal 
Opportunity Employtr.

WAITRESS N EED ED , pert time 4 
e.m. to 2 p.m. shift. Apply In ck m. 
Jo Boys restaurant.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO 
HAS OPENING FOR YOUNG MAN I

to assist manager In eperetlng Wholesale end Retell paint end wallpaper ' 
Branch. Duties wlH include sales, credits, cellectlaas, end assisting in * 
overall egeratlan. Will receive an the |eb training, good starting salary * 
with many employee benefits. Per Interview cell er write

Mine. Î or Runt B -r

W S S S

, 1
FOR RENO

i  an, I  ■ FaralsIiaa.lM* • 
bills.t an Ualsraltliaa, Ills • 
Mil*.
I aa W-rmat *aU v*l. *M I
Mil*. CMI l a  CASA 

REALTY  
283-8487

I NOW RENTING !
I  WOOTEN’S I  
I  SELFSTORAGE | 

I  Vartaw aiica, fireproof | 

I  coMliuctlon. reoaou- |
I  I
I  able mica. Caavenicatly | 

I  located at 1188 E. 3rd 81. I
I  I
I  CALL: 387-7741 |
^  ar 283-7473 |

Cerenade Plata
247-2535

t ’ iCRSTARY-Sharthand and typing.
revieus secretarial experience. 

Large local company. Benefits <1331 
W )K K B S P E R  —  Pell charge ex;̂
Cirience. Local firm to 3433.

IC TA P H O N S  S E C R E TA R Y  
Experience. Deed typing sp 
Excellent position 3375’fi
EOOKKBBPBR —  Heavy expercencu 
necessary. Local firm BXC
LBOAL SECR ETA R Y — -Preylgirs 
bgai background. Local. i
benefits OPBK

3 A L B i .M ^ < ^  Exgerlenee M sates,' 
Lecefeempeny 34334
3A LI3  —  Previous sales ekperleace. 
Lecekeempeny. —  talery isOPBE. 
COLLECTOR —  Cdllectlen experleact 
necessary .. '

The City of 
Big Spring

is leaking ter e Detective's 
Secretary to work et pelke 
station. AAust have sherthend 
end ecewrete typing, interested 
eppiicents apgiy et City Hell 
Personnel Office.

iCqual Opportunity 
Employer

The Sherwin-Willioms Co.,
1408 Gregg

Big Spring, Texat — 283-7377

PROOUaiON PERSONNIl 
$4.00 to $4.50

* laeuranca Beagfits 
PaidHafMayaaBVyaltaa  ̂

tf yaa baua sfabfa seê Si raaard 
aad wttMagaaestalaarq 

Accagfbig Appftcaflaae Oafy 
MeaBay PrMay f  :BMt33 

laturBay4;33.l2»33
Na Pbaae Cabs Ptsen  —  Aggty M P im a

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FMTiiAlltbPInce Big Spring. Toxai 

OMer ApFttcoutu WelcoiM 
An EaumI ODDorfnjy j^ i^ jjro

PARTY PLAN 
EXPERIENCE?

! The fn ttett growing 
i pnrty plan in the 
I decorating field needi a 
; creative, ambitioat 
; manager immediately 
I for local area. Con- 
I penaation to match your 
ability. For information .

I and confidential in- i 
I terview, call Frank 
: Nolan, 402-388-8815;$ 
i  colIccL :$

TRUCK DRIVERS ♦  
*  
*

Earn gaad money trenspertmg ^  
mobile hemes netlenwide as an ^  
owner egerefer. You must be ^  
able to purchase e truck er new 
own one. Yea sbeortd be stable B  
finenclelly, et least 3i end in 
good heelth. Centect us nuw ter ^  
details. Ne ebllgatlen.

PHONE TOLL-FREE

808-331-2882 *
NatMnal Trail*, Caavay ^

OUTSTANDING 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE

II y w  bays abav* ayarag* ai^  
rkaalcal agtltag* a u  U s ir*  
caraar aa aa aHsat arassataa. 
•arvlaws will a* caagacMO at Hw Olg 
Sana* HtraM MlaaUy-FrMay I:**- 
S:M. II ya* ar* at lu s t It  y u rs  *w. a 
Mgh sctMal graOvat* aa* ar* wlllia* t* 
warli. Mm  aataatlal Is aallaiMU. N* 
laiagaam calls, a it is t . ■***! 
Ogaartvaity laiglaytr.

CH ILD  CAME a> my horn* lor working 
moMiars. Call M l 1*4* lor mart ki. 
formation.

t i S t t r e W
M ID D LE AGED  tody would like buby 
iitttog lob 5 deys weekly er gnytlme. 
CbH347-1B44.

E X P E R T  A L T E R A T IO N S . Men, 
women end etdtoren's clethim. Cell

t t m U ig  itochliwu ' J-S
W d .S E K V lC d  all maka* at aaWhg' 
.macakiaa. SMgar Oaalar. Hlgaian*__
FARUER’S COLUMN iT '
Farm EquIpmoiH K -1

2-1030 BARREL S TE E L storeo# tanks 
for sale. AAodifled tor grain storage. 
Augers. Tim Hell, 347-2557 day or 343 
4420 night.

LivMtock K-3
W ANTED  TO Buy: Hortat af any 
kind. Call M 1.4I» bator* S: 00 g.m .

MISCELLANEOUS
Building MatniiElE L-1
USED LUMBER —  3407 West Hwy 30 
—  1X4; 1X3, 1X10; 1X12; 3X4; X 3X3, 
2X13; 4X4. Used corrugated Iren. 343- 
0741.

NO EXPER IENCE N EED ED
WB TRAIN YOU

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

SALESMAN 
OR AGENT 
To operate 
esIabUahed 
Insurance 
Agency 

in fait growing 
small town in 
Houiton Area 

Mutt have
tome experience '' 

and ambition 
Send Resume 

In confidence to:
Box 428

Anahuac, Texas 
77514

;m a r c h  c l e a r a n c e  s a l e !
. continue* throngh Saturday March 24tb. At least 15 

percent off of everything in the new building.

HUGHES TR A D IN G  
POST

, 287-5481 2800 West 3rd

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Yoer Clotsified A d  con be concelled 

between 8 :0 0  o .m . to 5 :00  p .m . 
M onday thro Friday O N L Y  

No Conceletions Seterdoy or Sendey

BROUOMTON 
Trwdi wnd ImRlamant for

Y R IF L A N
5-gol. c o n ..................................................$ 110
30-gal. dru m ...........................................$660

FREE PUMP with purchase of two M gel drums ALSO. 315 rebate per 
drum No deeiers, please Seeus tor your grenduter terlili.er needs

BROUGHTON
Yruck end Implement

810 Lamesa Highway 207-52H4

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
Lodges C-1

centers

S T A T E D  M B B T IN O  
Big tgriwg Ledge Ne.
1303. 1st and 3rd Ttiers- 
dey, 7:13 p.m. VHlfprs 
welcome. 1132 Lee- 
caster.

FredSimp^ee. W.M.

Experienced
Mnnagers

C A L L E D  M B R TIN O  
Staked Ptoiee Ledge Ne. 
143, Tuee., AAerch 13, 
7:33 g.m. work le PC 
degree, 3rd e$id Male. 

Wlltord Wise, W.M. 
T.R. Morris. Sec.

We

Chooae T.G. A Y. Management Career 

are a super-charged retail giant A retailing

Loot A Found C-4
LOST: NEAR Rig OrlNhi Station, 
brown pagar bag wita valubi* papar* 
m «wt mad* out to Banni* Maxwall. 
Call cMMct. to* 744 not. er nlgat. m -  
HO*.____________________ __

LOST FRIDAY from Purdu*. Small 
deg, wait* wisi brown tpot* Call M7 
517* attar S:tt.______________________

l o s t  f r o m  1*00 Harding on 115 —  
Part O r u t  Dan* puppy, 4 montti* oW, 
lawn wlia Mack mask, anawar* to 
"M lnn la". 1*7 17St •tt*r 4:10. 
REWARD.

billionaire; but we have growing pains and are looking 
for career-minded management people.
If yaa have a minimum of 3-5 years discaunL depart
ment or variety store experience and are interegLMl In 
Joining a company with a future, contact ut tiiday.

Contact 
K.L. Grammer 

T.G. A Y. Family Center 
P.O. Box 5580 

San Antonio, Texas 78281 
(512) 732-8785 •

Equal Opportunity Employer

ParBoral C-8 I

LOSE W EIGHT wlia DSk A OIal II 
halp* curb appallM. Oanll* Dluratk 
•ffactiv* *tlmul*nt. C a ru r D r lu  ln 
paarmacy. ____________________

BORROW S l »  on your llgnatur* 
(SubiocI lo approval) C.i C
dlNAM ti.aaViR unnol* l*l-7tig

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY ' 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
1-888-782-11*4

FrhraW InvMtigation' C-U •

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
State Lkense No C 1334 

Commerctol Criminel ^Demestk 
"3 TR IC TL Y C O N F ID E N TIA L " < 

3411 \Nest Hwy 33.247 5140

BUBIICSS OP.
S - 3 LOSINO TH E  Rudgal RacaT Halp

year Mcema kaap up wim yaur aulge
furnl3h4G mrougb plaaaant pamifB* wark.
•3. tenGre Tralnin* pravMaP. Canlact Amwsy

OliirRiwMr. PNen* MS-S4t) far In.
ggrtffiefit. tervtow.
FtW. 347-

am tualw. ■ ■ i i i i im iw f f i i i f i i ip iT ie f i i i ie i iB
tTS-sei ar 1

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o f

For the right pgrson,a Rore

CAREER O P P O R TU N ITY
Division Lins Soles M onoger

Berkley Homes, Inc.
Reqeirem ents:
* Selling •xperlenc* requlr»4
* Minlmumnge —  IS
* $20,000 «n4 up caliber peraon
* Mature, atrong personality
* Ixperlence selling to executive level; 

bt^er* helpful
e e Mobil^moduler experience helpful

•  Com ponsotion end A m m e n itits
• • Flnendelly revrcM'ding
2 • Oroup benefits
• * Ce( ellovience
• * Many ether heneOta
e Ne phone cella, pleeee. Apply et office
• Oerkley Homes, Inc., PM 700 A 11th PI..
• BigSprlng,Tx.Setur4ey, March 17, lOiSO-
• 2t00. weekdeya, OiOO-SiOO.
2  SgaM OggartaaltT BRiptoyar
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeooaeeaeeaee*#****#

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hal your tarvloa In Who'a Who Call 263-7331

Acouatica

ACOUSTICS a v  CLACKUM 
Inter lor Ntfinishing '| 

Blown ceiHfig Fetotlng, Feneling

^ 1  BIN et ABC
H7-134I 143-7347

Air C'lnditfonlM

OAVB'3 CONTNACTIND 
Air Ceiidlttenlng, Heettog, Oect 
Work. Free Estimates. Ne ieb toe 
smell er tee torge. 1313 AAeto FbeRe 
247-3312. •

Appliance Repair

HOME AFFLIANCB regeir service 
H yea went res$$tts —  lest cell as tor 
year next regeir ieb. We have the 
experience to work an ell makes at 
malar heuseheld eggliences. All 
work guerentoed. Just cell 243-7542 
er 243^434.

CENTRAL SERVICE CO.
All heeseheld eggliences regelred, 
NKludleg sewing mechtoes. 24 br. 
relrigeret an service. 2t4 North 
Mein, Cnebeme, Tex. Tfsil

411-3444224 ________*

Chimify Sw—p

TO P MAT
CH IM NEYSW EEP 
Big Sgrtog, Texes 
P k M 4 1 l 143^431 

Year HOME Is year lergeet 
single Investment! Prefecl H 
egninet CHIM NEY PIRBSIII 
Oen*t deley, beve yeur cMmney 
cleaned tedeyi

Weeisemeke repnlrs. 
Johnny AAnrtIn Prsddit tttofiL

Home Improvamcrn

• A R P IN TB R . RBM OOBLINa, M
la* M* u m H ar w* larg*. CaN M7- 
**71 ar 147*414. P r u  **111*****.

MoMI Home Service

MOaiLR N O M I atOVINO —  LacM 
•r I*** di*l*ac*. AN*, aackaria* 4 
raaair*. Catl 7t*-117*af Itl-iaW .

Painting-Papering

CONTRACT PAIN TIN U. latarlar- 
Exterler. Reeeenebte rates. Free 
estimates, iebn MMter. 347-2ig4. 133 
Cenyen. _______

FAINTIND, FAFSR IN O . TeFtog. 
Heating, textoning. free estimetes 
114 South Helen O.M. Miller M7 
5443. .

FAIN TIN G
Commerctol A ResMentlel 

AN Type* Mud 
Work, Aceustk Celling,

Stucco — AH Types et Texture 
irry Ougen 3434374

Pree Estimetes an 
__________ Ail Work_____________

CALVIN M ILLBR —  Peinhng —  
Intorier, Exterler, Aceustk l^ e y .  
343-11441134 Best 111(1*̂

Plano Tuning

PIANO TU M ItM  aad Rapalr- 
praaipl. raNabl* tarylc*. CaN Ray 
waad. M7-I4li. __________________

« CHEMICAL UPRISS CO. COMiS TO BIG SPRING •
* We twill be opening e me|or petroleum protkKts Transportation *
* Terminal April 1 ,1f7*. ♦
* The followina positions will be evelleble Immedietelyi *
* *TnuCK DMVinS *
* llequirea the followings  ̂ ♦
.* — Minimum 23 years of age. *
«  — Minimum 2 yeera tractor trailer driving experience. *
0  — Oood MVR «
0  — Ability to pom DOT phyaicel. «
«  » MBCMAMICS A SMVICIMIN «
0 — ixperlence In tbe maintenance end service of diesel equipment«
^ end bulk trailers. e
* * PISPATCMIRS «
* — These era exempt poaltlona requiring the eMIlty to superviae end *
^  dlipetch truck drivers. Roquiraa aome experience in diaptrtching. *
«  Some college deairable. «
«  »LiAS10W nAT0nS a -
0  Muat provide diesel tractor In good operating condition. Company*
^ twill supply end maintain trailers. Ixcellent Income potential. «
^ eiNIPITSi «
^ Chemical Ixpress provides e full-range of employee benefits. *
^ Including AAedIcel, Dental, Optkel. Peld vsKotlens end holldeya. *
^ College Scholarship program for employees children. Company else «
^ provides excellent selerles with trsKk drivers twegaa hmed on e ^
^ percentage of gross revenue. ^
^ This Is your opportunity to Join one of the mefor bulk trenaportetlon ^
^ companies In the United States which Is currently experiencing rapid ^ 

growth. ^
All qualified eppllcenta he sure to apply et Texes Ifi^loyment 
Commlaalon, 404 Runnels, phone 247-32S1. Office will be open^ 
Saturday end Sunday,March 17 end IS.

* All positions muat he filled prior to April 1 ,197g.
* This ed peld for by the company. *

R a u l Opaartulty Brngtavaf ^

DON McAOAMS 
A OeeB Heftoymen 

Cergentor 
Icrell llgii Cutttog 
Ne Job Tee Smell 
FNONB 243-4714

« 1 K 1

RtmeOeMfif. ReeSiwg. N e a t.
A tiitlim , Dry* W b lr^  AiHeuttlc. 
Ceiiifig*-

FR EE ESTIM ATES 
Ask tor Bob

3S7-2243eftor3:33 a

Regeirs-ABiWiem  RsmeBeitog 
Cemgteto Fretosstowei

LES WILSON 
CO N ITRUCTIO N  
TeN Free 343-1444

C O M F L ITB  LAWN Serulce. Reto 
tiHtog, Tret Rsmeuti. After 4i33g 
Fbeqel47-13M.

CALL JACK'S Leum toruicg. We 
laww — aa** — W**« Rat -- Trim 
htggn — veceet lets — AHtys 

4247-IW3.

FOR lA L E i YerB Oirl, All 
Retf Cgfctow 
143-1133.

ENrt, All FuTFoee 
gqtf Fm-bi O m .
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BuiMing Materials L - i ;

TB N  GALLONS StMTWln Wll{l*mt 
Whitt k Block TtM. tor ctmtnt 

block builbinoft. ftncM. U5. 3f44M0 
ofttrSp.m

’Dogs, l̂ eta, Etc.
FOR SALE AKC LtbroOor Rttrltvtr.
Molt, thrttyoortold. C0IIH7-30M.

TO G IVE owoy. 3 puppitt, Vg Cocktr 
Sponitl 2«7M13ofttrS 00 __________
PIT B U LL 0 2 > a  npnth old ftmoit 

•rs $75 t S V r .^ 7 0 .Poptrs \

Dog Books. A ll Breeds 
Dot W*rM Mssaiiiw 

AKCaMk
THE P E T  CORNER 

ATWRIGHrS
4lf Mtin-Oownlown

Camera k  Supplies L-2

FOR SALE Richo single X II witti 
thrtt Itntt attochmtots, fitih tr, 
tripod, gaottbtg. PrlctS400. 3*7 5407.

Pet Grooming_______ L-3A
SMART a SASSY SHOPPE. *2} 
Ridptrotd Orivt All brttd pot 
grooming Pet acctMorlot. 267 )371.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardirtg 
Kennels Grooming and suppIlM. Call 
263 240V. 2)12 West 3tfl._________ ,  .

Pet Qroomlng L-3A
tO M P L E TE  POODLE Grooming. 
Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount Griziard 263- 
2100 tor appotntmont.

Housetwld Qoods . L-d

Y o u r lunk could bo 
s o m o  • o n o ' s  
trosM urel List It In  
ClossiflodI

Household Qoods L-4
(2) NEW FOAM Rubber 
studio beds — sleeps 2 |l 2S.SS 
e a c h

NEW SLEEPER8 Reduced 2 
Standard size Her-
cu h n .......... lltS.SS. Save$3S
U ) QUEEN SIZE Deluxe 
sleeper. Reduced to $100. 
N EW REC LINERS ...ttt.SS  
an d  up 
L A Y - A W A Y  F O R
FATHER 'S D AY 
( I )  REPO QUEEN Size box 
spring and mattress with bed 
frame and pine queen size
headboard.................
F I R E P L A C E  T O O L S ,  
Accessories and grates 
129.95 and up

F IR E LIG H T .............. $35.50

GlJtSS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace
COMPLETE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

Big Spring Furnitorar
110 MAIN 267-2631

S 4 V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING  FOR A  NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1978 BUICK ILECTR A LIM ITED 4 Door. Solid white, blue velour cloth 
interior, fully equipped with all Buick luxury car options. A  9,600 mile 
salesman demonstrator. Save many dollars on this one.

1976 C A D ILLA C  COUPE DuVILLE. Gold with white vinyl padded 
top, contrasting cloth interior, fully equipped with power and air, A M - 
FM with tope player. A  choice one owner vehicle.
1976 C A D ILLA C  SEVILLE 4 Door Sedan. Gold with contrasting vinyl 
top. Leather interior. Cadillac's "little-big car". Containing all 
Cadillac luxury options.
197B MERCURY C O U G A R  X R -7. Block with tan vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This is a one owner fully equipped vehicle.

1977 BUICK REGAL 4 Door Sedan. Medium green with white vinyl 
top, green cloth interior, 60-40 seat, power and air, 350 cubic inch 
engine, only 16,000 miles. Top-notch for scarce gasoline.

1977 BUICK RIVIERA. White on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise and tilt, AM -FM  with tape. Driven only 
22,000 miles. A  new cor trade-in.
197B BUICK ELECTRA LIM ITED  4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white 
vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, seats, door 
locks, tilt and cruise. Latest in radio equipment. A  less than 10,000
mile company demonstrator.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIILAC-JEEP

"JACK LMWtS KttPS THt B IS T ........WHOUSALMS THE REST"
403 Scurry ____________________________________ D ial 2 6 3-7 3 5 4

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

WE AR E BEHIND O N  
O U R  M AR C H  G O A L 
O F 55 USED CARS-

SAVE $ $ $
Moat units carry a 12-mo. — 12,000 mile power 
train warranty plus a 30 day, 100%or 2,000 mile 
warranty.

19 76  FO R D  LT D
4 Door. Pretty metallic avocado with

1 9 7 7  FO R D  LTD
matching vinyl roof and cloth interior. 
Real sharp.
Wasl3795.no AaaNOW $3495.00

I D ix h -. While with gold interior, power 
steering, brakes, air. cruise. .\M-KM. 
Was$tl9.VW) exes$4180.00

I
19 78  FO R D  LTD

l.andau Coupe. Light Jade metallic 
with white vinvl roof, matching split 
power seats loaded with all the power 
extras.

$6380.00

1 9 7 7  F O R D  LTD
2 Door. White with brown vinyl roof and i 
matching cloth interior. Extra nice.
Was $4795.00

NOW $4485.00

19 76  F O R D  LTD 1 9 7 7  F O R D  LTD
4 Door. Cream with tan vinyl roof and 
matching interior. Loaded and nice.

Wâ LPtosiH, $ 3 5 8 0 .0 0

t Door. (>nld with white vinyl roof, gold 
cloth interior, power steering, brakes, 
air. rriiise, and till.

$4375.00
1 9 7 7  0 1D $ C U T 1A S S

.S I D o o r . L ig h t  b lu e  m e ta llic  L o ts  of 
e x tra s . H e a l s h a rp . In le rm is t ia t e  
fa m ilx  e a r.

smV' ' $4580.00

19 76  M E R C U R T  M O N T E G O
I MX Coupe. Light green with avocado 
interior, power and air. Sharp.
I Sporty car.

■Was $3495.00

$3285.00

l * 7 7 0 t D S C U T t A S S S 1 9 75  B U I C K  R E G A L
Coupe, Beautiful 
metallic with tan 
matching interior. 
Loaded and extra nice 
Was $5495.00 
NOW

chocolate brown 
1/4 vinyl roof and

$5245.00

( ou|M'. \ x m a d o  g re e n  th ro u g h o u t,  

lo a d e d .
\n d  S h a rp  
W a s  »:i7X!t (Ml

$3585.00

1 9 7 7 1 I N C 0 1 N V E A $ A I L E S 1 9 7 7  M E R C U R T  X R 7  C O U G A R
l.iM a l o w n e d  li ix i i ix  at its best L o a d e d  
w ith  (N iw e r o p tio n s  
W as Isii't.'i (Ml

$8455.00

White on white, white buckets. All 
power from moon roof to power in
ferior. Has it all.
Was $6495.00NOW $6180.00

h  N C O ir . JBOB BROCK FORD
BIC SPRING 77X4$ .  500 W 4lh SfrrrI  .  Phone 267 7424

Hou—hold Goods L-4-
( I ) ZENITH STEREO$12$.M

(D Z k N IT H  I f "  Color 
T V ............................. lIM .M

(1 ) KENM ORE WASHER. 6 
month w arran ty .......$149.96

( I )  M AYTAG W ASHER. 6 
month w arran ty .......|I7$.N

<l>  H O T P O I N T  
REFRIG ERATO R. 6 month 
w arranty...................$149.16

(1 ) C A T A L IN A  U prigh t 
freezer. 6 month warranty 
.................................. $2M.$5

B IG  S P R IN G
H A R D W A R E

115 M AIN  267-5265

Piano Organa

PIANO TUNING t  R .p .lr . Prompl 
r.lla bl. Mrvlc*. R .y  Wood —  gA7 14N. 
C6ll collect if long <tist6$>ct.

PIANO TUNING And rtpoir, Im 
mediBte attention. Don Toll# Mu«ic 
Studio. 3104 Alabama 3631193

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Lts White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regu,lar in 
Big Spring. Les Whitt Music. 3564 
North 6tti Abilene. Phone 672-9711.

Sporting Qoods L-8

* * * * * * * * * * *

*  L IK E  NEW *
*  G O LFC A R T  ♦
4  Canopy top. bag racks 4  
n $1595. Call 267-1641. 4
0  HARPER PONTIAC  *. 
w w l r * * ' * ^ * * *

Qnrago Sain L-10
INSIDE SALE: Furniture, ctothet, 
dishes end misc. Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday I  a.m. 5 p.m. 1403 Har
ding.

Miacallanaoua L-11
FOR s a l e  New 37< 3 toot Terry fifth 
wheel travel trailer. $7,500. Call 363 
7938 after S 00

KING SIZE red velour headboard, 
matching bedspread and swag lamp, 
$100 Call263 1517after S:30.
PORTABLE SIGNS 4x1 with 300 
letters $295 2x4 with 100 letters. $9* 
Rent and lease plans available. 
American Sign Co. 767 730).

SPRING PAINTING pains? We have 
the answer to your problems so you 
never have to paint again. Cali Spring 
City Siding Co . 263 4901 or 267 1569 
after 5 p m or come by our office at 
301 State Freeestimates

FOR SALE GE electric Stove, double 
oven, good corxSition AlS4>, fiberglass 
camper Shell Good condition. Call 363 
4640 after 6pm

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS laminated 
professionaMy $2.00 undar 3x3. up to 
10x17 $3.00 Satisfaction guaran
teed Send No Money! A6ali clippings 
to H" Enterprise P O. Box 3141, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720

FOR SALE Ladies diamond ring. 
$1,000 Man’s diamond ring.$900 Call 
267 3269 after 5 00 weekdays, all day 
weekends

GUNS FOR sale one25automattc, one 
magnum deringer, one H I. R 32 
revolverfshot $50 each 263 1315.
HIDE A BED AND Stereo tor sale. 
Come by 1705 Settles after 6 p m. or 
call H? 2324

FOR SALE AAagnovox 19 inch SAW 
TV Works good Also, like new TV 
Stand Both $00or will sell separately. 
767 3743

STER EO  R ECEIVER  w l  track, 
record player. AM FM, 3 large 
speakers, stand available 363 6159 
afterS 30 pm  $235

FRESH YARD eggs 
398 SS06

Call 263 2563 or

RIDING LAWN mower, 38" cut. f  
speed forward. 3 reverse. $55 new 
parts $750 394 4360

FOR s a l e  Sailboat, lawnmower. 
edger. closet doors Call after 5 00, or 
Saturday and Sunday 763 7785

ELEC TR O LUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, service and supplies Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels, 267 8078

BARNYARD FE R TIL IZ E R  $7.00 per 
sack Will deliver (5 or more sacks) 
Call 767 5669,267 7840

FOR SALE Kenmore Portable washer 
and dryer, one year old. Call 263 0500 
after 6 p m

AIRCOOLERS 
' Pre-Sf axon I97H Price*

Alpine Wright

J B Hollis Supply 
.  100 Air Base Road

Wantud To Buy L-14
WANT BABY (Md And bow t ilt
6 12 months clothing In good con 
dition 267 6069

P O LLA R D
C H iV R O LE T

U SED  C A R  D E P T .
ISOI E. 4th 267-7421

1978 C H E V R O L E T  
I M P A L A  S t a t i o n  
Wagon, loaded.
Stk. No. 167 $5980
1978 M ONTE CARLO. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 118-A........$5980
1978 C A M A R O  Z28, 
loaded.
Stk. No. I t # .......... $7680
1978 PINTO , automatic 
transmission.
Stk. No. 195........... $3480
1977 G R A N A D A  
COUPE. Loaded.
Stk. No. 150........... $4480
1977 CAPRICE  4 door. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 125 $4980
1977 CO U G AR XR7, 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 146 $6180
1976 M ALIBU CLASSIC 
COUPE, Loaded.
Stk. No. I49A $3880
I $76 F O R D  Station 
Wagon, Loaded.
Stk. N0.455-A....... $3380
i r s  BUICK LIM ITE D  4 
door, LoadetL
Stk. No. 158.......... $3580

~krri> Rttu itnm (MIRilinK 
MT(fr

'W5irt$d To Bii)| L-14
Will P6V lap pricM good uMd fur* 
niture, appfianctt, and air can 
ditlonars. Catl $67 5661 or 263-34f6.

AUTOMOBILES
BlolOlWigi' . M-1

1975 KAWASAKI 125 D IN T bika. M i  
267 S475. __________

1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON Elactra 
Glide 120P AAoforcycftd top canditlon. 
Low milaoBa, full draas. S3.300- 394- 
4a60aftarSp.m.

FOR SALS: 1976 Harley Oavidaon 
SX2S0. Now angina, tranamlaaianA low 
milts. l40Por btftoffar. 257 IBiO.

1972 HONDA 750. WIndYammar 
Farring, radio, box, bags; axcalltnt 
shapa. 1950 or bast offer. 2674401 afttr 
6.D.m.

oil Equipment M-4

W ANTED  WILL p*y ZM.W for NCh 
good first run IV* bits. No hard for
mation or frozen cones. Call Dub 
Burrow(915) 673 3227 afttr 6 p.m.

Auto AecosooriM M-7
l«7S BUICK V* n i  EN G IN E  WHf 
automatic transmlMion ciMnpiata. 
23,000 miles. Asking SSSO. Call 363 1977 
or 263 2912 afttr 5:30 p.m.

TIR ES: 4 G 60. wide track with 
whaels. 1 H60,) FR 78 radial. 267 7673 
before6p.m.

Trucks For Solo M-9
FOR SALE: 1973 Ford pickup. Good 
condition. 1972 Pontiac Bonneville. 
Very good condition. Call 3S3-4B85.

1976 BLUE CH EVY van, 1 ton. Car 
peted. Air, power, automatic. $4,500. 
Call 267 2939 after 5 p.m.

LONG WIDE Bed. 1971 chevy pickup, 
standard. 1969 Ford Galaxy, both 
good Longshore Debra Lane. 267 
17SI

GOOD CONDITION, 1964 Dodge Van. 
6 cylindar straight. 263-3165.

1977 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
Pickup. Very nice Loaded. By owner, 
$5,200. Call 267-0090

1974 CH EVRO LET •'s TON. 350 engine. 
Automatic, Air ar>d Powor. 367-3923.

1976 CH EVRO LET SCOTTSDALE 
Pickup —  Excellent condition. Power 
Air All gauges. Headache rack Grill 
guard $4,000. Firm. Afttr 6 p.m. or 
Weekends 267 2077
LOADED 1974 BLAZER 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, sir. Like new $5V95 267 
1641 ask for Buster

Autos M-10
OLDS D ELTA  M ROVAl. 1*79. tiM l 
belted radials, air, clean, well taken 
care of $750 353 4472

1973 OLDS 90 —  4 Door, ps, pb. 
Michelin fires, one owner. Regular 
gas. extra clean. $1995 267 7304. ,

'73 BUICK CEN TU R Y Luxus. 4 door. 
Gold white, one owner $M75 263 4MI 
or 267 7157,3224 Cornefl.

MUST SELL Cloan 1973 Cadillac 4 
door Sedan DeVille SI.395 firm Call 
H7 2744 after 6 OO

1957 CHEVY 2 DOOR hardtop 327, 4 
speed Also, tour HR7$ 18 Firestone 
731 tires $200 Call 263 3426

1969 GT64 TR IU M P H  ClasSiC; 
Coliecto C A I  A  XKf gas mileage. 
call263l 9 U L U  92

1977 BONNEVILLE Power, 60 40 
seals, windows B door locks, cruise, 
25,000 miles. AM FM 8 track Good gas 
mileage $5400 or best offer 267 5637

BY OW NER 1973 S E  Dodge 
Charger Green, white, low mileage 
Call 267 6240orM7 5203

FOR SALE 1976 Thunderbird. 
Completely loaded Low mileage 
Excellent condition CaU 363 6306
CLEAN 1961 IMPALA 3 Door Hardtop 
New tires ar$d battery $495 610* 111th 
Place. Big Sprmo. Texas
1977 MARQUIS STATIONW AGON 
with luggage rack, low mileage, all 
power, loaded, clean, excellent con 
dition You'll love the color! Worth a 
look Call anytime 367 7625 or come by 
25)0 Cindy Lane

1974 M ONTE CARLO, red white. 
$7,000 or $300 equity and lake up 
payments Call 263 3415

Campers A,Tr«v«lYrtt M-14
1977 STAR CR AFT 22 foot Mini Motor 
Homo. ExceMont condition. Many 
oxtras. 1306 Virginia. Phona»3-4741.

F IN A L  CLOSE-OUT 
ON A L L  1878 

STARCRAFTand 
VENTURE 
TRAILERS.

OLD'S— UMC— ST ABCBAET 
"Plactbiblim tf 
serfbcl Servlee" 

taiiM 0«mw — LbcatlM
l«r4T VMTt.-

Slu-bV*, Mbtw Cb.
414 a. IrS 141-141S

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

deepest love and ap
preciation to all of our 
friends and loved ones who 
have given so much of 
themselves during our 
recent bereavement.

The prayers offered in our 
behalf, all of the beautiful 
flowers, and the gifts of food 
a re  g r a t e f u l l y  
acknowledged.

Our special thanks to Rev. 
Guy White, and the members 
of East Fourth Baptist 
Church, Rev. Dale Cain of 
Flower Mound, Texas, Dr. 
Milton Cunningham of 
Westbury Baptist Church of 
Houston, and Rev. N. Gregg 
Richey and the members of 
the Nazarene Church of Big 
Spring. Our appreciation for 
the constant care and 
thoughtfulness of Mr. 
Earnest Welch, Tommy and 
the staff of Nalley-Pickle.

God bless you,
Mrs. Floyd Dixon 

Benny Dixon 
Roger Dixon

Mrs. Dillie Dixon and family 
Mrs. Mamie Kimman and 

family

T O O  LA TE
TO  CLASSIFY

TWO BEDROOM houM Garaga, 
fancF-* Ard. r>tar colitga $140 month 
$50oap. 763 $202after 5 00

HAIRDRESSER be your own bo»s 
Rent e station, following preferred 
For more informelion cell Sandy 
267 7786 -  263 8675

C U TE  B CUDDLY AKC Cocker pups 
Shots and wormed. Lovely Easter 
gifts $135 Cell 263 8240

1978 TO YO TA PICKUP Long bed. 5 
speed. Sele or trade for older nrodel 
Reel low mileage 393 5507

FOR SALE Beautiful 1977 Lincoln 
Continental Town Car. 4 door with 
71.000 miles In lip top condition Cell 
afters 00p m .267 1987

RKM OOELINO, TA PBIN O . Bed
ding. acceustical work, painting, 25 
years experience. All werk 
gueranteed. Plione 263-3587.

6e6i i 8 6 i 6 666i666f
S IC .

Credit Co.
needs Auto insurance Agent. 
Experience preferred but will 
train Interviewson Wednesday. 
March 21 st. 610 South Gregg

267-5241
aeBBBBaaBBaeeaat

FOR SALE Extra clean 1974 Monte 
Carlo with power door locks, windows, 
steering, brakes and seats Alto,
cruisejcontroi. tilt wheel, low mileage 
Wholesale. $2,375 Cell 267 5937

MUST SELL 1971 Cadillac Sedan de 
Ville All power and air 1750 267 3)13 
alter 6 00

1975 PONTIAC CATALINA. Good 
shape $7995 Ask for Buster 267 1644

L IK E  NEW 1978 Camaro. Low 
mileage$5995 767 1642 ask for Buster.
1973 GRAND PRiX Power steering 
and brakes air clean car $1475. 
267 7669

1969 CADILLAC FLEETW O O D  4 dr. 
Motor ar>d transmission completely 
rebuilt at cost of $887. New brakes, 
new air conditioner compressor, new 
Sears Road handler radial fires at cost 
of $377. extra good auto reduced to 
$1495 1900 Runrtels 267 8078
1976 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIAR 
RTIZ. 30,000miles, immaculate,$7.500 
firm Call before 8 a m. or after 6 p.m. 
H3 7014

1977 GRAND PRIX red on red. AM 8 
track, cruise, tilt, power windows, 
bucket seats K l Cu in 20 miles per 
oallon. $5,300 Phone H7 6491 or 263 
4234

1974 OLDS 98 R EG EN CY 4 Ooor 
Loaded All power, air, low milaage. 

immaculafecoiTdltion 263 6514 $5,100

Bouta M-13
12' M ETA L FISHING boat, 5 HP 
motor, trailer $250 15' Lonestar King 
commander fishirtg boat, 12HP motor. 
$225 263 3321

12 FOOT AND 14 foot boats, motors, 
trailers Fishing worms Call 263 1050 
for more infornration.

Subpoenas for records
of bailbondsman stand

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
Subpoenas for the personal 
and buiiness records of a 
ban bondsman who put up 
$400,000 bond for Jimmy 
Chagra were allowed to 
stand Monday.

U.S. D istrict Judge 
W illiam  Sessions denied 
motions to quash the sub
poenas, issued as part of a 
grand jury probe into 
racketeering.

Chagra, brother of slain 
narcotics defense lawyer 
Lee Chagra, was arrested in 
Las Vegas on narcotics 
charges and is scheduled to 
stand trial in Midland in

Robbery
suspect
released

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
1972 AAONTE CARLO, 350 engin*. 
power artd air, new transmission, and 
brakes Good car 267 7850

1976 CADILLAC ELDORADO, moon 
roof, all extras, new Michelin tires. 
31.000 miles, good condition $6,000 
After 4 p m 263 4130

CinenriQ Show Times
COUIGI PARK CfXm

263-1417 7 :0 0 -9 :0 0

PS-Si/KBYG's
Borgoin Nite

A l l  SEATS $1.50
Every Tuesdai

All You Can Eat!! See 
Separate' 
Ad For 
Movie

April.
Victor Apodaca Jr. posted 

the bond, believed to be the 
highest in El Paso history.

Apodaca’s lawyer, Sib 
Abraham, had said the 
subpoenas were outside the 
area of the FBI, which issued 
them. Abraham said the 
subpoenas were a "license to 
conduct a fishing ex
pedition.”

The subpoenas called for 
Apodaca’s business records 
from July 1976 and for 
personal records dating back
12 years

The subpoenas included 
the accounting firm headed 
by El Paso Mayor Ray 
Salazar, which handled 
Apodaca's records during 
some of the period under 
investigation.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP)  — One of two men 
charged in connection with 
the armed robbery of a Los 
Fresnos bank has been 
released on a personal 
recognizance bond, ac
cording to a federal 
prosecutor.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
John Smith said Edward Lee 
McCameron, 21, was 
released Monday after being 
arraigned by U.S. 
Magistrate William Mallett. 
Ted Jeffrey Otsuki, 26. was 
bring held in the Cameron 
County jail on $750,000 bond.

Smith said McCameron 
was freed because of his 
cooperation with in
vestigators.

Otsuki and McCameron, 
both of Harlingen, were 
charged with taking $77,000 
from the Los Fresnos State 
Bank last Thursday. Two 
Los Fresnos policemen were 
handcuffed at the town’s 
police station during the 
robbery.

The two suspects were 
arrested late Friday.

RITZ I & II
"SANCH EZ”  7:40 & 9 ;4S 

’SPACE”  7: IS & 9:10

UTMRYIIIIM
MLOttlOELRlii

SANCNEI

1977 COACHMAN D ELU X  29 foot 
Trovtl Troilor. 1977 Rongor X L T —  
Winnabogo travol top. 12 foot 
fiborglOM boot, 10 HR Johnson AM 
likontw $15,500 915 573 0t92SnyOor

MOTOR HOME for salt 1973 Win 
nobogo Brovt. tow m llM gt. oxtro 
cloon Phont 267 5948

U M t M W ^ t a

R/70 THEATRE
LA S T 3 DAYS 

FEA TU RE S 7:30 A 9:35

C u n t
l A S T W O O O
w i u n m u

Y O U

w £ n Way
B u t L o o s i ’

A MAIRASO COMfVNNY f HM A  
1 ^ .  Q j

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN 7:00 RATED  R

T O N IG H T  A N D  W ED N ESD AY!
FQOSCOMf CIRCUS

TCMER OF 1979
First Time Ever 

In Texas!
A t  Garrett 

Coliseum
A t  Howard College
All Seats Reserved 

Prices 
*S And *6

P a rfo rn m iic*  S cho d u ls  
T iw a d a y , M arch  2 0  7 t2 0 p .n i. 

W a 4 n # t4 a y , M arch 21 7 i2 0 p jn .
Ttekots o n  aala a t  C o llto u m  Oox O ffica , 

C lo va la n d  A th la f lc t  A  Ta p a  To w n

PLENTY OF GOOD SEATS 

STILL AVAILABLE
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